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Moscow Issues World Revolution Progratn 
Complete Religious SOCIAL WEEK IN 
Opposition bxacted C~N:g~ f~:H:R 
Of Russian Subjects . •:~·~:~.~.:-;::::..":"; 
MOSCOW-Definite instruction to the godless through-
out the world of the program they are to follow In their war 
on religious belief is given In a bulletin issued by the Soviet 
Russian Godless. 
Jncludcd in lhe procram are tho 
followinc: 
• 1. Every Godless per,on called 
to war must deeltn cv r, lnOu• 
enee or cJcr;rmen. 
. Retuse to J)artJclpat1 ln rella• 
lous pracllcta a_nd ceremoniall dur• 
lnl tho war. 
"3. Sec that 10ldlers do not Call 
undrr the influence of the Churc, 
-•- Refuse atft.l comln1 from 
chu~h oraanl?atlons. 
•5. RdUJe to ear rell1l us ob• 
ject& or to n church book.a. 
"8. Refflllln an atheist to the end 
o1 his day1. 
'"7. Struut a&11lnsl e!fort.l lo 
employ war to brtn& nllliow In· 
!luence on the muaa. 
•·a. Oppose th ho re.tuae, be· 
caUR of reU&lous acruple,, lo take 
up ann1. 
"t. Remember that the dlera• 
man l1 alwaya the betrayer of the 
communist.le revolution and the 
communistic Stat~ 
•10. Your Ideal ll th unlvenal 
revolution and the full victory of 
atheism." 
Evil Literature 
f ighl Commended 
By Holy F al her 
AlNT .JOHN, N.B.-Apprecla• 
tJon b7 His Hollneu Pope Plus XI 
of etforts by the ost Rev. P A. 
Bra1. m,hop of Saint John, and 
other Blahops In Canada lo combat 
lnd m t llurature la contained In a 
letter received b7 Bishop BraJ' from 
His Eminence Eu1mJo Cardinal Pa· 
C JU, Papal Secret.al')' ol Slate. 
DI.shop Bray on ay l lnau&Ural• 
eel a 1yalem of pled&e arda In the 
f;ght 1plnst a:ilaclous and Indecent 
lllerature. The campal,n hu been 
most JUCl'earu l, thousands of cards 
havln1 been 11,ned. 
NEW SPAIN Will 
SEE INDUSTRIAL 
PROJECTS BEGUN 
BURGOS - TIN! Unl.sar o! Pub· 
lie Worlu of the N1Uon1llst GOV• 
emment hu announced • projected 
hydraulic project which will make 
poulble the lrrtpUon of srut att• 
tlons of land. Th sum o1 U00.000,· 
000 paet.u wlll be e:1pended, 
There wu also announced tod•J' 
a hu1e n!orutatlon project. 
Ge_nerat Franco h.u rttelved • 
visit from Dr. A. Hamilton Rlc:e, 
director oC the Harvard Jnautute of 
Geo,nphlcal Exploration. 
SA SEBASTIAN - Lldr Cham• 
berlaln and her aon bav rncbed 
this cJt.y on a tour oC Nationalist 
SpaJn. They h• e alao visited l run 
and have called upon Jannlo Zu• 
loaaa, Spanish painter who la or• 
pnuln1 an exhibition or pa!nl• 
ln1s In London for the benefil of a 
philanthropic committee of which 
X:..dy Chamberlain 11 lhe head . 
This clt,y bas Just eelebrattd the 
second annlversarr of Ill Uberatlon 
Lrom the LelUJu. 
BILBAO - The SocJal Help Ex· 
position held In thll eJly hu been 
hl1hl7 aucc111tul. ore than 300,· 
000 pe1etu have been eollecled. 
S&VtU.E - The clly 1ovem• 
mcnt hu Increased the minimum 
a1e oC Ila labo~rs from 1lx pe• 
aetas I day, which tbe1 received be· 
for the be&lnnln1 of the NaUonallst 
movem nl. to el1hl 
Aged Papal Zouave 
Dies in Flanders 
1pttl1l bleuJnai or. the 8th annual 
,main, Soctal1 being held htre 
this monlh. The fi ve-day n,lly has ! 
u It 1ubje<:t 1tudy of a Christian ' 
soclet accordln to the en ycllcal 
Divin! Redemptorlt. 
Work ot the Semalnea Boclalu 
comprls~ the atudy of ,oclal prob· 
kms under tho U1ht of Qalhollc 
d.xlrlne. 
The Rev. 'P. P. Archambautl, S.J .. 
president of the Canadian Sem1ln11 
Soclaln, hu Just r-ecelved a Idler 
oC corrmendatlon from Ht. EmJn• 
u,ct Eu1enlo Cudlnal Pa elll, con· 
fcrrlna the blessing oC the Hol,Y 
Father. The Jett~ aa71, In part: 
"The theme, whJch th orpnlz.a• 
tlon of Semalnu Soclalc1 of Can• 
ada has t.ken for Ill annual ,es· 
slon •• . ob\·lousl,Y Is, a the pres• 
ent lime, the mosl Ul"Qcnt need of • 
meditation for the 11i,iatlon of 10· 
clety In aeneral and the workinl 
clus In particular. 
"Nolhln1, ln tact. t, more to be 
feared In our da.)'1 for the destiny 
or nations end lndlvlduala In all 
they u of ttllflon, morality, 
clvl1111Uon, and slmpla humanity 
than Communism, whose doctrines 
up the vtty foundaUona or aocJety 
and aim at the dc,lrucllon of all 
spiritual worth. 
"ln the lJ1ht o! the encyclical 
Dlvlnl Red1mptorl1 your 8em1ln1 
Soclale wlll enll1hten mind.I and 
tortJty 11ne conviction,. It wilt re• 
call to the ub, which do nol bh 
to be the dupes oC error and ath • 
b m, the lrue doctrine ln the t leld 
of soclal questlon,; It will once 
11aln unmuk the false pTOpheta; II 
lll place on ,uard those of aood 
will apui,t the ambwhe, or error 
and J aJous hate 
"Above all I~ wlll be applied to 
lndlcalln1 the remedl anJ to 1lv• 
ln1 arms for the combat, here 
there are at ,take the supreme al • 
uu such u temporal and eternal 
salvation of man, hit faith In God, 
er In the aood. the matA?rlal and 
•P r itual pros-perlty or th countey." 
.Lion Going Into 
Church Promotes 
Big Disturbance 
A TERDA t - Rlah ifasa was 
OFFICIAL 
To renew acquaintance with his far flung Missions, 
His Excellency the Bl~hop of Nelson, through his secre-
tary, Father Morell i, has announced his itinerary for the 
forth;oming pa toral visitation of the following parishes: 
Wednesday, Sept. 28-Revelstoke. 
Thursday, Sept. 29-Lumby. 
Friday, Sept. 30-Kelowna. 
Saturday, Oct. I-Rutland, 
Sunday, Oct. 2-K lowna 9 a.m. (Confi rmation). 
Sunday, Oct. 2-Rutland 11 a.m. (Confirmat ion). 
Sunday, Oct. 2-Summerland (afternoon). 
Sunday, Oct. 2-Pentlcton (evening) . 
Monday, Oct. 3-lndian Mission Pentic:ton, (morn• 
ing). 
Mond y, Oct. 3-0liver (evening). 
Tuesday, Oct. 4--Keremeos (morning). 
Tuesday, Oct. 4-0soyoos (evening). 
We!nesday. Oct. 5--Bridesvllle. 
Thursd y. Oct. 6-Greenwood. 
Friday, Oct. 7--Crand Forks. 
Sunday, October 9-Nakusp (mornln l. 
Sunday, October 9-Burton (evening) . 
Mondav, October 10-Needle , fdgewood. 
Tuesday, October 11--New enver (morning). 
Wednesday, Oc•~r 12-Sloun City (evening} . 
Thur)d.lly, October 13-Castlegar (evehlngl. 
Frida , October 14 (South Sloean (evenin1) . 
Sunday, October 16--Kaslo (morning) . 
Sunday, October 16-Procter (evening). 
D ta iled lnit ctlons regarding the above ,vlsl tatlon 
ar being orwarded by Father Morelli to the Reverend 
Clergy of the Diocese. 
Manila Workers 
·score Communism 
MA: ILA (Via Alrmall)-A scath• 
Inf dmundallon ot Commun 
arch-enemy of the Catholic Church, 
In all Ill aspects. u a political, ec-
onomic and aoc:loloatcal experl"YI n 
as made recently by e.5 labor or--
1anJiaUon1 In th Philippines which 
met In convention in Ma nila. 
The adoption of a resoluUon em· 
bodylnr their unan lmou, aenllmml 
11ainst Communlam followed th• 
rudlna of a ml'Al1e t rom 1anuel 
L. n. president t the Phrtlp• 
i;lne Commonwrallh, amin1 labor 
11aln1t Ylolence a taln It, oblec,. 
Uvu. Amon1 the p ,1ncl1>4l speaken 
al the convention were 17or Juan 
Prosadu of the Clly of Manila, Ra• 
mon Torres. accret.ar, of labor, and 
'Ruperto Cristobal, orfa_nlz r 01 the 
ronvenllon. 
I STITUTE TO 
OBSERVE JUBILEE 
PRAGUE - The fit\Jelh an.nivn-
Rr)' of the founc11ns ot Vlncentlum. 
an SnsUlul• where 400 lncurablea 
are attended b1 the Slstera af t. 
Charl Borromeo, will be obi rvld 
next year. 
CARD. HAYES' RED HAT 
IS HUNG IN CATHEDRAL 
.ZW YORK - The red hat of 
CardJnat ay wa, hun1 thu mom• 
inf from the ceilln( of Sl Pal• 
Tick'• Cathedral OVtt the Illar un-
der which hi• bod7 Ues. 
The hat ,ru worn by the Cardinal 
only once. on the day on wbJch he 
received lt trom Po P lus ln 192• 
when he II rats d to the Cardln-
111~ Alona with the hats or CIT• 
d lnal J'artey and Cardinal cClos• 
k.ey, It will remain In the CalhedraJ 
perman nUy. 
FATHER SHULTE Distorted Foreign News 
FAMED AVIATOR 
VISITS BOSTON Despatches Regarded as 
BOSTON - CompleUnf an air 
jaunt of 15,000 mile • the R v. Paul 
Schulte, o. f . r., lh• " ytn1 t • 
lonary'', dropped his eaplane "Th• 
St. Luk.1" into the Zut BOiton air• 
port yesterday tor a vi.tit with 
frle_nd amon1 th ton Archdl• 
cese cl ra, fore 1t1r1lnt on a 
four-month lecture lour ot the Unit• 
ed Slatu 
With thtr Sch le were th 
Rev. Charlft T. BIIT)'. o. M. r .. SU• 
perl r or th Oblate Fathers' aum• 
mer hou e at x, N. Y., who 
boarded th plan on Lake Cham• 
plain. a_nd Fred Lana, 22-y ar-old 
n or the late Anton Lani, famout 
"Cbrla1u ·• of the Ob rammer11u 
'Pa«lon Play, an auoclate In the 
flAlonary JnlernatJonal Vehicular 
A~laUon, ho wu picked up en 
route. 
ln 140 houn the "n ytna Padr " 
had flown trom Arctic City, MIO 
mile JIOrtb ot the Arctic Clrclt, 
cueylnr suppltea and mall lo 
mo • • ttlementa and mlsllon1. Part 
thla mllu1e u devoted to 
reachlnr the aenoualy Ill father 
Julien Cochlrd. 0 . :t. L, at An:Ue 
Cltr and traNporUn1 h\zn undll' 
areal dl!fJculUn and haunts to 
Chesterll1ld Inlet for hcnpltallu on. 
Since the World war, In which 
ht dlstln,u hed himself u a m m-
ber of the German Air Corpa. F•tb· 
er Schulle hu orpnlzed and de· 
vetoped the U11!on117 tntematton• 
at V1hlcula.r Association l(J aerv 
r mote missions In t,olated parta of 
the world. dfbe l. Lu1te• II one of 
lht twelve plan • no , operated by 
lhe usocJaOoo, each beln1 named 
for an .Apostle. i any of the air• 
mlsllon1ry'1 tlltbll have bffn 
merer errand.I ovtr froz n Arctic 
UiH and 1tum1n1 tropical jun,-
les lo br1n1 food or medlral aJd to 
irtric~en oulpoata. 
Path r Schulte u ,re td upon 
arrl at at the airport by I lfOUP 
of the Boston cle.ru, lncludln1 the 
Rt. R v. i•IIT• tlch&e J . Splain 
of Brookllnt, wh f\ltll ht wlll 
be Jn Bolton, 
NOTED WOMAN 
TEACH ER DI ES 
WORCESTER. ! -ScorN of 
prtHll and educaton atte_nded a ol· 
~ Hlih funeral 1111 here y 1ter-
da,' for Miu Catherin A. c· 
Lou1hlln. 71, member of on of 
Worcest r'1 pioneer Catholic tam• 
IUca, and atn r ot th late Rev, 
Thomu r. cLou,hlln, .J~ who 
tor 27 years u profeaor or phU• 
osoph)' at Holy Cro11 Colle1e, and 
ol Peter J , 1cLau1hlln, who el hi• 
Vicious Red Propaganda 
Blurred Picture Presented to Canadian and 
American Readers in Press, Prelate 
Declares; Brands False Stories 
EFFORTS TO DESTROY CH ISTIANITY 
AND SPANISH CHURCH ARE FAILURE 
NEW YORK-.. Vicious Red propa11nd " 11 1Mn the 
Amerlun people • ' ' blurred plctur " of the situation fn Spain, 
the Mott Rev. John Marie Cannon, Bishop of Erie and placopat 
Chairm•n of th Pr u Oopartm nt, National C thollc Welfue 
Conf r nee, dccfar d hero re cently. 
ust returned from • ll lo Eur-. --------------... 
ope. the purpoH ot luch wu eltbu Pr !ant ar Clthollc. I 
atudy nt-hand th 1Uu1llon In know," th Bi.abop declafi d. 
Spain, Bishop Oannon detlated t ·o Far t rom beln1 'prl •ridden, u 
the Lefiisll h "' chara , pain·• ~ • 
ot the mos\ ldel1 drculated ll(Jou, ocatlon, ha been propor• 
char1 s mp]oyed by Let llll to atir lion• ely much 1malln than amonf 
ublic aentlnlent apln,t th Cath• th Catholic population, En111n11. 
oUc Church, Ir land, Can da and the nlle 
tat, , th Bis.hop poln 4 ouL 
Fat- trom beln1 ex 
thy, 11 Lettlata ba 
Catholic Church In Spain l B hop 
Ganno,1 showed, " most popular In• 
stltuUon where an fmpoverl1h <I 
cleru rk amon1 the lmpov r-
l&hed peopl from hom they came." 
Th panJsh prl l'a dally food, bed. 
clothes and. bodily comtorta "art 
poor r than any n1Uon1l cl ro, 
WATCH TOWER IS 
REFUSED PERMIT 
BY CITY OFFICES 
CHlCAGO - Permlulon o the 
~ itch r Society to bold 
thr ·day convention thl e It 1n 
I.he Navy Pier Auditorium wu re• 
, ·oted b7 ell ottlclala. Th Com· 
m loner of Public :Work canccll 
permit and the declalon 
concurre.d In b1 Ma,'or Edward J . 
Ken,. 
"The Watch Towrt' ely, ac• 
cerdln1 to r and other 
ATTACK ON 
CHURCH FAILURI 
Dtcllnln1 l be drawn lnto the 
pollllcal or mllltary • pecll of • 
pitn h ailuatJon. Bishop Oann 
Id "th nne c ner11 but rletlntlt~ 
J)(ltllJve conclusion 1 brou1ht out of 
ln ta the comp! 1 and. ho el 
failure oC th ned. t d ro Chr • 
ti nily and th panbh Church. 
"ln these day1 ol uvtte lrlal this 
action of the Blahop,.. which merit• 
tho commendation of Church and 
State alike. has brou1ht much acr 
lace to His HoUncss and he desires 
to make known to you his h 1n/elt 
cpprttlatlon, and Import.I to you. 
,nd to 111 tho who have assisted 
In the cnasade, the Apostolh:: Bene• 
d iction," ho Cardinal WTOle. 
AALST, East Jl'landen - One o! 
the Jut ot the Papal ZouavH Jlvlna 
In Flander,. Amanl de tett , h 
died at the a1e ot 03. He was 21 
whrn, In 186e, lH! Joined the IJlUe 
army oC Pope Plu IX. When cholera 
wu n1ln& ln Rome, he offered him• 
n U u a nurse at the San Splrtto 
Hospital. He d lJllnrulshcd hlmseJt 
In the batll o1 entana and re-
turned to hla nallvc vUlaae wllb 
hlJh honon. 
beln& celebrated In SL Michael', 
Church al Slttard, In ".tmburf. whtn 
a lion, escaped from a d rcu• erect• 
ed on tho market square In f ront 
oC the church, strolled down the 
cenur aisle. 
Great conluslon was caused II the 
animal p roceeded toward the al• 
tar and entered the sanctuary. Some 
of the con1re11Uon took retua• ln 
Manila Catholic Hour Spain N1tlon•ll1t Navy 
Speaker 11 U. S. Prie1 Hai Patrone11 in Our 
lANl'LA _ The Catholic Hour Lady at Mt. Carmel 
• d 11th ten yean 110 w11 dean ot 
the Law School al tho Catholic 
Unlvcnlty c,f America. .'1111 r• 
Lou,lllln retired Jn 1030 after Jltty 
yun u a teacher In public schools. 
has en er Una havoc ln attle 
and other cltle1 by Its attack on re-
l (&Jon and pcclally on the Catho• 
Uc Church," the 11yor ■a id . .. It u 
not aood for th city to allow any 
l('Cl to UJ a public auditorium to 
attack another secl We're not 
checklns fr ape h, hul r fuslna 
public: bulldlna, tor auac I on re• 
li,rlon." 
Th , alch Tow r SOclely hu 
n p .cketlna and placardln1 varl• 
u parts or the city. notably the 
d1alrlcl around lloly Nam eau, • broadcut over th lcadlns radJo LONDON - Word h11 bff • re• 
F .~:. m~ocr::: .. :~ ••~• :~:~~.:m I 
roadca1t1n1 ,talion In the Far celved from Bur OI, that Oenenl 
KZRM·Radlo tann,. had II Its anco hu named Our L«dy ot 
Contn,lo'nab and w1ndow1. The subject "Education end Crime." 
11 wu Interrupted and the ce• Amon& the principal speakers waa 
I branl, uai1t.ant priest.a and aco- Fath"r Ruuell f . Sulllvan, S.J , pro-
I tu !lt d to the aacrlsty. Two cltl• 
zen,. armed with ,un■• were about f r of ph11osophy at the Atcneo 
THE NEIi MOUSA lo shoot the lion when th circus j de nlla, who will dlrec:t the re• 
man11er and helper■ •ppeared and, malnln1 pn>ifams of the Catholic 
The features of tha t unforgettable Good Friday that we 
spent in Jerusalem wore of course tho ceremony at Calvary 
and the Way of the Cross. There were also however two other 
visi ts made during tho period that elapsed between the end 
1uccteded In capturln1 ll , ,,ur u111 monttf. 
Tho a who were able to scar«, I 
b)' the churc:h door faced o. ne'II' Father Sullhan 11 1 newcomer, 
problem, A cond c1capcd lion w:a He arrived Jut Au,uat from Holy 
11rollln1 up and down the ■tree Crou Collt1e, Worcester, Mau. 
Juat oul~!dt. IL also finallr wu re• 
Eucharist Congre s 
Memorial Project in 
Argentina Is Planned 
BUI!: OS ATRES-Hl1 Emlnenc:e 
Lull Cardinal Copc,llo. Archbishop 
of Bumos Alra and Primate or 
Ar1entln1, bu 1u1horlied the Rev. 
Daniel TilUtf'OI, President of the 
Thlrty•1econd lntem1tlon1l Euchar• 
lslle C-0n1r«s. lo ronn committees 
to rabe funds Cor a croq to per• 
t1.11t-i lh• memory of the ConJTl:'A 
The Cardinal reminds Iha talth• 
fut that the country'• vow to ercc:l 
u.ch a memorial la unrulrllltd. Th 
aovtrruMn hu !ready cedtd the 
lllnd for wrh a purpose. 
Nuns Ous ed by R ds 
Resume Prison Duti s 
BURGOS-The Nallonall t Gov• 
inmenl ha lumtd O\'Cr to rell • 
J!JUS communltin of women the 
rianaaemenl and st'rvlc • tn prisons 
ror women. In pruons for men scr• 
cea performed In lltchtns. In• 
f1nn1riN, linen rooms. ,tor houaes 
and cu o1 e'lulpment have alw•)'ll 
been In chlrae ot omen ReU1lous. 
The Ldtlst, h d 15upprcssed all 
•ll~oiu oenonotl in •~e orisons. 
of the rvlc and I.he bc1lnnlna or 
the Stallons which deserve a ,peclal 
mention. u they are In harmony 
with the other events o f the mom-
lnJ, One wu lo the chapel or the 
fl11ell1tlon. where tndltlon te l11 
"'aptured. Chinese Seminarian, 
---- ··-----
PEKING CATHOLIC 
U. ENROLLS 732 
us tha ihe uler wa, cruell1 PElrl O - The Catholic Uni• 
scouritd In th barraclu oC lb• t0l• 1 venlty oC Peklna hu enrolled 732 
dlen. The chapel I.a In th hands n w students r r th comln& school 
of the Franciscans al present. and I year. ll ls announ ·ed throuah lr,I· 
while then I ems to be some dis• men Service. Of his number, 2,71 
cunlon u to the actual ,pol In ar« 1lrla ntertd In lhe new WO• 
hlch Our Bleued Saviour,.. ... sub- men·• dep: rlmenl belnl open d In 
jectcd u, lh excrucl1tln1 torture, the Kuni W1 n1 palacea ac!Jo nlna 
It ls certain lht the chapel t. ear the unlv,erally pro r. 
the place. 1rd t.hla lo ltaett should ---• ·-· •··--·--
$ultlce to ena le us to manifest our 
&nlltude and to ofter up our praY• 
en to Him vrho ,uff red his .. cred 
Fltsh to be torn to abredt from love 
.,f ua. In aeneral, I avoid enlertna 
Into the occul.,nal disputes or con-
trary opinions that center around 
tre au1htnllcll1 ot the dJtlerenl 
shrlne1. n e '1 at maJorlty ar quite 
d,ef nlt.ely Jilli d by In unbrolt ll 
lr dltlon Where th re I• no con• 
lroven.7, J •a, only too wllllna 
lo accept •vhal appeared to be lhe 
most ,,.n,ral opinion lust ao Iona 
u It M?,e~d tcas0t11bl1. As lh 
tntormal lltlle 1rtJcle1 are not de· 
sl'1) 0 be learn d di erlllJOnl 
on tht shrlnta of lht Holy Land 
Uhe)' \I ould have to come from 
, r ••• ,,,,,.,.J •• •••• ,.. ---~ 
Hungarian Prelate 
Observes I ubilco 
BUOAPEST - A nre jubilee hit 
Jiut been obterved In Hun1sry. 
with the t ost Rev. Louh de Sz.mrec, 
,anyl, Archbishop of A11Tla and an 
ulslant al the Papal Throne, cele-
bra tn1 the sixty- fif th anniversary 
ot hi• ordination. The 87-yeer•old 
Jubllarlln, who la In lh bes of 
heal h and perwn,ll.7 directs he 1f• 
ralrs oC his Important S«. celebrat• 
ed his jublle,e 1HS. 
Archblahop Simrecuny Is a mem-
ber of one of the country's oldest 
families. His aneeaton had rccelv• 
ed their creat and coat-o[•Ullll " 
urlv u l i&e. 
Fast to Aid Refu1ce1 
KONG ~OON. S. China - The 
youni: stud ta of the minor emln• 
11ry of the Klnamoon Vlcarlate Cell 
u,.it they 1houJd do IIOlJI thins lo 
help th war refuatt■, their un• 
fortunate countrymen. Like most 
1tmlnarl1n1, 1hey had little monty 
of thtlr own. So they det nnlned 
t.:, r~uest permlulon of their ,u• 
~rlor, lo abstain from on meal 
l'\'tr)' day and to donate lhe mon y 
thua 11vtd to ~llet or anlutlon1, 
l n a f ew months the pTOCeed• 
amounted to O' r !!00 Chlnue dot· 
Ian. 
325th Annlvtrury 
of St•tu Erection 
In Antwerp Ob1orvcd 
ANTWtJU>- ln the t'entn or thl1 
ellJ' lhert la a , Ion known as the 
"Z ·1nen11n;." ha population be• 
lonclna to the wo lrln1 clus, which 
hH ju1t C lebraled the 32.,th annl· 
\' rur-, of lhe brln11n1 of a llltUI 
of 0, ,r l..ady Into Ila mlust. 
The year 1823, whtn th 11atue 
wu erected mar td the clOM ot 
a µerlod when he southern part 
of th Low Counlrlc1, now llcl.;lum, 
was won back t.o th, CatholJc: 
church. 
ount Carmel P1tro:n of tht 
Spanish aUonaUst navy, 
The Spanish people have always 
bad a ,re t devo\Jon to OUr Lady 
under this Ulle, end tho pulu 
venentlon to La Vlr11n del Car-
men hu stamped llul! lndtllbly on 
the national Ille. 
For centuries th panlsh mer• 
cblnt ! le hu placed ll,elf under 
lhe protectJon of Our Lady ot ount 
Carmel, and, In 1031, Kins Alphonao 
Xlll had n,med her Patroness of 
lht flea 
tn th thirteenth century St. SI· 
mon Stock. to whom Our Lad7 ,ave 
the Brown Scapular, In hl1 poem, 
"Flower oC Carmtl," referred to 
ary II the "Star of th Sea." Jt 
11 • prophtc:y which h11 now been 
fully realized. July 11. the eut 
or Our Lady of Mount Carmel, wlll 
In th future be o tflclally cele-
brated by the ti l ln all Span!Jh 
port.I. 
Blthop . Joaeph Murphy 
Not•• Golden Jubilee 
In Brit iah Honduru 
BELIZE, Brttlah Honduru-The 
oat Rev. Joa ph A. M11rphy, S.J., 
Vicar Apo1t-0llc of Belli • hu ob• 
1erved the U!Ueth anniversary f 
his ordination to the priesthood, 
ow In his el1hty-tlr1t y ar, Bish• 
op furph, wu born In Dundalk, 
lreland, orf Chrlltmaa J::vt, 1~7. 
Ordained by Cardinal Gibbons at 
Woodatock colle1e In 1888, he 
tau1hi tor • total of almosl to yean 
In Jtsull colle1t1 nad unlver11llci 
In De.troll, St. Loula, St 1ary'I 
Kan.. Cincinnati, Cleveland and 
111waukee. H w1.1 named Vlear 
Apostolic of Bellie on Dec: m~r 
11 , 1923, when In his 1lxty•1lxth 
year, 111d was consecrated Blahop 
on larch 19, the year tollowlna. 
Charity and Justic 
Society's Foundati n 
Canada Worker Told 
SHETFORO lNES. Qu . - Ad· 
dr salnJ delept lo lh1 1701 
dral, for cral day . 
E 
annual convention of lhe nfed r•• ~============:;==============;:.1 
tlon or C1lhollc Worken of Can• 
ada. HI, Emlntnce Rodrl,ue Car-
dinal Villeneuve, Archbishop of 
Qu bet, end orman lcLcod ROI· 
rt. Federal lnlster of Labor, em• 
phi lzed that th• foundation or all 
aocle y r led on charity and Jus• 
llc•, which shl')IJ!d be the concern 
of lh, Church, the Stale and all 
non,. 
The J· ur-d1y labor con nllon 
o~ned with dcle1att1 atkndJna 
NEW YORK 
Jn a declaration here Re . Hnman 
t~. n wl1, execullve secretary oJ 
the Medical Bureau and or1h Am• 
rlcan Commit! e lo Aid Spanish 
mocraey, stated tho\ 1Uch monl 
u his oraanlzaUon "aenda abro d 
for relief In pain are nol for the 
asslslanc• or the Llncoln Bri1ade, 
NEW YORK 
Th• format ldrn rtcallon of th 
body or tolhtr } ranc a Xa ler C,. 
brinl, Foundr of the In !tut o 
t1 ~lonary Sl,ttra or the Sarr 
Hea rl f Je u , took plao here 
1\1 y. It we anotht'r 1L p toward 
h r beauricallon, and th final one 
Lo be taken In thl.l country. 
tau. at •blch Cardinal Villeneuve but are d \Ole to th purcha of PRAGU 
aaalsted 
R sx,, \I aho cd thal 21 Syn di· 
rate had b come 1H1llattd with the 
Contedtrallon durln1 th year, and 
that total mcm rahlp •11 47,000. 
Not Fifth C ntcnary 
o. Convent in Belgium 
LOUVAIN.-The fifth cenlenary 
of the labllJhmem of • convent 
htrt by the Blick Sia rs ot Louvatn 
hu b en observed In lb pre enc of 
HI Eminence JOJeph cardinal V•n 
Roey. 
While ln olhtr F1emlah cities h 
Black lsters ar devot d entlr ly 
nuralna the alck In their homes. at 
ambulance , tood. clo hln; an tor 
th support of reruae chlldr n.' 
CHICAGO 
At ht meehn1 o the American 
Chemical Society Ul • llwauktt, a 
paper w11 read by Sbter t.uy J o• 
se a Butler. R. S t, on •·s,1lfamtc 
Acid •• a Rderenc Standard ID 
Aridlmltcy." Is er , 11ry Jo etla, 
who I• a 1radu1 studrn or tho 
ch mls ry drpartment ot he Uni• 
v rally of Jlllnola, will 1;on,1: • 
mem~r. 
L.ouvaln ther conduct also 1n 111lum J ER USA LEM 
tor the ln11n poor. This asylum Is 
under State 1upervl1lon. Th h ad <it The lwenheth 1nniv r ry of t'ie 
lht commission. I. Deneef, on the, con crallon of 1111 E cl'lltnry the 
occulon or the anniversary pre- .10,t Rev. Lulil Darluslna. Pa\rl· 
unttd In the name of His Majesty arch of ratrsllne and Tran Jurclan. 
Kln1 Leopold Ill lht Ord r of tho WII ob erv rt tod y. In 1(11 e of h11 
Crown to Moth r Julie and the Gold de.tire not hav o d y eek• 
Palm of the Am Ord r to Slater I rated, th clcr1y and f lthful too 1onlca, ho hu be n attached t.o I.be opportunity to xprcu 1r the convent for 60 yean. dt o vol on. 
lorul ·nor Paul Blaho, II , oldest 
prlr-l in Slo akla, h Just d i 
e Bra 1,u. He was Canon ot th• 
C■th drat and had worked In Ca• 
thollc Journalum, con rlbuhn& lo a 
number of Slov k papen. )le ala 
published , r•I nov ls d•allnl 
with Slo\ k P"• nt folk. 
ROM 
Prat e 1uch II the Et rnal CHY 
, ldom • , ac:cordcd to e pam er 
\'l:n of m ure:,, ars, has b <n IIV• 
n lo ,n Am r 1can Cathollc-.1at. 
thew \\'llllam Doyhan. • ) ount f el• 
lo••• <,f 11,e Am rican Academy ot 
Fine Ar her • 
Tl[NSIN 
Vt' ran nf the Sl<>nh1lcn I Ion, 
the nev. Raph I G ud rl 
dml here. A nauve nf l-'nnc~. h 
n1crerl th Society er I •u• 62 l~ar, 
a •o Jle t ~11tht In hi horr.eland for 
y nr I rt th n tame IQ Chln 4 
7ea 
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1·11 t: PHU PECTOn 
Let s Get Wise to I TO COMMENT ON 
1~~~ Ourselves ~;~i WIDE PROBLEMS 
Cldfdren of Royalty 
Ho ldays 
tar rhelr 
I BILL KERN 
"THERE'S COLD IN THEM THAR HILLS!'' 
When I was a boy I lived within a stone',; throw of the 
ball park. But I d,dn"t think I s~w more than five ball games 
in that park In all m( oyhood days. Yet there were crowds 
of boys from all sections of the city who came there day after 
day. ow ll wun t thal l didn't• 
like baseball. 1 llkC'd 1t as well as l rs come and how ua that 
~• o:., •old In our own back yard. I.her bo71. I pl,y d It for a num• 
ber of YHl"I. Then thcre'a • famow 
beauly apol not far from our home. 
Mount Tom. Jt overlooks the whole 
ConnecUcut Valley. People come 
t rom all over the country to 1e1 
that vie , I have ne er b«n up 
n {ount Tom. And I know hun-
dreds or others ho lh·e rlaht at 
the !oot of thlt fa.mous mounl4ln 
ho have ncvu 1Kended It. H Is a 
1ltan1e lhlni, but a fact neverthc• 
l , thal no matter how Inter n. 
1n1 and bcauillul lhln11 may be, U 
they ar, nea.r at hllnd and common• 
lace to u,, we jual don'l appredale 
m, 
Ball parka and mountalna mu 
m a Joni Wa)'a from th us bUl 
thlt b the point J'm rellln1 at 
There are ma.ny thlnia In our re• 
JJ&loa that IN at OftCa ffl051 lnttr• 
Unr and buuutul bul because 
c, are ao familiar lo ua e don't 
■ppreci1te them, The lor ln• 
atance la at once a rrut dram,, a 
thrillin tn1edy, a 1JUgnJficent 
PH7tr, yd bow few of ua really 
ow rm aur-e If 1 ha tak n the 
trouble to get acquainted wllh th 
var ous ball players II a boy, I 
wouldn't have mined many of the 
11mtt In the ncart>y p rk. And 1 
for Mount Tom, I'm 1101n, to ;ct up 
to ee that view nnc or thC3e days. 
l'\·e looked at a lol of ,ccn,ry since 
J left home and now J wanl to ee 
,ome or the beauty oC America. And 
I think too 11 LI hl&h llm tor us Ca. 
lhollca to be;in to aee .some or th 
be uty apols In our faith . l think ll 
Is hl&:h time e bc,an to troubl 
ounclvcs to learn aomethlna about 
Ila J;rcat mysteries. If you'll be 10 
kind u to ll11en, I'll te ll you few 
thln11 J dlacovcred lo that cere-
mon1 hlch you have b n ,tt,,.nd• 
tnir e\'Cr 11nce )'OU w re able to 
toddle to church. r know you'll bo 
ulounded, u J wu. lo find how 
much b1ppe111 at the 1ll1r in the 
brief space of half an hour. You'll 
find stories galore, lnleralln bits 
or hlat.ory; you'll find J)Cace con-
ference ; you'll find beautiful piece, 
of try; you11 find the mOJt 
touchln1 traaedy un!oldcd, the moat 
1J11morou1 lov.., story ever told-all 
In one h1U hour or the a • 
OUBLI .-A panlcularly In! r l • 
tn1 fratur of Ill 1ulnUr na Tire 
Rtlrll W k 11 Jntem1Uon1l D 'I 
when ape- kcrs rro,n arlou~ coun• 
trlea adrtr Ule m tlna. lkl• 
clum, Britain, Fnincc and ltaly were 
all repr e led. H. Robblru.' ' I· 
lar,d, WU 11n1bl to attend but ' he 
submitted a per which as re d 
for him. lie aid lha1 lh phllot ,p .. f 
and olnu ot tulnllr na Tir seemed 
to be closely akin lo the Catholic 
Land fovemcnt In England. 
Marquis t1laspln1 1peakln1 for 
Italy, d crib d th proaresa of lh 
ai;rlcultural r h-.1 In Fascist ltal1 
and the bul1dln up of the corporate 
State. 
t. Gucrl I, French UnlaU!r, Id 
Fnince was occupying herself with 
the problem of llvlna cond lions In 
lhe country. In the middle of the Jaat 
ccnlur1 7~ -per ttnt of the ople 
dwelt In lhe country. Owing lo lhc 
1:rowth of lnduslrlca the proporuon 
had declined until now It wu only 
to per crnt but any French people 
thought rlahtly t11at thb dccllne 
would not be allowed to continue 
further. • 
Dom Wlnnock larwn,, O.S.B., 
Cilcnstel Priory. Limerick, ■poke for 
Bel1lum and the worlclna or lhe 
,:rut Bel Ian Rural Cooperative Or• 
genlz tlon. the l'eaanta' D nibond The royal kiddl s don't look nry happy al..oul I all, but actually 
on hlch Father J. . Ha.res, toun• th y ar ,·acatlon bound. Prince Ed nJ. I! t-. and Prlnceu Alexan-
der of MuJntJr na Tire, hu modelled daa. chlldren or the Duke and Duchc t Kent are lhown h e as they 
hls organization. He .-poke at,0 or lcll their )Jar 1111· 1,ome In Del1rave qunn- don ror Bloody Point 
Houu at Sandwich, tn •p nd lhe holldllYS, Th Duk and Duch ex-tha Calhollc Rural Youth Or,aniu- tcd 10 Join tht'm lhtre on " umlna from Euro~ , ttere lhey at· 
BISHOP PRAISES 
IRISH SUPPORT 
MISSION LANDS 
FRIDA ',. EPT. 23, 1033. 
LITTLE LIGHTS ON 
CJu.v,dz.. :Law 
for the Loity 
DUBLI .-Th• irowlni Iner a 1 ~====':::r=R=E=V=. =T=I M:::::0:T:H:Y: f:::. :C:H:A:::M=PO==U=X:::=:;;;;;==:!..I In tht' 1upport of lhf Fortl&n It• ' " 
Ion by th lrtah pcopl received MARRIAC£ BEFOR! THE PASTOR 
warm appr c, lion In II rmon 
pre;ichcd by tho , est R v, C rl 
Heercy, C. . p Virar AJ)Ol1ollc or 
Southern Nl1crla., In SL Patrick's 
C.lhedral, Cavan, ln lhf' pru nee! of 
th lost Rev. Patrick L on,. Bish p 
of Klimo.-.. 
•·01 ar the e)'e that 
tbln11 Iha OU ICC,~ WIS BlshOt> 
Hccrey·1 t•t and he applied It to 
hlmlt'lt II l'O In.a from a ~111n 
countr, and 1tchin1 t11e lar 
crowds In lrelend on their way to 
. rtflect1111 on the m u In 
paean landa who "had not lfffl," 
COmp1rln1 the 1plrilual Jtata ol 
Ireland with that of many ot the 
p pltt or .Eurol)t', he ~Id they ·er 
noi only practlclna Calhollcs lhcm-
aelv s but they w,re c n rlbutina 
to the 1ptc1d of the Gospel In other 
lands. One or the 1rra conaola• 
ti n, they hlld on h ml Ions WII~ 
th kno ledp ot lh aympat.hy and 
help th y &Ol m their pt0ple It 
home, he 11ld. 
The mlulonary • cletl both ffll!n 
In the fmous Italian Romance of Man: ionl "I Promessi 
Sposl" the hero and the heroine are In a drea~ful plight. T y 
have set th d te of their marria e but the aged parish priest 
keeps put ting them off. It turns out that a po erful bri~•nd 
has tcrrl!lcd th 11 d pariah pric t . 
·Ith 111 sorta of three The brt- the .,hole car !ully halch plot 
ond bu tekcn a f.1ne7 to th c me to nau ht. 
heroin and d not anl hl1 foul J could n , but 1C1tnlre the in-
plot lo be roll d by m1rrta10. Th genuily of th molher II I ad 
couple plead wtlh lhc old pastor the n t P•aca t ' thla man . 
The mnth r, thou b but an 1111orant Ume and tlrne 11aln ul to no avail. s,. nl mu l h•v• known a lltue 
f inally, In d J'l&T'II Ion th rno hr:- abcu• Church w. h mus have 
of lhc heroin• hatches a plol. All had b4fore h r «'Y s the d crcc or the parlln a" 1 are that th mar-
rlaie mu,t b ctl brat.Cd before the Council or Trent that ad.a 
the rbh priest and two wltno es. lhu~: • ho 1li1ll etl mpt o 
rn v,r,thlnl Is carcru111 plan• conta act marr • ther l lhan 
ncd, th llttl aroup ct out for In th P nee t Ille o:ia . r • •. 
th tcUtl()n t th la d pa.rat and In I.ho pr ,,.nee of two 1tn u I . . . hf' Holy ynod nmden olly d It Is already lon1 all r ,un• !neap ble or thus m rrylna an down ind darln • h•n11 ov r dccl rt'I null and , ·old auch mu• 
lltlle town. The motht-r on on rla~ . , .... The I w or th Church 
aomewhat ah ad. When ah reaches In thla l'\'II bas n c_han1tct 
the lory, ahe call• the hou • much ,Inc the Council ot Trtnt. 
keeper and klb her If she will Toda alholk mutt murifd 
,tep around tho comer ah ctn fon, e pariah prle t and twu 
1tve her a c.holce bit of 1ot1lp. The w!~nl'! c • Any olh r att mpta tl 
attraction IJ too ,rut. The hou • marrlaae wh lher before a Just• 
to the alde of the rectory, I avtn1 lee of I' ace or a mlnlst r u. not 
th dool' ()pen. At th l• Juncture, the marrteie.s at ,11. n,. partJ Uh t 
coupla plus their two ltn 11 Cotholksl w Q JI • to1cthn aft~r 
tlp•to Into the quiet abode of tho 1oln1 th.rou.(h ,uch r monies •r 
un uspcctlnJ rlsh priest. 'They llvln1 In sin. They I not hUJbol\ 
find ihc room where he ls quit If nd wile. 
~dfn1. The1 h in but Jun You ofter hear It aaJd 1Jy Calh-
u they •r• about to pronounce ollcs that ao-and- o end 10•an<1•10 
their conun~ lb• terrltled prle l " marrlfd bctor t • Ju1Uco 
blows out the oil limp and scrums of p ce buL that ani fC!lnf to 
with terror. The whola to n h hi\' th Ir m1rrl1 L D by 
nJoy asalaili11 al I It lake the 
"nvcrt, to rc11Jy apprtthte lhe 
I remember icelnli? a movln1 plc• 
ture aomeUme 110 In wh ch a weal, 
thy prospect.or cam looklnl for an 
abandoned mine. He approach« 
an old man slttlnJ wlth atocklnaed 
feet up on th ralUn1 o f the front 
sloop. When a kcd II he knew the 
locatJon o! lie mine, he 1>0ln~d to • 
nearby ahaIL The pro e •or iot to 
lion. J .A.C" and ur1ed that a almHar d d the f•ant't'111 or Queen arlc nt Rou .1nl1. or11nlzatlon 11 senUal to the _________ _;., ________________ _ 
and wom n. 1 1"tCClvln1 numcrou, 
mlalonary •ocatlon • and the lrlsh 
l)COple I home are helpln th on 
th ml Inns th maler11lly and by 
t:. Ir praye . the Bishop said. lt 
v,•u hls privl~ce, h Id. to be 
appointed head of a peopl that 
were Ood'1 PoOr at, but wer now 
~elvln1 Cod'• cholct' t blesalnp. 
Lest 7 er In a dlatrJct h1tr the l&e 
of Ir land. there ere 3t.OOO con• 
venlons. In hi mlas.l011s 1lto1ether 
lhtre are S.000,000 p opt and of 
thl'Jt 2,'1:I0,000 are Ill p111n. He 
has for th con enJon of lh , SO 
lrtsh prluta and a number ot l r1sh 
Silt n, all trained In t l'II dl«>eeso ln 
th Holy 1\0lllt7 Con\lffl II shin• 
dra. ~ a KJlmore ma,n, be Aid. he 
It VffT pl'OUd or lh Sistcra who 
have th be t «hoot, In lM country, 
He quo ed a Dlrtttor o! tdlc:al 
Serviccs and an Ulner Plftbyterlan. 
wakened, Th little lfOUp duh the pries 'DI I" Oh noI L 
from lh• pariah houH u tudt u couple are iotnc to 1'\arrl thtlr I a, can cary them. An o . proper development of rural li.t In 
Ireland. MORE ABOUT ua. After llvu ot rcll1lou1 cold• Mst ln aoma non•C.Ulolle Htl they 
f inally com Into th Church. What 
a plnaure It la for lb m to wl&nt11 
tb• bcauU.ful c rcmonla oI the 
CbuJ"Cbl Have you vcr read any ot 
the work, written by N wman alter 
lb ''kindly llfhl" had led him lnt.o 
tn. lrue !old? 1l nem. every u-
ca convert b to writ a book 
alter he enters th Church. He finds 
ork and found an a'>un ance ot 
gold. I can't help teellni thal the 
man lo atockln&ed !e t b ounelv •· 
But let•, ct buay. Lcl'a find the 
gold bcCon some wealthy proapec• 
tor ,teat, ll from under our n01e1! 
CARD. PACELLI From -Rome 
LAUDS CRUSADE t~0 .. !,!!~~a!!T.., 
ON COMMUNISM 
held an extra In erc,t for me because 
It Is In the handa ol the Dames of 
Slon, and the ehurch an convent 
are the work of thtlr founder, R v. 
ather 1arl -Alphons Ratlabonnc. 
e 1 ttc.r wu converted mlracut• 
ousl:, here In Rom ln lb Church 
of St. Andr w t ;iround the cor• 
ncr Crom the colle1 where J am 
rit1n1 the ords at the mo1n-
o man1 new and lnlcrttllng thlnia. 
h• limply mual write. He muat ahere 
h t. ne ly fo\l.nd rkhu with olh rs. 
.And her we Catholics alt by and 
OUR SYMPATHY 
Dulh tailed the rank.a ot Trail'• 
many C.lhollc, and took rt. S. 
Coleman, M. alter a 1hort lllneas. 
rather A . Ranaudo, putor .,r tho 
:new wrrllorlal parish In T rail 
Gulch, 11n1 the requiem hl&h ~ 
at St. FrandJ X1vier'1 church a 
eek 110. cur,. C. Polek, J , Gall, 
F . Bulkorle and T. Stln,mlc bor 
tho coWn to n. Coleman's la,t 
arthy n lint place In ounlaln 
few C metuy. May her aoul and 
all aouls r th f lth!ul deputed 
n,i In peace, 
Youth Study Clubs 
Endors d by K. of C. 
BOSTON- Orp_nlullon of study 
clubs for Catholic youthJ. prc!cr• 
ably b tween the age ot 14 and 17 
ycan, was ndorscd at lhe tall con• 
fert-nce of lhe a achuactta d la• 
trict dcpuUes and stale oUlccrs or 
1he Knl1hta of Columbus. 
Judge John E. 5wllt, national 
supreme director, pointed to the 
need of such couraa to combat the 
arloUJ "tams·• In conmct with C.th• 
oUe and democratic ldeala. The aim 
wu outlined u the tralnln1 or the 
Culure genn-allon of Catholic men 
ln proven philosophy and true 
Amerlcanlam to loaur capable pub• 
lie 1pcakera lor the -tctcnce ot the 
burch and state. 
VATlCA CJTY.-Worda of hl'h 
commendation !or th crusad of 
prayer launched by The World Prob-
lem, monthly survey devoted to cx-
pOJinJ alhelatlc communl. m were 
upre d by Hi, Eminence Eu1 nlo 
Cardln1l Pacelli, Papal fecretary of 
State, In n lctt l' addre ed the 
R,.v. Joseph H. Leldt, Edltor•ln• 
Chief. 
"Your crwade o prayer for lhc 
overcomlna oI Athtlatlc Communlam 
In the world," Cardinal Paetlll 
wrote, Mis the mor to be recom• 
mended to th devollon of the f lth-
tul as this scourae Is eUll far trom 
ha In lost Its power for harm end 
th !lead r,f the Church Is atlll beset 
with ,rav mJ1alvlnp about ll for 
tho future. 
Sisters of the Precious Blood 
'The :Holy Father, therefore, doe 
not hesitate lo cncoura,c and bl 
with all his bean an n!A?rprlae 
which has lho certain 1upport of 
1 lhc all•powerful wc1p0n of prayer And which. In con qucnce, cannot 36Sl Hudson St. 
Order• for the fallowin1 
· articles ara welcome: 
MASS VESTMENTS in all th 
li tuf\81ul color,. Humeral Veil 
and Stoles, Tabernacle Veils, 
etc. Linings for Tabernac:les, 
etc. 
Linens as Follows: 
Vancouver, 8. C, I help buL succeed. H him elf air ady hcada this rmy lhat wl•~ to op-
vlolence, for rach day at Holy 
Ma.. he mak I a apcclal memento 
of this urgenl and mo,t Important 
lnlrntlon. His paternal heart now re• 
Jolccs with a ft' ling nt ven more 
complete ,on!ldcnce. Wllh the de• 
1ln• that the r ruating or th forces 
tor ,o nobl a crusade 111y be ef · 
I Jee eel on a wide acale he Implores from now on, for thlt puc tul war• 
1omcon1 lse othel' be), ft la use- n . Jlll convct1lon ci,me a few day, 
lt'•s and 1upcrfluou1 to 1ln1Je out 
lhe apota that arc dlacuaaed. The 
accepted rule ls Oat where th 
rulru of a ch• rch dating !rom the 
t ime of the crusaders Is to11nd 
built again on anoth r church d•l• 
Ing from the time or St. H Jena 
the mother of natantlne: thtn th 
1uthcntlclty of I.be pla In qu :t-
llon Is seriously utabllahed, or at 
leut probably, and lher. ther 
proofs can mall: this opinion a cPr• 
taJnty, ACLCr au It la only natural 
that lhc 1pots hallowed by the pr,,:a. 
t-nce u1d he maJor cvenu or 
the Jlfo ot Christ ahoul have been 
c.1rd11ll1 marked o f by the arly 
Chrl.lt na and poln ed out to their 
chtldrl!n. hla Ith th descriptions 
give n ln th Oo la and the hi • 
t.orlcal works of th 11:e enable 
the ucpcrla to tabllah btyond 
qut'ltlon the ldenllt, of the vast 
after he h d worn the mlraculou 
m 11 al t h rcqu ~ o! a Catholic 
frltnd , and wu due to the a.ppart• 
lion or 1hc ble ed Virgin. Tb plac 
wher Our Dlcs.,e_d totha •P· 
pured to tbc llluatrloua convert. Is 
1111 Ito be ae n lo oia ot lh lllUe 
oratories of lha church. M ier hi.a 
conversion Ratltbone cave hlm,el! 
up 1lmos1 xclu1tv ly to tho work 
oI he convcralon or the Jew-. and 
thal 11 tho primary elm ot th order 
ot the O mes ot Slon. 
An cnt ot a rather different 
chuaclcr to thou ot th momlna 
marked the t-111ly .ofwmoon pro--
gram. Th day lo question ls no1 
only a Catholic !east day but also 
a rrcal rellalous f t val !or the 
Arab$, and th" crlcbraUon b known 
as the Nebl lu , hlch takes Jt, 
nam !rom the tact that the Arabs 
par d to Nebl Mus < loses' tomb> 
near J ericho. eW had n lnvlt d 
maJorllY or th sacred shrines. to aulst at the demonalratlon that The second vi.sit of th morning 
held a double Int rt!l1 for mt. It wa, lo tak place lmmcdl1tcl7 after 
waa to the Lithrosloto5, the place I dinner, and had a place rr_served 
or the Ecce Home>, where Pilate for u~ on the top ol the Austrian 
lcedln Jcsui aJI covered with blood h pico where we w re etrorded n 
from fhe r ent scourging. howcd an cxeellent le ot the pro.;c d-
blm to the J ews n a vain Hon In W 1rived early and watched 
lo awaken some ap rk or aymp lhy the apcctatora aathcr In I r.;e num-
ln their hcaril. It was heNl that bcrt eround the 1trce . l wu r lh• 
th ruler pronounced the Imm nal r amated at t11e number ot police 
myslrrloua "Etce Jlomo,'' B hold and aoldlera who wcr lhei l Ju~t 
th man. thal meret1 brought the before the end or tho proiram I 
t rlble anawer In th !eroclou.s er.,: und r1lood the r aaon for I. On 
·cau~Uy him?" Th memorable h tour comers of the lrcet ~. 
ccn ls commemorated t,y th neath us wl're groups or aeveral 
Arch of the Ecce Homo and th bl•· aoldlera aJI armtd with rllles, whlle 
Ill• of the .. me name. Tho place on lhe roor ot the ho plce were 1 
laJtlni the ho Ital• on on oeea-
1100, a, uylna: "Th• Roman Cath• 
olk Sutera r1o lhe Im tbl ■\'el')'• 
wher . J have a en It In India, and 
l see H now htre." 
Belgian Sodety 
Opens New House 
LONDO .-hther of th I • 
tonary Soctet7 or B thleht'm from 
Luetrn • Sw1uerland, h•v o~nt.d 
a "tudy hou 111 London. 
tud t, wlll atudy the 1llah 
det.achment th Seo lanaual •M custom, ao that lat r 
1110 tuly anncd. they m be able to accept the 
The be1Un1 of • drum, more • Jesuits' lnvitaUon to help In lhtlr 
acUy o! a tom-lom to df':Scrlbe the missions ln Soulh Rbod la, Brilbb 
aound of It. announc d the •P· South Africa. 
proach ot tho proc Ion. Bannen 
of all dcscr1pUona and colon ,an 
to make th Ir app arancc In Ibo 
nuow street. There •~med no 
order or or1anl:r..1Uon whataoever. 
A aroup would ss nd therP would 
be a pause, then anothtr aniup of 
Arab$ would put In an appe1rance, 
Suddenly beneath th llery wh r 
we atood the num~ra lncreued and 
lhc aroup cam lo a hall An old 
mnn with a white btard adnnced 
and a youn r man (ollowcd him. 
In \}lelr hands lhty held sword& 
or nth r scimitars nd ,mall roun'1 
1hields. There "'&I a show ot ar• 
Ions ritual IC not alway, rylhmlc 
movcmfflla t1nd oon a mock duel 
s In proar 11. Up and down th, 
two combalants danced flourish• 
In1 their weapon, and deollni re-
10uodln blows on lhe 1h!cld, or 
the opponent. Thls went on for aom 
mlnut until auddcnl1 th old man 
drew hls 1word acros.s the body of 
ha opl)On nt beneath lh ahl Id 
and this. II appeared, WU the ltll• 
lnl( blow. and the t11ht WU O\' r. 
Another of the 11me tJ'pe follow-
ed 111 In von br \h oJd man. I 
as cd an Arab nearby why th~ old 
n wu tho wJnncr of• all th.He 
mock b ttl s b,1t he told me thaL 
self o "' tour l wh r the 
1ounpter of coune wu quite Im• 
mun . ~n takl.,. advantafe of the 
openln1 ln IJrplc.al Anib fuhlon h 
p.lcad d the ca!lle lo , low vole 
and with man1 furtJvo 11 ocu, and 
,aid, "You know lhe mum la a lood 
man, H hould no\ bo nil d thal 
way for he la nol a crlmlnal man." 
Dy tbls Lime the parade beaun lo 
p on ualn thouah the 1houlln1 
continued unabeted, and one \ rt• 
cd they seem d lncd lo aln 
111 a.fternoon. A t the nd of th 
pa_Hd6 came uv ra.l tlna Jookln11 
Arab 1 adera on hon back amona 
whom at lbe very end, wu tbe 
cousin of the xllcd chief ho had 
tn the causo or all lbt commoUon 
M th• lcU n who bl'OUlbl up 
th r r bt1an to tlle b)o, we d • 
ec nded hurriedly !or • had rnan1 
other vlaJta to make that de,. U 
wu the end of tho Neb1 iua tor 
ua fo r the m I al lea.at thoutb 
were " tJiem apln tz,im th 
dlatanco a UtUe lat.er u we b d 
to the cJt7 iat.e. for mo vct7 ln• 
te t1n1 1llfbla hlcl'I will torm 
the 1t1bJect ot lhe not article. 
Thal Hrat cuemon:, dld not count 
at a Th 7 ml1ht ju .. ..-,11 
hAve C PtC th Ir oaenl 
tore lhe poll man on th beat a 
bt'Joro t he Jusllc of 1' ace for au 
the I ll did tbtm. CathoUca can 
bo married onl7 bt re a parlah 
~rl an t o lln 
Mission Army of 
J e World Urged 
RO E.-An appeal to Ct.thollc:s ot 
th wor! to conlrlbule to lht tnaJn. 
tenenc• the "admlr.ble a.rmy ot 
ChrlaUan love" np1 Jn the work 
forelan m!Jtlon, 11 made 1 
t.b oat n.ev. 1 c ntlnt, sec. 
r tar7 oJ lbe Sa Con Uon of 
Propa11nda Ide and Pr Jd nt 
the PontJ cal S ocl ly !or th• Propa-
fatlon of the Fallh, In ennual 
lasloo Sund11 apput 
The A blabo-p Ul't "'minion 
charity born ILh the mlnJon,,'" 
The need, ot t Catholic ml.aa1ona 
are lmmtJU ," be add,, •and th 7 ar 
cro inl 1n p rtlon to th• pro1• 
reu ot Lwo •1'7 conqueall. Jt • 
n1e1?,0DJ1n, tberefON. \hat your char-
tt1 houtd 1rew 1ncr . 
Cltlnr tbe 11$1 rpnluUo.n ot 
" Ion of the Get J 1htln In 
h nun, trenchu ot the aJlh, 
brawly and tmaclousl1, oftcntlm 
colorln1 • hot, b • with 
their blood.- Mhblahop Coa.atan• 
tint "th 1 1 tra f Chrial 
atrotch out lb•h hand, to 70U. ht> • 
Inf a.nd pr.yin• that lsll unday 
wlU Jdt them with 1ht m &N 
net aary Lor IMna and orktnt 
&lld draw do 11, JQ ru na to 
prayer, Ood'1 b ln1 nn Ir 
WO Ir.,. 
Albs, Surpllc.cs, Rochets, Altat• 
cloths, Altar-laces, Punficat-
ors, Amices. Corpotals, Palls, 
Finger-towels. Cinctures. 
CASSOCKS. CLOAKS. Clerical 
Shirts, Rabbis, Birettas, Vest-
s tocks. 
I fare lhe m ardcn fervor and ---------------------------abundant rerompcn,e Crom Hea en." f' ,. · . . _.,. _ ....... ,.. ~·· ,w_.,_,.,.,~ 
Kootenay Cricket II 0":,!:;ia• 91w.!JL Co.mp., 
the rt n wa.s t I wa.a the 
muter and had t.o In. 'Oh, I ,e , 
[ ans •cred , ao I\ t, rind ls It?" 
But he dldn'L understand tho tcnn 
and r didn't expl•ln 1'11' two M"' 
combatants both 1oun1 were 1\a.r1.-
NELSON 
Expert Altar Bread•Making 
Our $ludio will gladly give reH• 
onablo pri:es on hand painted 
Tabernacle veils. Spiritual Bou• 
quets, Addresses. Porte-Dieu, 
Crucifixes e tc. Statues re• 
decora ted. 
Embroidering and lnt tiall ing 
done. Prices and p rticular in-
formation on request. 
Help the Catholic Sisterhood 
by patronizing them! 
Has Splendid Finis ~~~~~~,.---.. ,t:z~~!'-t ... .,*~'~e...........,...,.~"':'. WHAT HAS OON BEF RE camp and dull Ith 1ccordln1 t~ 
11.e char;ea proved 111n· m. I r k• 
The long abandontd 8futce• on ,m t llers wll 1nl lo pick 
B7 flve·run mar In the crlck-:l town hu coma back. It I • wlld . er own lawy r,'' be mapped, tum-
ltason In the Kootcnay I waa con· and reek I II camp policed by old 1n1 to the prisoners. 'OoL 111 • 
eluded. I w11 • t,tttna fm11h to lmon Oale who had kept a 1· ne body In mind wh l's In lhe crowd?" 
a fine aeuon ot keenly conlnted vigil t her1 for twanty od yur,. ·Seth Brown;• Grarulon muttered 
and mo, enJo ·r.bl tnatchta. ln Hla chief problem liH bHn Win- n rvoualy. 
thta ta~ ,,me elM>n cnlertalntd ton.a ghoat man, who haa haunted " la Seth ro vn 1n Iha houae7" 
a corublned ti m ot Trail and Ross· t he plac all 1h11 time. Huge re• Gunde on hollered, •·come up 
land play n. Th . ,..11,tora ba ed warda have been offered for 111, htre,'' he commanded when Seth 
!Int and made a poor at.rt, lo.sing appreh1n1lon ut ha hu evaded all Brown aro e. 
th Ir llr1t three l at.amen for a few pur1ul1. Father Jim, who promoted Preacntly Seth Bro\ n. an Ider• 
runJ. fl th,·n U1Qt nobln J ohn• t he new mining activity 11 now ly i.enUcm,n and wrll dr . d, ar• 
ton and Jimmy Ba N became as· coneuned over t he arrut of hta rived up on the 1\a;e. Cund,non I wcl led and oddr<1 4o runa to the young confadcrate, Charley Lar- l"l'CO£nlzed him aa the r th d corn• $COre>. Duncan plrycd a u ful nol ,on. Returning to hi• quarten pnny lawyer ot the Slulcnown 
ou~ innln or 16 and the aide were back of th church, the mlnlonary mlllt'L Whenl ·n Grand Forks II ou: for JO.\, 11 vlal1cd by th, gho,t man. After "Wlllln, to dcCcnd them C0)'Olea!" 
• claon tucd none loo wrll at the • Ion; Interview, the ghoat man lhe Jud~e demanded. 
FOR 
COOD USED CAR VALU ES, GOODYEAR TIRES, 
SHELL CASOLINE, WRECKER SERVICE 
C.LEAN REST ,ROOMS 
SEt 
McPherson Garage· Co. Ltd. 
, Toi. 175 Grand Forks, B. C. 
I 
lat ol their lnnlnp u 11110)' arrangu to •ppea, In penon 11 the 'I'll comply with htlr wlah • In 
\\ u out In lh f irat O\'t'r Tye and fort II co Ing band concert to be wh111 \' r 1·1y I can" 
eo,11,.,1 n 11lc ·t'd the 111uation 1nd ,t.t d In aid of th ,hlirch. A 'Okay Stt down oH•r thl're. Ko,t. 
la er orbn, and Hooktr pla::,·cd vlgll■ nl ·• ,,, ting 11 lnterr11pt • 1, ·ou·re proaecut4'r. •m• oct h 
,ound O'ld. brl;ht crlrk for :2 I I , I ch•r""t1" Ing t •• v n ng • p 11.11. • 
ar.o , 7. e l1 er showed r mar · Ko1tk1. now Ha td In 
abl :a.lhty runnin,: b I 1·ctn th N W GO o ~ ITH THE &TORY ro · or au . cam ton ·ard and 
'41ck • and 11 thertd 1n many uae• rnounted the ,taae. Clntma hu 
ful run . Brabaion and D1v·1 n .0 m n t11 • he fa c d lhe audlen~ . 
n11de uteful acorea br tn1tn1 th to• 'Well, J d,e, , ht beran; "lbtte'I I lo loo 'lth hre I keta •- Cl" 1onln• m P.ay nu , an\1 
.,, .. • ,. ao Infernal many char& • aatn tl\em hand T1•·0 m re 1cketa tell qutck• tool. the , t. For a momtn he parul 11 11,1 hard tcll1n' here ly and the tut t'lton men ,·en ilanced ov r th tudience. then to ,tart off at. The main atunt they in 1th the acor • a t:•. A risky 
atrokt' 1 Bob fal,1 secured tho rarped ror ordtr on Iha table with pullrd • han1Jna a crime on the 
nee ry nm tn •in. Nelson pla • hla hli fist Laraon kid which he ne\'Ct com-
t d t ·o n · mrm r , 0 . T1e and • Cie;iu anJ relkr c1th.ens,·• h milt d and r11tlro1dln Into Jaal 
J W. lfookt'r. bot.h or whom how• 1 bellow d, ··th1, h re miners· mtet• Id th.i they arabbcd 111 the 
d xc lltn rom. 111d th rJub 1 In~ wlll now comm,ncc, T\ o • nl$ I ascs In lht h,re camp and dished 
looklng forward 10 h nn, a uronii ha ,ot to be, lr1 d for pullln&; I out • lo or phon y on lo Vl'r ·, 
I C'Omblnataon an 1033. 1 lot l crooked deals In llhi1 m11i"$ body ,•ha wa1n·1 Ill their C'llquo." 
.. 
lnf In o, one another. Thia Um 
the baule a w • lltllt ormmcr 
and u th combatants ame a 
bit too excited they "'·ere separated 
bctor any harm •• done. 
Dul th most lntercstln1 feature 
or the dcmonatratlon wu yet to 
come. 'rho -previous mock dueUln& 
had bun i,l.anned ror the year, and 
FOR A SICK FRIEND-
CONGRATULATIONS or 
THANK YOU 
-sAV JT WITH FLO\V'ERS" 
Kootenav Flower Shop 
U4 Bal(er Street 
1udd nly a llUI boy WII hol led on • • • -- • • • • • - • - • 
the 1hou dan of Ute men. In hla 
hand "'• held • sUek. IUCh II the 
Arab cary, and with the aid of 
th atlclc as a baton h bcpn to 
lead the crowd In a 1on1. IL was a 
queer type of aor• with • nol 
unplca Inc llltlna air. Tb younpur 
aan the verse In a iood atrong 
.. olcf' and led the mob In th chorus. 
I noted t WO Int rcsllna dellllll, th 
\'lotenc of lhe answer and audden• 
Int 1tlffenln11 mona the aoldiers 
who kept tho way about them clear 
an would nol 1110 lht Arabs to 
cro ·d too do ly, Ther followtd 
a perter xample of the 1r1du11 
work1n11 up of a·mob sp rl • The boy 
QUALITY 
For 40 years we h,n built 
our bualn II on quality 
M n's Woar 
M rchandi 
Emory's Ltd. 
1898 ----- 19 8 
1ra ·ery rtd and 11n1 each &\IC· __ • • • • • • • - _ • • • • 
tctdln ,·tru ·1 h Increased ,·1,or, 
New Grand Hotel 
Nelao a.c. 
P. and L Kap1k, 1tro11rl1tore 
Room, t1 and up 
Phone 04 
ID AL SHOI RE PAllt SHOP 
J. STRINGER 
NElSON. B. C. 
===········· ············ DAVIS FUN ERAL SERVICI 
Funeral Dk ctlng, Embalming 1nd 
Pleatlo 8urg1rr 
lstant Lady torUclan 
lod n1 Ambulance Service 
Phone GS Nalaon, O O. 
• ••• 
tt 11111111111111111111 l Ill I I Ill 111111 1111 ltll 111 
wh1I tha mob lo ·ly an surely 
1n mor and mora xciltd and 
more end momra ,nary lookln1 ln 
tbt r 11n1 er. 1t •u extremely 1.1• 
letHUna d tloprnent and 1 1ou1ht 
an lCJ)lana on from my Arab 
- I 
Phone 116 for J. 0. Pat naude 
friend. He told me lhat the mufti Row and Pasteurized 
had bffn ,xllcd by the Enllllsh 
end the Ar11b1 were demon trallna 
th Ir loyalty to th Ir exiled rult'r. Milk and Croam 
slnaln that he ·aa their ktn1 nd V 11 D • 
no otht'r. Ile add d that thf' r UOII Koo tenoy O ey QI ry 
why a child was I adln lay tn lh 
fact that an adult ould lea ·• him• 
Physl~al Eye Speclallst 
Opt is t al"ld Optlc,on 
N l,on, O.C .. Canada 
II 111111111111111111 1111l11111111111111111111111 
• 
J 
• 
• 
• I 
I 
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Alaskan Conditions • 1n North Country Missionary Depi(ts 
---------------------------------·--·---------------;,;~;,;,,;,;;.,;t.;;;~~;$~~-$;$~~-.;.~.-.. ::; ..~._;$t;;;, ;:~.;~~.;;_;, ;,;,;~:$:.-.;.,;~l~$;~~~~~~-s;;;~$~~;~l;~;~:::-::~~°ff Prefers life and W-ork in Miss'on CONDEMNS NE S1Lonely Hand-Logger Still Important Cog Italiani! ! 
W ASHINGTON - Thirty miles over the Arc t ic Circle; 
a bed room in a corner of the kitchen; isolat ion; silence-such 
is t he situat ion of cne Fa ther Segundo Llorente, S. J., young 
missionary In Kotz:ebue, Alaska. 
Th
·1rty M'1les Beyond Ardic Cirde COLORING FOUND 111 Br· 1·t1'sh Colun1.bia's Lu1nber I11dustry -~tt:-:~ ==-~-:. .. ♦-- ♦ - ~ 
f'ret Ill II QU ,,. dlchltrlll, ii IUO domlnlo Pf'r rampl ua del Ss • d t IL [COLO XX £ SANTA terra d ha clrconvallata la cal JN WORLD PRE Gets fo rest wealth from lonely areas where big compon,es O no e 1e, della cbJ . 1110 a1amen 
But the natural implica tions of such existence are dissi-
pated by Father Llorente himself in ·~• ter to Bruce M. Mohler, 
Ol~ctor of the Departm nl of Im- . . 
ml"ratlon, Nallon•I Catholic Wei- 'Hey, stop thal racket. will your 
• I can ... ond ,o forth rare Conrercnte, here, Father Uor• 
cnte and tr. iohler have been In VISITE D 8 Y NOT BLE8 
communication corc:ernln& lmmtcra• 
tlon and naturallz.at on affairs of 
the prltsl. S~tloncd in the northern 
oulp<»t. the priest chttrfUlly and al· 
mo t joyfully relatn that he Is 
well, happy and contented and hln 
that be would not . exchan11e his 
mode of living for the clvllluUon he 
left behlnd to mlnlsterto the Esk· 
lmos. 
'Bein& alo~." he writes. "l have 
to do my own cooklna. whlch, by 
the way, ls rather 100<! TIie pan• 
c 'kcs puff up nicety; ham and CIP 
galo~; bcaJU and rlc any Ume I 
want Some elderly women have 
pit)' 1tn me and brinll me tine loavn 
ot bread and even an oecaalonal 
cake or pie . . nty, rm II ·In; ln clo-
, . rf• 
PLENTY TO DO 
Then th re ar m morable \•!sits 
from prominent persons. A. J. DI• 
mond. the Alaska dele1ote to Con• 
,:r u, wC!nl by Plane to sec Father 
Llorente with the United St&te.s 
anhal at Noma. TIiey wanted to 
study th conditions of the n Uves 
and af er ,,1.st tlng the church ut 
with f ather Llorente for I long chat. 
Next July the larshal will 10 th re 
apln to hold court for lbe 1cttle-
ment or a number of matters. Then 
Father Llorente will ,:et bis llnt 
cltltcnshlp papers. 
He also wu visited by the Rev. 
Bernard R. Hubbard, S.J., when the 
°'Glacier Prlrst." with six klmos 
nd two while companions, touched 
at Kotzebue ln his valiant x di. 
lion about the ArctJc In I skin boa 
Father Llorentc came lo this coun-
try from Spain a few yea.rs 110. 
He wu ordained in the United Sta~ 
and was ■ent to the Alas'ka mlulons. 
He later returned to this country 
for h1' tertl1r,1blp, which he com• 
plead last year, and as then &s• 
•~eel to his present mwton post. 
He knew no En1Ush UPon bis ar-
rival In tbe United Stales, but 
spealu and writes It tluenlly today. 
In this country Father Uo~nte 
g1v1 man, lectures on Oenenl 
Franco, but today, he writ,,, he 
hardly knows lhere Is I war In 
Spain. 
Father Uorente calls the hard• 
ahlpa of lsolaUon "a lot of hooey.• 
He 11:11 there's -palntin1 and dusting 
and llxln( windows and lumln& 
the lanaua1e, vblUng, typewritrng. 
lnstrucUn and pnytnc. Atter school 
the children come for instruction 
and listen to Falher'a catechellc:s by 
an oU burnt>r. Two Eskimo women 
gl e him lessona In the Kotubu 
dlaltct and Ill compUcatlon., It 
unu. l1"C enoulh to keep the priest 
occupled u be bad notblna else to Catholics Honored 
do. H h11 to muter aueh terrl• b H II d' n 
/yin& Unl(ulsUe probkm, aa t una• Y O an S ll(Ueen 
o•kagovle, Kou bue for uhell," and THE HACUC _ on I.he occulon 
nuhkp .. garuk, the "Jillie~ term 
for boy-II ,tns. Hit mwlon de. of th jubilee marking the torllelll 
man.ds that he covff the whol anniversary or her coronallon. 
coast along the ArcUe SU. Qu en Wilhctmln1 hu conferred 
WASHfNCiTON - "A trend In 
prts nt-da.y J~umallsm to color 
news thal It may a»ume sennllonal 
ch racter," u deplored by the 
t. Rev. ~,r. lilchael J . Rr Y, 
Ccncral Secretary of the 'lallonal 
Catho le We Care Cont rcnce, hero 
today. 
ar,:I that ews from C rmany 
and AuJ1rla, as well II from Sp In. 
Is beln colored to ,crve the end■ 
ur ~llllc11l p:irllalaly, ronslfnor 
Ready directed attention to a recer,t 
dispatch 11..im Euror,e concemtn; 
His Eminence Theodore Cardinal 
lnmtur, Archbl■hop of Vienna, 
·'Thts story devoted Its first el,:ht 
para rap}ls to the elaboration of • 
report which ai besl wu only con• 
,ecture to the eUcct that Thcod ns 
Cardinal lnnlber of Austria Js 
he~dlng a !action of '111 sympath• 
ficr■ which stands In opposition to 
another faction. anU-Nail In char• 
acter, headed by Cardinal Faulhab r 
of ermany," fonsl;nor Ready de-
clared. 
"On this doubtful pl"l'mlse the 
conclusion Is ruched and I t forth 
In a headline, that the Calhollc 
Church In the presen t 'Reich II 
threatened 11.·lth ~hlsm. 
FALSe IMPR£8810N GIVEN 
"Thousands ot readers lhrou1hout 
thls counlry glancing at t o or 
tb:-ee paravaphs of tht., atory vlU 
Immediately 11et the Id that Card· 
lnal l nnltur Is on the verre of 
crcatlnf a aehlsm within th Church 
because or h I own p,ononal opin-
ions on a political situation at-
!ectln1 his nath·e Janet 
usucb readers will never a e th 
n ln h -parafnph of t.hls atory which 
conlthu a new. anate of auc lm-
Portanc that It should have b n 
dltpla ed In lb lead. Thia Is Card· 
lnal Jnnltur·a own statement on 
the matter II follows: 
,.lnnllzer, however, denied he Is 
the leader of any movement to break 
with the Pope. 
A.•- JUVE.R, B. C. - • !cal 
Operate JI noatro di lno Redrnore. J)ltlan drl SantJ. ti ■ lo h• pronunz.lato 
un &lomo al 1uo1 dltcepoll dl un l'ultlma parol , d ha dcUo ch• 
prlnclpe, cha ando ln lontano P ue Dlo non \'t. Paul Bunyan, mlahty man of the 
northwest woods. would have lown-
ed with Impatience al the hard• 
workln . ploddln and lonely hand• 
l011gus who today form an· Im• 
portant part or the xlen,ive 
000.000-a-ycar British Columbl 
atnc 'ndustry. Fr(Y,n Vancouver 
Prince Rupert lh areal payrolls or 
the coast area ar inttrwlned wllh 
I.he fate of Ulllc !loatJn; \ ' lllil(l'S 
tucked away In the hell red In• 
!eta of the ru&11ed coHlllne, amid 
towerlnf Jlr co\·ered peaks-the 
source of millions or feel ' mll• 
shoe loll,I for the hut1Jry mawa ol 
we,t coast mill,. 
The vllla1e1 tbnt rl.sc nd fall on 
the ebb and flow of Pacl!ic ocean 
Udes. nince Crom rude "&hake" 
shacks of the lone logger to ama II 
towns or upward.I ol a dozen bom 
and famlllc.t. Equipment va 1es fro,r 
the axe, buc w, Jack nd i,ttvey 
of the Individual logger to the DI • 
el-driven donkeya, high lead c: blca 
an d/ull crew ol hook-t ndera. ri1-
fin1•1lln11cn, en&lncora nd whistle• 
punkl. 
Like Iha 1od of we■tern oods 
workln1 territory ls unllmlted . illl• 
lien■ o! feel oJ timber are acceaslblc 
to ha lndMdual or crew of hand-
lo11era bet een the Skalla of Juan 
de ca and lha PorUand canal fn 
remote apoll where "bt, company·• 
operation would be unprofitable. 
As the 1oln1 becomes dllflcull, up 
are ulled. Hom s. equlpm n and 
men are simply to d to some n 
unerplolted fjord, ano.htr Inlet 
h woodt'tl wait.a ttave )'et to 
cho lo the hoar cry: '"l Imber:·• 
"L NE WOL F" T YPl 
Basically ih hand-Joa er J• the 
Britt h Columbia version ot th 
ruffed lnd1vtdu1llst; the Jon wolf Two v,e • of th 101 Ir; Vlll1a • Which Ar Hom • to th 
<,t the timber llmlta. Far from bctn "L e Wolf'' Logg r 
the robuat rolllcklr movie type or 
per prendtr e dl un rei:n;i I ■uol fl1tt, affine di pecc.r ha 
pol tomare, ma I 1uol conclltad. llberamentc, attutirlono I rlmors 
Int, che all volevano maJe. non IP• d Ila loro co cltnz.a con la fall 
pcna lo vldero pattare, 11 soil varono penua■lva, C'h ae anche Olo vi f ou , 
all 1pedlrono dletro ambosclator non al dar bbe pcnalero dtl ! ttl 
!)fr dlr1ll ;Non vogtlamo eo1tul per Joro, sl non unno optraro che 
naalri> r•, che quel prlneipe Joa c ti male. pcrcl\c caltlvo e colul ch• 
G u 011uno l 'lntendl', t lurono i JI illpira, t' p~lcde all loro ul.,n 
gludel suol conciuadlnl, lmttall ()01 n mondo r Ito mall(llo e 1!L 
dai c•ill I cristalnl, I popolt rlbt'lh. uomlni at<-1, o 1nd1ffr~nll ad oam 
ch non l'hanno oluto rlcon cer ~II tont. 1 nno corroUl e addtV• 
per loro Sl,nore. Siccom ro ad cnu t abomlnevoli n<'i Joro eUettL 
ognl r ~o e n ces ario un prln- Tulh on u cth dJ trada pl 
elpe, che lo reg a cotl coloro, cht no al con a d adora D , ma 
1nno rlnunilato alla Slanorla d1 Satan·. s tan, adorato dal P ent• 
Cieau, han dO\lut ancht' conuo vo1· super:, , dal pol1t1cn in&•n atore, 
Ila .011etlanl al tlnnnlco 11010 dal rlcco avaro del povt'ro lnvldio• 
di Satan,, dcl no tro Dlo terno , dal J clvo volutu010, daU'lr• 
anta10nlsta. In due rt,nl rclo al acondo vendkator . Fr1t1lll la guer• 
lrovata dlvll& la tern due sono , 1 • dlchlarata. lane vuol I • 
I prlnclpl dh l'han I mptt doml:1- tulul A Dlo. Chlndlam ll In flCCI 
11.l.Dlo dall'una part,, • 111'111,.. Jl n01tro ruor , sll'"in11am t al nO!-
Luclf ro d I ,uol ••11uacl. Qu II tro u. prral,amolo 1uol ncm-
c10 e Lut!Cero h• Ci'rcato empr i , perc:h II on'l.'erta, l'd al n tr 
di 1u1d1,n1re ltrr«no, pr1m1 col• Pad rld11mo. V 011 11 tuo rean 
l'ldoiltrl pol coo re~ a, C'OI C'Ol trionlo dell hie 1; ala rnpr 
11iuda mo e C' n II I mi hi lt'D• 1 di u-uuo (lUl'IIO d1 Slt•n•. · n, 
lsio na d1 ni r an1m a nlrp•o a d1~ rar,1 nclt· lnh!mo. 
DIOo, d tend,,.. su II u m1m1 1 bu 111 rac mandi1m di IIJ· 
U suo domln10. art l)Crch ii noalro nem1c va J 
011 dove non I tro •~ Bl a,ro Pt'r ro :"Ir ~om, Le 
ntrare ntl temptn010 octano SOC· preda a dtvorare. 
!ala della vita pt,1" convincenL Quill 
turpltucSlnl • quali erron! Oul 
pare che slul aUa letlen1 avwrata 
'fUl'lll terrlblla profeila dell'Apocll• 
Ille, e Sat.11111 sclolto df-lla aua prla• 
Ion u_sclto per aedurre le na:donl, 
ha nduna I auol Ci'JOCCI I bat• 
taglt., 11 num ro del quall e com 
l'arena df'L m r . Ii I d -1"1.o> 
Noti.1 i Do Trail 
---------------
Family Questions Wi.nif.,wl ]lwJM.L 
Answered 
"Rest is not qulttin a busy care1.w 
Rest is the fitt in of one's self to h is sphere. 
Yather proudly aoca on exhibit• high disUnctlon on promlncnt Cat.h-
ln& the IMumtrable advantaaes nf oUes of Holland. 
life In Kotubue. He eat, when he·• n,e Ordu o! tho Lion of the 
h11n1ry and 1oa to bed when h Netherlarxb hH been conferred 
wll\ll to. He lrTllll things the uPon the fatt Rev. J . P. Hulbera, 
way he want. without anyone step- Blahop or Harlem; the Most Rev. 
ping on hi• toa and calllna hlm P. J . Wlllekeru, Vkar Apostolic or 
"'craq." Of course, he adds, In thLs Batavla, and the .fost Rev H. J. Val• 
lmperlecl orld lhere are auch mberg, O. . Cap.. Vicar Apos-
thlnp u 1he visit o! • ffl'taw at tollc of Pantlanak. 
lumberJ11ck populariud by Holly- tn put th ata I:, timber In o waler-piped from nC' rby «-tt k -
wood, the Drlllsh olumbi hand- th "uill chuck." and matt ser tc he nr,rovi11ons 
loa,tr IJ more oflen a man who On the other hand. the, operalolons lrf' ne dtd. 1t'chanical 11 • and 
enjoy, most his CH n company. a 00 111Hplna Inlet. some 100 malts lh r am o! the donkey'a h , le 
•• 'Thne TfPorts are plain llea hom ly phll0•11pher lotl llh h ie I the crow fl its no h or ·ancou- announCC! tll all and sundry that 
aplnst blch I ener&elically pro- wile In the 11rut unspoiled hinter• vcr. are typical ot the I r1 r o re- hcrC', whr ven Paul Bunyan Ith 
Rest is loving al'ld serving: the hi hes and best! 
Rest is onward, unswcrvin -aye, that is true r st 
test,• be said." land, tlons where con■truc ,on of Jog lni:: his Ill Blu Ox would bav 
'Ev•n If m~t catholl•• and es• WhUe all manner or mechmlcal rallroads I lmpoulble and th Ju t lh,,ugh I ire, n•w dnll ra arc 
Dear ~ anltred Tbomu: l'm Ured, 
Ul)Sl'I , conf\J d and 10 un Ill d J 
don·t are a ut 1otn1 on. Heir 
m . J'm 2 , h1ch ~chool gredual . 
later lrllnln, !or offit ork. l 'm 
an orphan, li e wilb m, td n aunts. 
on ho hu a part Um Job. -, 
work hn'l steady aod • have lo 
watch our buda t caretully. Uvlnq 
w1lh my two aunts I'm b«omln11 
Ilk th m. h v 110 fun at all llk 
othrr g1rl1, nev r have had, and 
a ,maier d lU n o! haL they 
ll•t "an old. maid." 
" ... ... k •• _,. h .a t t rks ill b<.-in lakrn from th '8rllbl\ Col• ..-lilly th of the United Salles contr!vanc ma w1e m ... ern t t of t'tlV:,•uu y m 
r-• th J •A be h d "'-•rt:' the floa In" umb1 OO<U, n w ca h for lhe Uy Should d•·--ee Ith Cardinal Jn- methods ot 1r1 r o ra ....rs n11 er esr . , ""'  
-·· d I d d 111- I I lion of OVl'r tl\3 a Ill l~k lo lhl' v.-od1 for 11, nib.era ldeu on ul■m, this dOff poulble, tho han • og l'r epen • v .. i: 1 s II popu a 
d C Only On mu etc and lht law of :rrav• twf'nl , acllltJMI Include rnnntng brl' r1 and butter-Vancouver. not arrant the corretpon en o =:.:-.::..::::.=:.:..:=.::.:::...::.:.::._::.:__:_:...:_..:__:_:.:..:..:.::..:_..:___: _____________________ _ 
1:30 ln the momlng to Inform him 
k d t le Amon& those who received the that her brot.her ls dnin an o as 
the priest to pray r the oUmdlna decoration of officer of the Ord.er 
one·, urt1 return to permanent of Oran1c. USllU. wer : The Very 
sobl'"itty. As for th allmcc, Father Rev. sar. Hendrldu. V1c,r ~n-
a.ialn y • In overtones: "'Whooey." e111 ot Herto1enboscb; tbe Very 
Rev. N, Van den Blcsen, o! EU n, 
" t hate trains, automobllN, fire and Canon w. H. Cloou, 1 proCtis• 
ruclu, street can, noise, C'rowdt, or al ih Roermond Seminary. Al• 
,moke sUclu, lratric and the lib," together almo■t I core of prluts 
h saya. " Her I feel like • kid and ReU1ioua were honortd, aa 
with new white ahoei. l go to bed well as I number of promlnrnt 
and J know that 1 a_m rolng lo sleep ml'mbcn of the la_lty. 
lahl full hours without dl■turbance, 
10 to the chapel when It 1, dark A special rneeUnr of the Volun-
and I can ata:, there 'kneelina by the tary Landatrum also commemor• 
altar ln conampla on lthout any ated the Queen's Jubilee. The Land• 
cru1 tele,phone call callln1 me ta 1trum has 3200 members, most o! 
beg my pardon for the wronc whom are Cathollca. Addretslng the 
news aaenclea which serve Amer-
ican pApers Jn colortnc their storl~ 
In ,uch a way that Cardinal Jn-
nltier'a denial of any Intention of 
launchln& a schlJm b burled ao d cp• 
11 In the body of the nory as lo 
conceal ll cUeeUvely from thOIIC 
who re d their papers Am rican 
fashlo'l and ar content to ge\ the 
gist of the news from the opcn1n1 
par11r1phs. 
LOYALTY NEVER QUESTION ED 
,.Durln1 hi, Ion& career Cardinal 
Work of Missiology 
Observed at Louvain 
number. r an sit down and eat slow• meetln1, P. J .. 1. Aalbel'ff, Mini.It• BRUSSELS - Bclclum and the 
Jy without any nervous fellow, In• er or State, who wu a member of the aouthem part of Holland njoy 
halln1 their food In a fraction of a Cabinet In 1918 hen the country the repullllon or beln1 countries 
~cond and waiting Impatiently for wa, tb~ten d wllh Dolshirvbm, prominent lor thelr million acUon. 
me to f lnl.sh. Jean play Ute accord- recalled that It wu In that year The number of youna men and wom-
lan, the mouth or11n or 1he harm• that the Landttrum was orpnlted en who volunteer Jor the forel&n 
onlum thoul an,body shoutlnf: to defe_nd the throne. mlulona 11 \ Cry rrcat Indeed. It ls 
- -------------------------- well known that the c .. nire11t1on1 
ROSSLAND 
IRVI NG TREMBATH 
PUi l. iC ACCOUNTANT 
GEN ERAL INSURANCE AGENT 
ROSSI.A.ND. B C. 
City Garage 
Anton Hubner, Prop. 
PHONE 118 
!lOSSLAYD, B. C. 
Servi,e, Quality a nd 
Dependability 
AT 
Davies Drug Store 
ROSSLAND. B. C. 
REAL ESTATE 
INSUltANCE 
STOCKS- ONDS 
PHON[ n 
W ILLIAM AKE LTD. 
Callbllahed 11711 
ROHLAND, 8. C. 
Davies Tran fer 
GENERAL HAULING 
ROSSLANO-PHONE 103 
.... 
.. ,, 
.,.,,._,.,.,.:;,. ,_ .. ,.. ... ,. ,., 
ROBERT BARRIE 
Lumber, Coal, Wood 
Bulldeu ' Supplloa 
ROSSLANO, 9, C. 
TRAIL, e.c. 
PHt) I! 21 
PHONE~& 
Jone ' Funeral Homo 
F•lthful S l"Vlca 81nc rely 
Perform d 
24 Hour An.bulance Service 
Phone 204 Rouland, a.c. 
for Forelcn 1Julons, whose moth• 
erhowe■ are In Fr11. e, <drmany 
and En1l1n have opened house. 
both In Bclaium and Holland to re-
c:, ult novices. BeJldes Sleyl, Holland, 
and Scheut. Bel,tum, have a large 
mission field abroad. 
Th issfotoo We lt In Louvatn 
hu become an International Inst!• 
tutlon. Til 200 memb ra pr nl dla· 
cu sed lhla ye r spon, and putlmH 
In the mlulon countries. At th 
opening I mcsu1 from the Sacred 
Congre11tlon tor the Propo11tlon 
o! the Faith 111•1 read, inviting lh 
permanent commlttu of lha Lou• 
vain ~wlolog1cal Week henceforth 
to hold the ,Uasloloakal Weck In 
Rome, 
Bl.shop Lamlroy ot Bl'\IIU two 
yeua 110 oraaruz.ed Cathollc Ac• 
t1o for Adulu. very branch bu • 
cllon Jor pru , radio, cinema, 
school, public moullty, Catholl, 
Yorkers. Catholic Employ n, Rall. 
aymen, Farmer,, llnd Fore111n , 1is-
sions. 
Exiled Spain Josuits 
Are Lea ving Belgium 
TOUR Ar - Spana,h Jt■ult 1'1 h· 
u s, exllu !r<>m their na Iv lan 
elnce the Introduction of Iha Repub. 
Utan re1tm,, ua preparing to dt• 
part from the sani orium ot Ur• 
qualn•IH•Toumal, where they have 
1,,-en nsldlna. 
The Rector recenily address d 
woTib of 1ratltudo to the faithful 
or Touma! for their lndneu and 
aencrosl y to the xllet. Th Ir con• 
u ,ca(('d property ha vma been re• 
■tor d by th Franco realm h Y 
at hac enin o !'f urn o Spain. 
lnnltter°a loy1t1y .10 th Church has Weekly Calendar 
ne er been questioned. It la eminent-
ly unfair lo selzc upon a report of Feast Days 
which Is not au tantlated, thus • Sund• ., s p tmbrr 2 St }'lr-
gfvlng rl•" la the belief lhat th is min, Bishop ond martyr, a natlv 
prelate plans a c !rm when In no of Pampclon in \•arrc, was In• 
uncertain worda he has branded ltlnlcd In the Chr1 tian r I h by 
this r port u 'plain llca aaal t lloncstu,, 0 di clple ot St, Saturn• 
which I cneraellcaJly prolc1t.' lnu,. He preached the Gospel in re-
"Jt I, be lamented lhat there motcr parll ol C aul. In A en. AnJou, 
Is a trend In present do:, journalism and Veaubal1, and ,et up ht.. rl'II• 
to color new, that It may auume a dt'nce ,t Amlen .. There he r celvcd 
sensational character. There ~ an old tho cro •n of Ma yrdom, 
alory about the new. alue of a doi 1onda • September 211 - Sta. CYJ:)· 
bltln1 a man. It may b aasumed rlen And Justin • martyrs. In c:arly 
that ll is not newa when a Card• ur Cyprian wu devol d to the 
lnal of the Catholic Church prn- bl ck art of rnaa!c and to Idolatry 
daiml hit loyalty to tbnL Ct-ureh. and utrolo •. Bein lmprc ·cd by 
However. this b no reuon y,,hy • lh atrcn th ot character of 11 
coreapondent, seekln_a: to clvc • n· Christian lady, Ju Lina, he embraef'd 
,atlonal lwl■l lo I ,tory, hould COD• \ht' f°l llh and when lhe pcnec11t1on 
ct.al the one statem nt In ll which, under Dloclcllon broke out, both 
If given promtn nee In tho flr■t par. he and Jus1ln.a w r m rlyred. 
anaph, wouJd have lvcn It I'' 
el~ment of truth even thoua't It took Tu day, September :n Sll. COi· 
away ■ome of Ill so-called ·ncv.-1- mas and D mlan, m.art rs, wcr born 
v lue.'" In Arabia and educated In Syria 
Baby Dead One Hour-Live Again 
Ira. M111ar Didier, Chlcaao motht'r. has ru"'n ID am le H ah, 
cla•ps hrr thr l'"rnon\h-nM t-on. Rol><'rl A f w hours before th" baby 
appar nUy hrd suffocnt :u th p:ir,.nts w r driving to Chicog<> 
fr m a J1C'Brby lak lln,culou1ly 11 tlflci:il rc1plr11tion and adrcn11lln 
brouahl the chlld b ck Into the land or lh'lng u. by Didll'r \l lS ap· 
tnllv d d t or ,·tr an hour af er at1Utn1 lll hi blankt • on h• 
back iea o• the D1dJc;,r lamily au omob1l•, 
They cam not d for their •.klll 
In mt'dkine and pradic:cd their 
prok 10n without taklna re s. n-
d r th persecution <>f Dioclelhm 
lht'y 1 ·cre apprehended and ofter 
rru1ny tortur s were bound hand 
ond root and ca■L Into the a. 
Wednc day, plt'mb r 28 - t. 
Wene . wua. marl •r, wu the aon or 
a Christi.in Duke of Bnhemta bul 
hlJ mother '1''11 pn. Ji wa 
educ ed In the Yalth by his mnd· 
mother Lndmllla. Ula molh r • • 
tt'mptcd o l'lte th nvcrnmtol 
whrn hi• lather dled and formed 
a rombin.itlon with b r second " 
Dolrslau•. To ether tht'y pel"l! rut. 
t'd the Chri.slian.s and fou11bt ,aalnst 
Wrnt'c.tlaua who had man d to rt>• 
taln p 10n or a tar; part or 
th 1crrllory. lie was murd red 
1 •acherou,ly by hla brol hrr hll 
p ayln brfore lhP tabemac Bl 
mldntah on the ! •as of the AnQcls, 
A.O. 34. 
. 
Thunday, S ptcmber 20 - :; • 
1lcha I lhP Archana I, the c1pl1ln 
of the arml or God, the l)•po o! 
di lne foMI ude, th champion nr 
l'\'Cry f lth!ul IOU! In llrlf with 
th., pow r of vii. HC' led tht huv-
nly ho., m thl' rnnf11ct •bleh N'• 
11111 d 1n the o,·erthm nf Lucifer 
f.vl'r ,1nct 1hl' coman c,r hria he 
h b~n \ Pn rall'd hy th" Ch11rch 
as' 1p clal patron and protector. 
P'rid . p .-mbn !lO - S er-
ome, Do· lot. v.·•• born In D lmaha, 
D, 32 and was tnt o chool 11 
flom• Aftrr dl1lln11ulshln1 hlnuell 
by brilliancy m his a udl h• 
C" n dl~n Olrtr Chi, 
om 1im 110 t mcl a ·ouna 
man ho paid atlentlon t m . lie 
toolt me to diner, lhen a moVle. 
asked lo call. I • Id he'd hl\'e to call 
up. for you I(' my aunta B~ 
Strict. 11 call d, th y 1n■wercd 
th phone, wid r n ou , l w11 
rl1ht an the next room Tb11 happen• 
~ oft n. Then, 110 mor atJa. I 
cried and my auni. av 111 an u • 
ru Iha l WU llllrr than he. 
didn't look 10 tll. to~lhcr, Tocby 
1 mel a Pt'PY friend o! mme and 
1111 ■aid he'dphon him, 11 k him 
to phon m . ht »id ,,, a~k him t>Par n ly: n -,n 
11unt· home. taktnc ro m • 
8£NEVOLENT Ll010N in<'epend nt b• l 1th 1u a r 
SECRETAnY nuld h V ill! company: you· 
N w YORK - Funtnl th b rk oun you have. \ 
for rs. !ary E. R. 1• the 1, 0 thl' b ck round h t 
retary of the Cnhollc om n'a d Ir hJ It I a of v.b1ch 
.Btnc\iolcnl v1ion tor 10 Y 11'1 • nd de<'l'nL oun mtn ap_prO\f. How• 
mem r ot lls supreme council \:er nt1 need nr p11 an too rr,uch t r 
for moni than two dccad , 111 ti:- bark' round. Your aunl• acte<l Tl• 
held lomom:,w at St. And rew a dlrulous prolesUn t ,e •n· 
Church, Flushing, L. I, ~n. 1 l· h IJh ! And in 1nswe,rlnr lh tr 
thew .. wh had bttn prominent III I phont. your call, plain (('IUr\C'. Y d • 
thl' civic atralrs oC th, Bnrouah of 
Quttna. dlf'd at 1h" IIJ:I' ot 11 )'l'IU. (Contlnu d " P• v n) 
Kimberley 
Advertis . 
and Crat br ok 
rs 
obf>y d he call of God, nd, maktna -------~~==--==--------------
a \ '0\11 of C'rlib c , Cl•d !tom om - - - - - -
to th yr1an dC'. rr h r, for four I ·ears hi' le rncd 1h11 I on I'll tllv111, w1 !tom in '>htude, nanc 
nr1 pr,) ca. lit wa ,, C'■ llrtl o Rom I 
lly thr Pnpt and aavrn the t 1k ol 
rc\'lsln hi' 1-"lln IJ1hlo, whlrh as 
to con t11ute hi, nobl l work. 
St. Rem• 
THE DAILY 
BULLETIN 
. W, Sltdt, dltor 
Prlnt1ra Publlah ra 
ITATIO A l"lu . someumca kno ·n as Rcmt 8cho 1 8uppl ln 
, u 1h• on or noble and pious par- Sp, cl•ltzlng In 
rnl• He , u acclaim d Archbishop ORI.ETING GARO 
or !VI Ima htn h v.11 only ·•n • I for all oeculona 
t ,0 •e ri old To him II accorded 
1 
111 Ord r bualna, promptly the d11 1nct1on of h•vtn& en · rled alt nd1d to 
Ind bas, ,z,11 C10\'l.t Kl!\ ot he 
Funk, vho at ha lme •a tu - - - - - - -
1n lhe nr h ol nnct f rom h .. •••• • •••::;;;.• .. ·1v7..;-,;..:;; 
Romen■ TIii' Ku,, 11 baptlitd on 
Chrl tmas D •. n. 4 fl, and his 
('('Opie rollo •cd their ruler In ,c-
c pt. nre of th" tn1e F l 0 h Rcml&• 
i11~ allo '>PPO!' d the ArlallJI In thl' 
So 1th or f'ranc and wh n hr di d 
In ~'ll th .. na Ion WU I Ca hollc 
k1n1dom. 
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Thf'rc's n story going th rouuds to th SO THE: 
STORY effect that one or dcndl)' business riv-
GOE8 al old his • oul to th dc,·il in ordet· fin-
ally to ou tatri p hi comp ti tor. In d uc lime, Old ick ar• 
riv d to complete the bargain. adily h promi d the 
nmbl ious magnate anything his heart desir d, bu a de,·il-
i h qunlif ·ing clause in th arrangement oon had the in-
dustri list on th I • 
"Briefl ·.. Mid Lu if r crlspl , "! am admi edl 
rnther anxious to 11ecure a monopoly on our oul. But I 
am not nt the head of a charitable orgnnizalion nnd I have 
o. pr ferrcd option on your rival's ~oul a)!!o. ln a word, I am 
pr par d to gh· ·ou anything you can pos~ibly hink of 
asking for in r turn for the controlling in r l in your 
out- om what faltering concern just now, ou mus 
acknowled e."' "Howc,·er," and here atan dr w in hi 
horn!' and pped the tip of his paws tog ther medltath -
l ·; "howe r, 1 !eel that in \'Jew of my many in e~e ta and 
l' cent! incr nscd holdin , I mu insist. on the folio, • 
in clau"e: ask for anythin you wish-ab olu ely an • 
hing, mind 'OU-and It is •ou~ n once PRO JOI G 
tba our T~..-al gets T\VO of hate,·er ou obt In. Satls-
ac ry? 
•• ou mean " tammered th bu ine~ m n. " h if 
you gi m a plan with an arm ot workers and a w ekly 
profit of a million dollars that lha other miserly robber 
gets two l!Uch plan ?" 
"P illel ·.' 
"And you mean tba if t g a gold mine wh ch ~II 
produc 11 the gold I cnn pOMibly u e during my life tha 
he'll ha\'C two mines like tba ?'' 
"E actly," an w red th d ii, ••and it I may 11a 10 
without appearing to rush ou, I'd like o have ou make 
your rcque t a once. Sparring is u l ss. I mu got back 
to th office. t have an importan m ting wlth our Fire 
I nsurance Dir ctors. Wh t do you desire?'' 
"I t11ink" murmured th bu foe" tycoon, " J hink if 
my ri \'al is o get two of even,1:hi ng I can k for • : • I 
think I'll take n. glass Y " 
o much !or a story which In m ral 
and dorns ur t.al . It d n' tal< haU 
an e e to u that soul bargaining is the 
major concern in t he world t.oday. lwnys 
has be n in facl C'hris paid t.he price for 
every one nnd nddcd Hi own qualifying 
claue nbout HEART 'G THE H R H. 
H e made ure tha 1h hurch would be 
h rd ommanding prie ts to 0 
FORTH D TF.A 1-1. H d Ired hat 
BE HOSE from among men TO OFFER 
E. He assured them tha HE \: HO HEARETH 
YO HE RETH IE. H would THAT ALL tE 1 BE 
SA ED. H tAbli h d His Pri thood. 
e i&HOP Hiwe an y ou for busin 11s. Well, that's 
CARROLL' what th indu rialis propoSt>d to do. 
LETTER Tha 'g our way of scnnnin the news th se 
days, too. nd half an e h1 sufficient to see tha Bi hop 
arroll of Calgary know the bu in ss of soul-saving in 
ery d ai l. Pld you read that. astora l letter he wrot ? 
1\ e carried i on our f ron page last w ek in an effor to 
give i he prominence it deisen·cs. We hiwe taken mor 
than our sh~r of thi column to say what Bishop arroll 
ha er ·• tnllizcd in a few words. Listen o thi. : 
"Th heor and oul of n diocc~ is its prie hood, !or 
hrl t has made it the normal instrument whereby Hi 
ml ~Jon n arth is continued among men. It folio, s that 
th supr mely important ·work o! a dioc i . to maintnin 
and replenf hi~ prie ti• rnnks. e, priP ts mu c mode 
ready to mini t r in hose part o( the dioc ~ whcr 
ri ts nr n dcd and to ake thf' place or pri t whom 
sicknc and death ha,·e removed.'' 
* 
CHRI T'a rou'll notice Bishop Carroll ! y "the u-
co MON pr mely important work of a dioce e"-
CAUSE . not only of hf own \ 'OS eel ia ital ter· 
rit.ory, but.of EVERY dioce . Think about hat "maint~in 
and replenish" Idea for a moment. Then list n o the 
Bishop again: 
"The hurch hns ah ·a· re ardcd th.- makin f h0 r 
pri st n the mo r1acred and fnr-renchinsr or h r func· 
tions. I entails thP shapinj! of 'e raw ma rial of Wl'ak 
human·ty into men who, tn ~•ome sens", will rorr spond 
to their prl tly position 1n the hri ian ~ch m of life. 
The priest mu t be the flower of pe"Mn 1 11anc it ·, the 
highest living product of he Church'. faith in hri t, h 
pillar of h r ruth, nnd he channel of her choices i:races." 
WHAT WOULD It 1s a h n~k of spo11in \'hat,. intend 
vou HAVE c o f a ure hat we t ke xrcrp s from h 
TO oot lshop'tt let r. Th whol thing ,should be 
r d f ') et it full import. Dul, one more poin itt mor 
th n wor h: of notic : "It is I u h t ·e • pri tly voca• 
t1 n. l'lme Crom od; bu ·ou, l.Jelov d father. ind n1othPrs, 
h Y the gra ·e oblli:atlon to fos e1 \'Oen 10n. , and direct 
fRE PROSPECTOR RIDAY, SEPT. 23, 1038. 
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ix Cyli t eco 1 From Pea.I<. 
'/ R V. R, McK 
ow-Wow 
and Prairies 
" ROLi.i'NC INTO nosSLAND" U1t, when wr ~ ore fealh r1 1n ur 
hair bu they r (US" lo m11kr. m r· 
tyra or u and ~ 11ft th fcathrr 
Into plllows tor , ary hrad uch 
u mine wu. 
Did you know that the Pop has I dy-ch,1 ,ff ur' W II. 
h hasn' t But Today. a little more than up-to d,1tc, s.lYS that 
h ha-- Tho misinformant who has pulled its leg gives 
the dream- lady the delicious nan e of Angelo Stoppa. She h s I been ordered to speed where possit.,le: and of course tho Duce's speed cops d rcn t Stoppa. So far His Hol iness h s never spok-en to her : he gives his orders by signals~ither orsc Qr sem-aphore! And so we live and le.irn. As~ m.itter of fact the nome of the Pope's chauffeur is Stoppa. But his Christian name is 
ta emf'nt 
Wh a job Hlpll'y could do on 
a trm lhrough h ml slons of lhf" 
We ti n llc\"I~ h or not. the fir l 
man I mcl, the Vic-, r c; n ral ot 
the Oioc e-. ton li;nor tclntyr . 
I• o Vicar in O\"Crolls! Sound.t like 
u t dn. WC w r In Brill h Col• 
umbla rorc the 1un h d rllmhcd 
n"" m'lvl the Vk11r In o\ r II • 
hut It', lhe 1lmplc lrtltn. • tonSlfll0T. ------------
. • Angelo 
11\'cr aom or the mountnln-to 
It's one hundred and ,lxt.r-elaht 
miles from Spokane to 'eb n and 
I thJnll th Dlshop ould have had 
me ther, for dinner if h h dn t de. 
c1ded to complete my education by 
drop 1n11 into 1ome o! lhe par11ho 
th young old vctcn1n of tw ntY• 
six y an n the barn or a mls• 
alon■ ry, l1 hi o~ n t xton. are• 
I kn and m11n r Y •· T ntd en• 
him-I ~d oo m n:, thins to lock 
ol for illy qu t 001 to 1n rrup~ 
m-bul he mus e r thtm. Jlow Hats Off, Ge itlemen, 
to 
Thll"I no ••ha J In rnded to talk 
ab u In th!■ tint ot a ■en a ot art• 
lei da•htd off In a 11 cyllncle= 
I 1e C ch-Pl mouth o U. C -
but l 11 !lo !or ■!art. Bee usf' 
along the ·ay 
A Gallant Y oung Hero! 
I certain! 10 a thrlll out of act- He hadn' mlsjud1 d my 1,-nor• 
In our Ho! f athf'r tx-ln • hl■kl'd anc of lhe mi11lons. ( had often 
throu h thc trrrt~ or Rome ,omc h rd rumors and , hbperln~. about 
tlm a10 on his way 10 C t,I lha wild and woolly w t. I had 
Gandolt lor thl' ,summer monthl. ~•en r ad account, by Ill rue d 
1necr The 1mlhn1, ehuc:klinf, lov• 
able r ,tor of no!sland h11 held 
hla n11nerr·1 p:1per1 for y,ar, and 
llrt I bolltr ' Ith the ml' ll e s 
he In soula nd he:i·t.,. D HE 
,\CTU 1.t.Y FIRt TUE BOlLE!l 
EVERY TRIP TOO. 
lse could h be ,o n I \ ht ,. • 
Hon un xpectrdly drop in o hit 
prel y bunplowJ Come to think of 
I • he mus ear rubber boou too. 
OUlerwi■t ho v plain hla 1hlnln1: 
utristy and church lloou .And 
mitt.,! Ue mus u them or ~lse h 
c:oulc1n' have ,po leas linen eroun!I 
hi pretty altar and In hlr lid-1 And now that you're on your feet I propose a toast 
to Cooney of Creston-Father Maurice Coon y to be proper-
regular guy, as you boys say, a twentieth-century Pro pector 
for souls! We select him this week bec&Use, on a page bristling 
with alliterations, Cooney of Creston fits in as pcrf ctl .as he 
, matter or l ct, .1u1SOllnl'1 ml lonarl lhrm I• rs but holr- Tb 1rlp to the baarmtnt. J m an, 
petd-rops ·er in lhl' !tad, ,tren~ aupJ)()!' d them t be romancln and I of couuo. And tlrln1 11 boiler muns 
'1r1ekm , when the rt, e po d p.,ln11n with a h ,..,.-, brn h. I \\ dust and dlrl. Th 1'1 •hy J'..,-c dubbed 
ml', and all the Romans alonr the wr na. Th 1 wt-ro m111tcr of under- him the tear Jn over Ila. r d,dn't uk 
way Wl'I rlroppln on th Ir kn e 
lit U home. don't know. Th 
mlr lonart hi\' m oroplete4' 
bulCalocd. Th y ml&hl at I ui tore l 
doe, lnto the rank or Canada'• 
apirilual dare-de ils - lite w stem 
ml~slonan Tha ·, h Ju.sL below, 
frltnd,, one of the members at the 
for th l'Ot>t•'• bl ' Ins •• hr J)U$ d. 
Over there th 1 y Ills llolincn 
lo I)(' drl\•t-n quickly. Jle'a 
hk t-no de! y In anything he 
docs. Per ap ha ·1 why th Bh1hop 
or cl. n I such a good r present•• 
live of th Church In the , 
Ht not onl Jlk o 10 fut, HE 
GO FAST. Or maybe Ifs my 
(Contlnu-td on Pa;, llollt) 
HiB hhro wsinB 
PRESSMAN S POT--POURRI 
fra ed nerves hat make for)' lo Turn To His Column 
flf'y miles ~r hour feel like bullet an hibition of works f elono d Forll, 
the head of the Romagnole school of painting 
of the fi fteen h century. As the works of e:• 
zlo zo that could be collected were fe , the 
exhibition consists chiefly of pictures by his 
pupils, 
-~-d. 
Don' 1au,h when [ u fra d 
ner , llow would vou llke to be 
g ltm OD the hkaao to St. Paul 
train on th flnt t .. g of a Journ y 
t the , cstern I tons and h ve 
the ne pa~r ,how •ou plcturn of 
1hn v ry train WRECKED THE 
lOHT BEFORE? W 11. It wa,. 
No wond r I was u, m t de• 
llllHt'd Olin prl t. ID the country 
when the Gr t North, rn cracl. 
ex n, th Empire Builder, !in11l• 
Jy pulled into S kAne one nllht 
I t w It and J pied Bbhop John• 
son -pacmg up and down the lat• 
form. Thank the Lord it was loo 
la e lo hcQln U10 trek to cl on. A 
couple ot d y \ !thou • break on 
th ~t lraln \ r made put me 
In humor for only ne lhlnc-
. Hard or ,ort, narro or ldr, 
abort or tong, 1quc1ky or 1roansn1-
I didn't mat r ~ hat ort or d-
T 1as ready tor a bunk of any kind. 
J aot it a Gonia11 nl er1lty In 
pokan . And it. waa • dand)'. W 
may h · made mart ra of th Jea• 
Presbyopia is a five-dollar word. And my 
si.xty-ccnt dictionary says it means ''Long-
sight dness while near objects are indistinctly 
seen." It's disease comrnon to so many of 
us lhat it deserves immediate attent ion. Bill 
Kern gives it that attention on nother part 
of this and succeeding i~sues. I hke that man. 
He really hits out but stops within an inch o, 
your nose to point out near objects which ar 
indistinctly cen. He's wise to th is Presbyopia 
ailment, you see, and knows how to adjust 
or,e's focus. 
I know Bill personally. You'd like h im a~ 
I do if you knew him. He's a quick-talking 
American in a bit New England city, has an 
immense sense of humor, a good fob, strong 
Catholic f ith, and-a swell girl friend. At 
present ho is cutting quite a figure in the pol-
1ticial life of Massachu etts, studying law in his 
spare moments and looking for every oppor-
tunity to c plain his Faith to others. An ardent 
1 eader of the Prospector, he is lending his name 
to our columns in a series of up-to-the-min-
ute art icles centering around Holy Mass. In 
After the ceremony the King drove t 
Predap-,io, «'lnd visited the house where the 
Duce w.is born and the room where--os Signor 
Mussol ini has related-he used to sleep w ith 
his brother. · on an Iron bedste d made by our 
father 11d having for a matress a sackful of 
ma ize leaves. At one side of the bed wos the 
cupboard for the bread, nd close by the fire-
place, lways empty." 
oot nay Vall y Fum s 
The nti-tobacco er nk was holding forth, 
"You GO into .i tob ccoin1st' s shop," he b wl-
cd. "You place twenty-five cents on the coun. 
ter, you get a packet of cigarettes-and you 
get mor , For in tho w ko of those ci arettes 
come beer, br ndy, gin, and-" 
"Golly!" interrupt d on of his 11st ner • 
' 'Who's your tobacconist'" 
The Question Box 
n age when battlers for Christ are mostly 
clerics. 1t is refreshing to find a courageous and 
outspoken apologist for tho faith lik Bi II Kern. 
Read ''Let's Get Wisc to Ourselves" in this 
issue. 
That story reminds m of my first trip Into 
the interior of 8. C. The Bishop of Nelson 
w s driving and - a u s u a I - was mok-
1 n his trusty lpe .1s he tore along the wash• 
board roads. I was just abou t to ask His Lord-
ip who his t bacconist was nd possibly to 
offer the suggestion that tho old plpo be air• 
conditioned for a month or so, wh<'n we p r-
c<:1vcd mokc comin., up from the Kooten.:y 
Valley and c me upon a few stalwar t ryin •• 
to bring a small bu h•f1rc under control. Th 
Bishop·s beloved pipe • s immediately b-
solvcd from all blame. 
R V, C. F, 8UII.L IVAN, C,8S.R, Not For Sightseer 
new wcepln 11htad be· 
ond thf' ckles Th re·, a alan 
to h hat h th ou11h m1u1on• 
ar.r grand c11nno 11 ,r and he Jam• 
m d his h nd1 in his pocket, n th 
only ay to ketp them 11111 !or 
he l)letur lllkm . Whrn • m n 11 
dashlns her and re by rail, 
motor, and on loot, f.llmellm ol· 
Ing II ck• ck, he'a aot pl nty to 
ktt}) hi hands occup t'd. ore ao 
,. the end o[ 1he tnll. 
Then hc"a o o nls them In 
benedlc ion, 1n abaolu Ion. ln con-
ucra In 1md !111 ribuhna Holy 
Communion, m the blu td et turc1 
ot Chrl r, ocramen . They are 
buay- hands. alrl 'ht, but not too 
buay keep Lh younc Prospector 
!rom dashing off a few thu1la1• 
a~1, Audr 'I • ,.Int '& namef 
A.-Audrey Is e me name a 
Elheldr a. Thi, 1alnt was the d1ugh• 
tcr of Kina Ann ot F,ail Anglia. 
Thou&h m rled •he r mntned a 
vlrcln, ccnrdln to the t tlmony 
o! Sl. Wllfrld and 1hortly after 
the cdln1 an with lh permll• 
lion of her husband entered the 
cloLller ot y. Here she apen he 
rt t of her life and died In A. D . 
6711. She la honored by th Church 
on June 23. 
· Q,-Wha I m ant by a "To•I 
uotlee" lndul11 nca I find thl• 
11pr UIOn ,n my pray•r•D0OK 
and I am at a lo" to know what 
It I 
A -''ToUu quouu·• Is a Latin 
phn""' which mean "as often 11. · 
An lndutaenc:e ot hls kind can b1 
aired "u o!ll'n u" one !uUills 
ll\1> condition, prescribed Thus, on 
All s ul' D Y, a plenar lndulc• 
enc ran be galned !or lhe Poor 
oul, 11 otten as one vLllta a church 
ih •af chnnn Is h a r d a piratlo,, of ·our ~on .. l£ 
God choo es your on for h pric.'lthood, 11 gra111t ·ou 
the gr<'nle f Hi girt and ennoble your family with 
un urpa!! ing honor." 
Tha goe11 to th heart of th maltcr. ll' i hop 
Carroll's - and "·ery Bi hop' - rcit ration of hr! t' 
" om follow me,'1 antl he plea, In God'11 name, for the 
oop ratio of our )alt In this "supremely importan 
work" nd bu~in of bargaining for aoul • 
You, Fathers, out ther in the front line HOLD 
THAT m1 sions in he hill~ and on th prmries, 
LINEI k hea . Father J ohn, Fath r Tom, 
Father Bob, Father Dan, all oC oun , han on! There'& 
h Ip coming. ln the o t th y are I arnln abou ·ou Md 
·our h roic , acrifice~. ut. h re in th r h y air ad,· 
knO\ · ·our postollc labour . ·either will 1 t ·ou down! 
• w prie !'\ "ill come. They l\1 T com . Thr lait y ,,ill 
sc to thnt when the , are r minded of their lorious priv-
ilege of assistini; ·ou. "hen ou read th s on ·our Joncl: 
and arduou mission , Fntherii, ~no,, that , 're '"ilh )'Oll 
at Ia s and in our pra ·er • Know, too, thnt we're ju t a 
Uttle ashamed o! the e siness of our ta k in comparison 
with ·ours That's wh " p e!cr to le Bishop rroll 
speak for us o :i·ou and ·our gallan people To them and 
and there pr fl for the In entlon of 
th Holy Fath~r. pro,·lded the IIC• 
raments hav b n received. 
Ono half of the world doesn't know how 
the other half lives. That's perfectly true. Just 
take the matter of houses-shacks w call 
Q.--la evtry prayer, hlch we them out here-in this part of the world and 
uy, an,wtrea r , pray a very in Europe and Engl.:md. 
It was announced recently hat Thomas 
earn •
11Y for th• recov ry 01 my Hardy's birthpl cc, an old thatched cotta~e 
mother'• health llld yet ahe WII at one end of il h3mlet near Dorchester, ha Useful Exp~rienc 
take11 aw1r hy death. been sold by Lady Hanbury to Mr. P. F. Par-
A -E\'ffY prayer. "hid1 e say. sons, who has been the tenant for 13 years. Over in Pittsburgh this summer • taxi -
i,ro,•idcd , . Iultlll the ncceuary Lady H.inbury is disposing of the ostato in that driver was ordained priest by Bishop Boyle, 
condi ion.,, t, answer , bu aomc• district. That was news I've got h is picture hero In 
times no In the w y In hlch e The colt.ig stands on the edge of Puddle- front of mo as I writ and if bto d sho lders 
d m . It e pray w1lh humility town He.1th, tho stretch of wild moorland a squ re jaw and determined eyes are any In-
and attention, d we 111k In • P rl' th t Hardy called "Edgon Heath" ., his novels. dicaticn of priestly ch racter F th r Raymond 
ot contulence and nc · ronrl', It h h Heintz is "going places" for Christ. The cig t-roomcd ousc with cob walls was 
•e rt'.Sllln oursdvea to th will of H Sixteen y ars tho burly Pittsbu,ghan sat d .. _ th bu It by ardy's great-0 randfathcr Hardy, the 
o , •o may "" urc '1 our r, back of cabmcter in order to h Ip pay for prayer l p rauna. Chris has aid: son of a builder, was born thcr on Juno 2, h 1 , 1 d . 0 
h . 
"U you I k the Fother anylhln&: In 1840, and in it he wrote, "Under the Green- as ccc ewiSfica ucation. urirg i scmm-
ty Name, He ,, 111 give I to you. wood Tree" and " ,r from the Maddinc ary course, at Christmas, Easter and summer 
A1k and you ■hall r relv1 that your Crowd." vac !ion, ho ils back at the whrol of h is Ill-
Joy may bi- full .. cJnhn, ·v1· Z3. :!O. M I c.l n~y. ta>.iin h is way to the S nctuary. At his tony tltlons. lhcrcforr, ha'"e no . any peep O visit the _spot each ycilr. an first Mass s:>ml' 500 brother cabb,e present 
<'fleet m the al;ht ot God b rau•e in 1931 a column of grani te, erected outside c vo the nc ~ priest a beautiful chalice. 
h lnd bI>t"n blc quolltie are lack• the cottage by American .idmircrs of the_ novel- What a n, n Falher Heintz would mcikc 
riQ. t-. s J.sme,, th Apo II. Id: ,st was unveiled by Professor John L1v1n , ton for our Wc:uern Missions! Pittsburgh's tou h-
'You ■,k and r cei\·o nol lx't'amc Lowes, of H~rvard and Oxford est traffic jam would be pike compared to 
you II k ami, .. " 11V;3l. Of n im , Hardy did not want tho cott.ige lo ~ecome I Bnt1 Columbia's snake roac!~ Dr iving a safe 
hnwcvcr. we k for om tempor- the resort of sightseers •. , and the late Sir Ccc•I dist nee from an asphalt curb would be liko 
al la\'!lr . (: .. the- rcc-ov r1 o[ our H b t d I k d b H d 
o ~·n or ano 11e-r·s he-11th, the 111n1n an ury once s Mc : was as e Y ar Y walking a hone compared to the ability re-
or a c •rtaln honor, the-. t-curln1t of :i shortly before he diedl to give him my word quired to keep away from the edge of a m un-
b t rr po Ilion, nnd <'I, thou 11 " th.it the cott.ige wou d, to long as I or my t.iin precipice. · 
flllflll vC"ry (~ ,nt1:il of prayer, heirs ~old it, bo _maintained just as If he were Ccmc to think of it, making a pries of 
do nol rC'C'Clve it Th rr ,on Cor hi, s l1II .-ilivc-that 1s, with an ordinary Ice.ii lnb• tax,-driver isn ' t such news after all. Out 
1.1 tha God \I.ho rarches the hear orer l1v1ng in it 1n an ordin ry laborer's Wily. here isslon trails make a pretty expert 
or m .. n. viey,a n, r 1h1n1 1n the pay1n0 a fc v shillings a week, tnkcn no M· dirt-track dore-dcvil out of Priest. 
hsh of our te nal • tv.stJon If H t icular notice of by anyone, certainly not by 
tr!! to gran that ri:srllc:ular favor sightseeing tourists '' 
whlrh we ti hon. lt would no br Fr sh Swing 
ronducl"'• u lit! tor rt'. 10 our ilybe ~om •fay-a century from now-- umb rs. 
piritual wctrarr. crowds of visitors will be g,,therc:i around som" 
U-h" would g1,. us I er 1. lrttle wooden church out h re ga%ing at on" 
ion. pcrhnpJ throu;h worldly prt> . l I our modern mis ion.iries· house . It wil I not 
P<'llly or th Hon,; ssod111"1 whom take such s:,cct,ltors long lo fomili,1rize t11cm• 
"e wn11lcl mer , • e w<1111d tnr •I elves w1 lh such a place Most likely It w,J~ 
our faith ai,d I nnrr. l)t rid ru l n11r be s1mp1y o roorn bulll onto lhe bJc.k of for. 
rell lou, prnr11rr . Then aa•tn. a In est-chapel Or r,crh11ps 1t v.,,11 b 1u I th .. h,1rc 
rour r •e. G~rt d<I not rt tor hcaltn spot on the flo:::r 1.,eforc th c1ltar rail which 
b cau In Ill W sdom, II kn j th .y'll be honorin w,th th tr visit. There's .1 
that I ~u th moat acct pt.Ible Umt 4 missionary ,n the next room to mine ju.t now 
lo llke our Jo,· n rnolh r to J11n• 1 h d h ' I b r I 
••Jr Be ides 1 , d happ nln£: of thi w o ma e 15 mea s on the stcve e or t 10 
kind fr C'lurntly lmpm upon a m 1n alt nr e~ch day It may not have_ been 
wa · •: rd rel1·1ve or an 1rrc11,1ou s tric tly liturg1c,1 I, my dear friend. but 1t w.i; 
or r.:11He,en friend the pan1n1j the best he could do under the circumsta,,ccs 
ch r cter of his hf and 1erve1 to 
brtn1 him back lo h11 Church and Plac of Int o· t 
rtahtt0US , .... ,, or lh·ln In a •ord 
'Engl1~h cookery 1s plalnscng, American I 
jau, r-r n:h is classical" I quote M. Andre 
Simon. 
We should be interested to hear his com• 
men ts ori recent cookery xr,erimont report• 
cd in the New York press It was found that 
:i I •1 pound ham ccoked by team needed be. 
h •ecn four ,ind f,vc hours and lo ta pound and 
a half in wc,ght. 
/\ laborJtory tc t was lhcn made using 
ihort-len,;th rc1d10 v,aves lhe h.1m was cooked 
to delicate flavcur in 20 minutes and the loss 
in weight WJS only a h.:ilf a pound 
o you, and to our man read~rs from coa. o cons • , 'lj 
!lay with Calgary' spiritual h pl-crd: " Ia· our rea 
High Prie t, .T us hl'i t, hrough th inter e~~ion of 
·Mury, Queen n! the lergy, in pir ·ou o make th!' Meri-
fie , ·hlch this ,, orlh · ·• ur d ntand. , nd ma .. lb bl .-.-
ing d cend upon you and re.main with ·ou !orerer.'' 
therefore. w mu nt ·er ror t hat 
GO<l'a ways are n::, our wa} . and 
consl'quently 1C lie f 111 tn Mar 
our r" I, 1111c r , f n ~ nt pr:i:·u 11, 
th-, m3 iner In hlch \' d• It , lh 
reruut o do o hou'fl b conJ11l-
,1 a rue 1n1 • r, a tile 1n1 an 
dJaa1w . 
And the o ther d y the K,11~ o/ It ly paid 
a v1 it lo the sm.ill native village of Si~nor 
Munolini The Duce himself with hi~ wife. 
, ,1s there to receive his 1csty, , nd lho vr 1t 
had rom nt1c oucj, 
Seem aft~, his air,v I al ·rl1. where h 
had an enthul>1a tic. rcccot1cn. the Ving opened 
1 hat's rt1ther oriein.il, don't you think:> 
First th ,ng you knew !other wall be servin" 
up b11 Cro b~• pie. P,1ul Whitemari oup and 
1n:;t:a-:f of crccring or'le minute eggs w 'II b. 
pu t,n it s:,.--;i~th,ng like thi,: "Waiter fry 
me <1 ccuplc of fresh swing numbers and don I 
leave them on the pan for moro than two 
verses" 
All c f •·h1ch bran us o the end f this 
column for ,1notii I v e See 1n ne>r.l 
I r,d vs Pro o c or. 
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.I For 
Now that the big contes is over you are anxiously wait-
Boys and Girls 
ing to know who woi, the prizes It has been no easy jcb to I 
go throush all those pilpers and decide the w1nm:r But h re INTERESTIN LETTERS FROM ST. Th E ' 
they are and congratula ions to the m for their painstaking I JOSEPH'S ACADEMY IN NELSON e as es 
work and study . J o cph'1. t 11t I don't write ,. r1 otun. 
Th·n 
lbe tint el. 6·11, are H tollow1: • cl on, 13. t: We aot a new class room this 
l , Luna Bella Fernle. Forlu: Dennla ulondt', Bluclx-rr)', Sep 13, 193tl ·ear and a new tench r. Her name 
:i. J o,cph , tac Don td, r o. Box , tary Da\'I , el. on; M ry Rl ari D ar Father JI·.,· ·, SL I r anc J o.eph. She l 
181, Grand t'ork 'elton. I hope 30J arc tint' W h , •• a from Fernle. 
3, Kat.hie n o·conndl. Pf'nllcton Tht' splendid 11rli s aw:irded will new tcachcr, Sister 1\ 1:ncs J epll l ha " vt'r)' nk, ,•acallon. I • 
Honorable mention: M .. ,~clii IA bt malled within a day or so and I ht'r n:imr. in K ,nloops for two months. Then 
lond,, Blue~rry Crt' k; Maria,n th . e of honornblc m•mtton de ern.• All ot th .. cluldrcn m ed Father , hrn I we, on my way home 1 
toraan, Gani:e,, B. c. som thin& auu 1l •urely I wunde,, o·nrlc.>n and r ther Brophy. All wu In Dell lni;ham and um t or 
f•' , 1<'t! ao many rhlldrcm w II the chlldrrr n1e oln to write a th~, daya. t my usln. larJ 
Second aet, 12•18· In their rehii, .. n. Some day Jetter to s:a1< r Victor oon a W•! ~tr Kinnon when I was In ll lllna-
1. Winnifred. tori;an. Gani:rs 8 t.: ,n~ know ltd •e will ~ pa111cular,, c n. 1 hod • \'Cry nice h-,llda} ham he Is aoln to be nun, 
2. Gtraldlne Top:!)', li~ Viev. usdul to you In an w rlna qu :ion this ,ummer. W hn tnree n , l miss Sliter Victor very much 
atreet, • 'an:ilmo. B. C. a ked by those outs,de ou r ratt pupil, 111 the room. J have nol much II aho tousht me lul year. 1 mtu 
3. Jo•eph Kobluk, !003 Sec:on.:I Y<au can lma£1ne how It would r I, ton>' this wr._ ,o 1 •Ill close with Fathtr O'Brien and Father Brophy 
a,·,nue, Trail B C on the other h nd, It you were not IO\I! from 
Honorab e mtntlon· Wllhtlmln.. able la &Ive Ule Catholic explana-
Fahlman. Rutland: uc:ine l1cKae.
1 
t lon of ma ten when que,ttons are 
Halktrk, Alta : Monica Belt., Fer- put lo ou. 
nle; laraar t O'Conell. Penliet.On. Your Old Friend 
D, r n Idette l cDonald, G~nd Father Jim. 
Your Friend. 1 am tO yun old a.nd In aradc 
Joan Ce11,1. aix 
We are c•thertnc atamps for the 
St Joseph's School. forelan missions the mwlonane.a 
,1 n, B C .. sell them to the natlvet and t.bey 
Sept. 13, 1038 . paper the walls Ith thtm. 
'Thi IJ Jwt the aecon lime that Youn Slnc:erel:r. 
'\Vba la th tulesl thin& In 
world to do1" asked Nancy ho 
liked to p0ndl'r o,·er bafmn1 quta• 
tlons. 
·· t'orael to study nlahlJ.'' aald 
Broth r Tfd, promp 11. 
" , too much cake," aald Jmall 
n ymond. recalllni: lnful mem• 
orl 
'Find !Dull," aald mother. 
"Oh, Mother," cried ancy, • J 
bell ve you are rlahL Flndlna faull 
ms to be 10 17, and aomttlmN 
It t.kt quite an eUor to , y aome• 
thine aood b<,u a rerson or thln11 
In tnenl. Ltr, &In r111h now 
lo aay onl1 &und thin I about opl 
And if we think ! aom thin& bad 
abou lht'm or If thin tlon'L IUII 
u , lei'• k p till." 
"Exe p •hen b'j Jund and eon-
tnrcth·t er lttcl m w can help to 
m.ik ,1:rona hln rla;ht." pul In 
. tether. ··sut • 1 ncral Ina u 
is very i.ae t.:, k p atlll If people 
and thing• do no auit u, - Y C. 
VERSE 
Football Hero Americ:o, Our Own 
By FRA CES 1. OLLER By TEPU!. J. 1AH£Jl, 1, D. Even a Dandelion 
Will Turn 
l)ear Fathtr J im: I Well aoodbye. 
r have written to you, 10 th· t pro\'e Ele nor Gelles. 
For one brld Interlude or time he When God m d world, 
8y MARV A. LUCEV 
ll WH almost time for th lut 
11. A.a Bob Thori,e bunl!!d Into 
the achool crounds h noticed sev-
eral boys 1rouptd around Tom Hart 
Wh t a b d of nolat! He could 
m ke oul. such c:itclamaUons u: 
.. Dumbelll Ivory dome! foolish:~ 
The object of abus appeorcd to 
be Tom. Those •ho weren'L 11ytn1 
anythln&. exprcue thtlr acorn ln 
looks. 
~wblt'a up!'' lnqulrtd Bob. 
"Thla kid Ls losln1 his mind. 
uesa.'' a.ruwued Jack CillUJan. 
,tolnUnc to Tom ... Just because he's 
auch a baby, don he lhl.n.k h c.an 
cram atul( down our thl'Ollta " 
•· hafa be trying to do?" probed 
Bob, my, lfl • 
With a look o dbCW , Jack ex• 
p lalned: Tom .1ad met. a band of 
UJ)llts Jetlerday, They asked hlm 
to do 10me arrands an In return 
,ave him whaL they called "fairy 
po der." 'Ibis powder wu sup-
eel lo be • aiet !rom the rain •· 
hoever rubb It on bu Tl would 
become u one of them-h 'd be 
able to und ratand their lan1uace. 
-ean r ou lmarlne fallln& for auch 
bunk? ■corned Jac:k. "Thal blb7 
vlll never hl\'e any ■en1e.'' 
With lhla partlni: Jeer, Jack de• 
parted with his cronlea, In• 1ng Bob 
with Tom, who looked completet.r 
crushed. Bob knew the Tom r fly 
did bell ·e In rles. Som times h 
a lmosl did hlmscl(. especially when 
l lslenlnJ optn-moulhfd to the tales 
'l'om'a old gnndmother old them. 
Certainly !a.lrlta mt'd al 
enou&b htn ahe vowed she'd even 
accn 1o0mt. 
"Never mind. old fellow," com· 
fortcd Bob, Ulrowlti& hi• arm.s 
arOW'ld Tom·• houldcn. ~rori:l!I 
hat they aald. aybe tht;v're mad 
t,ecause lhf')' w ren't 10 lucky them• 
selves." Tben, curiously, "Lcl'a 1 
this wder." 
"Taite It and keep m• burst out 
Tom. "Don't let me see J apln." 
The linl of the 1chaolbell calltd 
both bo,-s lnsldt. It wun'l aurprls-
in& tha Bob for&ol aJI aboul the 
l)OV.der by lhe Ume he had h nllhed 
his clust'f. 
The nut momln1 at brealdut 
tr. Thorpe aald to his wire. 
'Ha e Bob ptck ,,,me danddlonl 
today, will you. ldred? Thal lne 
did ou a \ orld of &ood last ) r 
and you atlll need It" Turnlnl to 
his aon, he continued. 
• You ouabl o i:et oul In the alr 
.after belo1 rooped up In •chool all 
week. Work real hard and I'll buy 
you a new bllaeball bit." 
Grlnnln broe<!IJ, Bob suHettcd: 
.. , tann·• a dandy sporttna coods 
1tore" 
Breakfast aver, Bob .earched for 
a lor:e paper bag. P'lndln thla. be 
was rudy.,l.o ■tart, win& 10 ay: 
• So-Ion;, ,lom." at th, door. M 
Thorpe amllln&IY bade him tare ,·ell. 
al lhe me lime shovln~ a bll red 
appl In his ke Known!& bOys, 
ahe ,us sure he would be hun117 
before the bag wu t llled 
Bob on ruched a field that 
fairly yellow w1 h dandellops. 
•:orked wuh a will, 1tead1I)', for 
about. two hours. Then, reelln& 
dro ,1, he II do •n on a 11rce 
1 one to res 
Wba wu I.ha lain murmur1n1 
,ound? II are ,. loucter- Qunded llll.e 
tiny volt In con-.er1a on StarUed. 
Bob lut n d lnt«:n•ly, Why, h 
1roup of dandelloos nor him wtre 
ha in II 'flY dbcu slon ·es ar.d 
he uislly unders ood •·hat hey 
rere pylnl Perplexed be Ider• 
• suddenly he rememtMred-hf! 
had thrus the fairy ro ·der ·h1ch 
Tom had II\ n him lnlO hi& pan I 
por et at h sound o! the ell. 
Pu1hln1 the apple 1nlo hi aame 
pocket prob2bly bro:<e the p1rka1e 
When he took OU' the apple. hi.I 
hAnd ·as cover d with po vd r A 
mosq lt.o ll1hted ot h\J ur and he 
rubbed ll •laoroual) The mystery 
a, ved' Tht fain.•·• &lf w;,1 
re I - ·h • ,:reatrr procc ·11 
ud~d• u ark' "hat v·nc he · 
W)ina• 
r I ink If ahoulrt be ,t pfd,' 
In the mnnllme which dro,·, the 
;irt;ifr ntlr I) from his mind. That 
nlghl he d ,•doped a high !ever; 
oun the d~tor and \rs. Thorpe 
Pen Pals 
wean This 11pinlna world w kno , 
A laur l wr alh upon h ia 70u\h• And 'round the land had hurl~ 
ful brow, Th " ood h d d ,,., blow 
The plaudlta of lhe crowd ar In e " ; a ma 
apult a tall, sev re•looklni: dan, wtre fl&htln hord to ward oU 
dcllon, much •orked up. pneumonl . They Ilnally ,uccttd· 
Tony Puplcy, Revcbtokc; Jnna his fl Th tn1mpets or th atorm; 
541alccloU. Trail. And all the world Is his ataunch Had 1ru1de 1h movlna ll&bl 
• Yu aomethln& iot 10 be done•• et! but It WIS weeks befor Bob 
ally now. or pcalu and alu a norm 
The earta of maidens flutter II ht o, be nty an of mlahl. 
L(l'eed a good-natured fal flowu. Six weeks rter Dob was !lrat • • I as able to lcn,·e the oust. Holy Communion 
Club 
pa . 
And talwart men are proud to 
call him friend, 
Small boys adore, 1n frank, admlrtni: 
.' h, Ul n Uc k pt apart 
A aarden ondrous lair, 
Amerlra. Our Own, 
·Th e h!'ntlcu ~-ople rudely taken sick, he went back to achoo 
snap oft our Ii\' 1 !or their own I and all th boys welcomtd him 
pleasure. Do thl'y ver atop to lhlnk noisily. Nollng that Jack GUIii n 
how we sulfer!'' • wu nol among them, Dob aaktd 
"Well, hat's to be done?" asked why. 
Boye and grrla wlll rec■ lve 
Holy Communion lhla w11k for 
one of our m1u1on1r1u wno 
coven mora t han swo thou11nd 
1quar1 mlln-Father 8ulllvan ol 
th, lloun Mis on,. 
mu 
D r headlines ahout bis pro 
and commend. 
All planned \ 11h heaven.I 
' And all ub freedom 10\\'ll. 
another dandelion who had listened J k' f h d th 
lhouahlfully so far. M "c I at tr an mo er are 
"Lct'a ah•e them a aood d Cllt of sick, on, bor Inform d him. 
somcthlna 10 make them sick. " Wbat'a the matttr7" In ulred 
answercd the tall flower. ''Then b. 
maybe they'll leave all other dan- • Drank home-made wine. Thty·i e 
dellona alone:• In awful p In and, beltev m , Jack'• 
•·Don't h•irt lh m." Implored the sc:ired to de;ith." 
1ood ruaturcd dandelion. '"Thnl's terrible!'' exclaimed Bob. 
•·we don't Intend to, chicken- thinking bow wr tehed he would be 
hnrtcd," appcd the tl rsl speak- U 'his Cather and moth r wer sick 
er. "Here.· she cont 1.u ➔, "lak a In d. "111 atop a.round and see 
llllle of lhls bltlu • ced, each of r l c n do an11hln1." 
you; hldc It deep l.n your h rt. Ile r &ehool Bob and To caltd 
This 11\IU wlll make anyone sick. u on Jack They found 1r. and 
they'll find out aft r they pick w Gllllpn a trl!le Improved. but 11111 
We'll be the last th 711 we for dan- wrr rlng areally and contlned to 
dclton Wint'." bed. 
After each 'hAd rt'ttlved the bitter 
dote. the d1ndcltoru prepared to 
lalt!! a ntip. Bob, qukkly, taking 
his bag. ~ home "1llhout plckln.i 
any more. llow he wanted to tell 
all to hit mo h!'r, but atlll c hated 
to be Jauah d al Inst d. he hurried 
to Tom Hart's house and ai:erly told 
the cxclt1n1 lncldtnt. 
Tom wu 011erJoycd; he wanted 
tell the olbtr boy■ rl1ht away, bu: 
Bob cauUon,d; •·nol yet.'' 
He addtd: "Don' let thtm lau;h 
al 10u aa In. But we'll hnve to 
scheme aomc way to eel J ack Gill 
igan there and powdtr his cars up. 
Then he CID hear the dandtllons 
talk, and won't he be 1urpriscd?" 
Both the boya ai:rced to I t the 
matter r t un ii Sundoy. llow-
e\'Cr, something happtncd to Dob 
-wh,re did they art th wine?" 
qu Ion Bob. 
·Why (11ther made ll hhm U. 1 
picked the dandelions rlaht over in 
Culver·• lot;· admitted Jack, 
b'1 !ace llahled ln,lanlly. The 
wordJ. ·cu1v~r·1 lot" unl~ked hts 
memory. Excitedly he burst t orlh· 
'Tom, there·• your proof. Re-
member " hat hap[ICned whtn I wu 
In th lot?'' 
·w II. \\eren'I we dumb c lor-
ae abou th t until now." returned 
Tom 
Jack had bttn r.tandna from one 
to another lmpatlentl1 and now he 
xploded: 
- whi t are you two drl\•lna atr 
'W 'II tell )'Ou, only your lath r 
and r. other ou ht to bear. 100, 
Jack." q.ilckly pac:ltied Bob. "C.n't 
e se• them•" 
Arter ln~l1tln1 the mat!Pr was 
u rlou • Bob an<t r m er adm l• 
led to tho elck-room Ith Jack. 
Bre Ihle l7 they told Yel')'thtna. 
"Hurrah!'' ehouttd Mr. Ollllpn. 
Ju:npln1 out of bed. 'I fttl b ilter 
already. 1 11u fear w ke plna 
me In bed." 
l rs. Gt1lipn recoverl!d soon alt• 
e r, too The boy felt ure their 
t11le had somethln 1odo with It. 
Bob and l orn hurried off In carch 
of the other boya. Trlumphllnl11 
they told tho hole 110r7. Their 
palt' cottlna s silenced when 
Jack humblv nrllled t\'try1hin; 
th t WIS uld. 
lo brin Bob down from the c:Joud.s. 
H t liUrtd out that Bob had !alien 
a,leep and dreamed about t dan• 
dellona' plot-lhal r. OllH n·a 
trouble wu caus d becawe bt 
dldn' make the wtne u he 1.t1ould. 
lle'd dOM he ,am thlnl hlmll!lf. 
and how ht d id aufferl 
No one dlaturbed Tom's and Bob'• 
belld that the dandelions had car-
ried out their threa In fact, the 
boy wue convln d that the G1lll-
1ans •err punish d becawe Jack 
had m,de fun nf hem tor bellnvlna 
In the hlr1 po derl 
_ _ "'> ni· r des Mohicans 
Dr'nh. deeply, hero, o1 ·our brim• 
ml'l& ru . ••• 
n I u your hOur, takl' ll LO your 
ht r 
And tr sur every mo~nt of Ill 
Joy .. .• 
Too on 1h alamorou, lnternl 
Is up, 
The sun will el, tha chterln1 
thronas drpnl. 
nd you will be the world'a for• 
aolten boy. 
AUTUMN 
By SAflA HE DtRSO HAY 
The mountains wt1r a ,·ell of mist . 
The arty stare lunl &harp and 
clear: 
The l rallins sarmenta ot th 
Are smoky 10ld and amelhy, 
Almo, I l , I the wooda prepar 
.ear 
In qule rescl net ot th ,now, 
Armlna aplnsl th Day, although 
Beauty u warm upon the air. 
Lord .• v un Th)' troublPd chll1 
Such 11mpl confldl'nr of urlh, 
eetln the uon nf It dearth, 
Sure and erene and rcconclltd 
Tnch my autumnal h art to 
Aa unrescnUul of the !ro: L 
Al undismayed by summer lo I, 
Al any April-certain trtt. 
Oell-dc-Fuucon atllrm;i que l'on l!tatt p rvenu 
n 1crrltolre ,nneml el l'fll l'lndlen avail emmcn6 
5C' prbonnLr l '.On camp. Les clnq ..,,, o ur, 
mlrtnl nlor~ II seruter la for t dan tou· ,. recoln.s 
1ans cl!pcndant rlen d~couvrlr auu-e uc des plat . 
urnant en rond. 
lndlena ,ona rent que le Renard•Subtll a\·alt 
uns dou u~ d'un Ira I me don1 I but d faire 
dlsparal trc . trat malt on u l btau rc-mU!"r 
I teulll mortcs, r len ne t~Ylla lcur vue. 
Unca conatruiall une peUte dtJ11e el bloqua l'eau 
de la rlvi~re. 
CJIAt'TER 67 
l lllwk· ye affirmed 1hat lhl'y hnd 'come lhroui:h 
nemy ttr11tc;ry ano that t he Indian had t:1l1m hi. prl on• 
In I.I c-om1>. Thi' t1,·e , . ya1rura thl'n tw.-11:.n lo . carch 
the fort' l In f'Vf'ry dlrtC'tlon hu llhout dbco\'erina any• 
hm o her than prints coin& In c1tcl«. 
Th • Indiana thought that SI)• Fox mu Niv without a 
doubt, tacd some •trate11y ln re. r to make hla trt1C<' 
d i appear{ but tht'y vrn rrmo\·cd the d od I aves and 
1 II noth n11 waa v aled. Unras C(lnstructed • 1mall dlk 
and blocked he at!'r ln lh river. 
Our llv a In a.heller lie 
Be1w, n the pernlns oc ana; 
Our outh, unl ti r . try; 
Our a td alp he po!IOUI 
That co rl nc v t worth; 
lbe truUt our aaes ek 
Of llfr, .and apace, and earth. 
em bow them I Th Meek. 
Our humbl lov, e brine. 
0 1art1en wondroua fa ir, 
Am rlca, Our Own, 
To Ood, Lo God your • I , 
Who led ua here abar, 
The harvt He bad so n. 
We'v 1atber d lov !tom drums 
Come true, from men ailow 
With ltrcy·• mello beams; 
From men·• dellgh\ t show 
That In thls fragranl 1h de 
Grow I tin for the rl&bl 
nd , lor unafraid, 
Dy ord r 1 y ur na. 
0 carden WO'ldrOUI faJr, 
Amer1r , Our 011.n. 
This aathered lov "' fltna 
To chlltlren " ry hl're 
or Him 11.·ho rel '1S alone. 
A DO UBTFUL CHANC 
t1n1cer· Whf'rt' the c, hitr 
OWce B y: Con lo t.he r•~s. 
air. 
tanaatr: Whal on e, rlh do he 
mr n by 11oln In nfflr hnun? 
rticf' Ho ' Wtll, 11ir hP. I 111 It 
H hla only chance to b I nr~ th 
booki' 
Dea ens d 
J an.Jacques Cuveliu 
ll •dt •F ucon rrltendt que 1'11 uclit., l ncLen 
a\· IL f 11 chausier de moculln, a D~v!d. Les a .1 -
trea \'O~ aaeurs a\' ten prt, 1oh1 de mtttre leun 
ledJ dan1 C!!UX :Su 11bnt. Ct,1tnd:inl. :iucun nu 
d Ctmmu n'appnaiu It dans le lJl d:i la rlY1~re 
aucch • 
Bien I 1 1 voya,e rs arrlv,rent l un roch r ou 
dlsparuren toute.s I s tncca, Er lnapectanl le 101 
du al nlo· rs on 1'apt~ut cependanl q de, pas 
avaltnt trow~ di, la mou pou111n d na l'• ar,-
tractu01l~1 du roe. La p late mmall Jrolt dc\'lr.t 
eux. 
De l'autie c61' du roch« I rM t'l 
CHArTtR f 
H■ • k•e>· thouaht th th•• as ule lndt;in had m de 
David t c n h• rnocau.ns Th othf'r lrwell rs h•d 
bctn cu j11l to 11• th• lr te t in th prmt1 ol the I n 
h rt('}rt no t•nurune lc.ot-prints appraad tn be btd of 
h dJltd n,·,r. 
The ,·oyaa urs 100n a rrlvtd 11 1 rocky slope wbne 
all lrac-:, dl~•P ar d hlle ln1pectJng th arountl 
around hey no 11:NI Iha f~ had rruthl'd th, m 11 
i.10 • ·n t the rusun cl th rock l he track led • !aht 
b 1ore them 
un un perdu au cen re d'une c atrl r . l n ,nnn-
de lndu lrtcux 1'11i;lt1lt au fond , On t eonnut unr: 
ehau,a~p dt c:a lor. Tandi quc le \'O)reuu con-
t cmp!al,nt le apectaclo Oc1l•d -Faucon :,p(':~ut ur.e 
baute ailhouet e. 
PACT-; FT\'E 
Corr spo11d n e Cor er 
I) 
more I I ter'l lo answer than I ver saw 
llubb7 had just retumed from a 
t.rlp ab10 ,t, 
• D rlln".'' h 11ld, 'I wantl'd to 
bring QU hom a Mlle •r", bul the 
captain wouldn'l allo IL w 
r 1.~ ah r r,11 d, ' ·h1 d id 
.)'OU orry about. that w~n l have 
JOU1" 
Two f rmera dttlded 1111 a !rip 
to Ul b11 lty. After a round of 
1taht In& they enl red an hol L 
•We'd Uk lo &tay here ! r the 
nla;ht," aald I.he aid r, 
•·C rtalnly," uld lb clfdt.' 
you like a room Jth bath?" 
Thi' Ider farmer ballal . 
•·Go on, Olh·er:• ur& hla 
'b• a ,port. \ e nly 11,·e one I" 
e actor. "Y air. aom on aim• 
ed a hue, cowardly al a m ." 
l'rltnd: And v.hat k "'Id ot an 
H la lhaU'' 
The ac or: "A b co ardly &I 
Is one lhaL hilt 70 -and then run,! 
Your Old Fri.end, 
f'alh r Jim. 
fotor! fto old vlllal Ol , 
th trattlc n th roads la c -rtatnly 
on th lncre ,. 
lllac r: •·JL ~. an' alt , hy, 
lhere ·a • amu?i-ur, down here 
Jut eek. Old Alf Crlu'• th. 
chair dJd nm Into lha po,lmlaus's 
trkycle. 
An Jrt1h 1>0l acb r one da:, 
off,.red • penny lo t.ba boy ho 
ro 11rl tf-11 h r the name o1. the 
Pin 
Tommy u hJa nd up and ldl 
• t.Tb u." 
John JIU h1I lu:nd up and at.4: 
John," 
A nrt a li 1le J wWl bo, utd: •st. 
P ric " 
• ten It ,our PfllDY,.. Id the 
rb r. .. n t ll ma h1 OU fd 
" • Patric ?" 
\ 11.'' Aid th llttl 1, 
la best. 9ut bualn II bualn 
"Dlit h r ta Uter d olcn 11 
htn yo~i uld TOU ant~d to mary 
hi dau ht r.'' 
"Y ha nrarl1 broke 11\7 arm.'' 
'Thro Ina you ut ·• 
' o 1b1Jdn1 my han ." 
"Did Harold I an11hJDJ und- r 
l baby," hi rich aunt's will atler p tendJng 
to o fond t h rotten llllle 
e I p-dop all th e y an?" 
b II lll nir7 bu he •a Mt. 
He had 1penL • h11 ro ·tn1 ,. n-
ine d11r ma author of hom he 
new nothm , and lheir book , ot 
which hf'I kn w I,. ~ 
Pr rntly 1h a ked: 
'Of co11r , you'n r d 'Rom o 
ond J uhe '? • 
Ile floundered helple 11 t r • 
moment and th n. havlna a br1lh nt 
lhnui:h blurt d out h11p111ly: 
'l'\!c-l've only r d 'Rom '," 
Bobby (lhort or mon l: • S.:r 
O ti, hl\'I' you any ork yo 'd llke 
m to do~· 
athtor Oaken by Slll'J'rlae): \ hy 
-no-but-er-." 
Bobby: ''Thtn ho abou 
me nn tthef'" 
On day tark T aln 1m·e.d ln a 
Canadian holtl, and I nc d o ·et 
th tt&I ltr, took no ot the cl&• 
nature of th I, t arr1ul: 
··o,non -- and ,·11 t." 
T, ·un 11&nc"1. and \\hr.n 1h11 clerk 
lookrd at thl' 1ra1 ll'f this n1et 
hi l' e: 
• 1ark T ·ain nd viii ." 
Th Shop A latant - 1adam, l 
dnn c~,r A t I b, 11t our lum• 
b~Jo, the ·t lhl'r, or :,;our darhus 
little b by, J'm b re t II )'OIi 
1n ll11111, n'> h I n lo our non• 
op monoloille. \ h•t can I ahow 
)'OU~ 
e Srit"!t•lln- - or y-(h e, f. 
lfr r? I n~v r hn1rt 1uch lmpu• 
dencc. 1 ' do1n11 fill 1r 1 WH df'J• 
1nii an Inch Th11 , porta mod .. l, 
no a I" ra • 
"Y 1h left hlm lhe lap-dog .' ' 
Docto~ "I• II U1 t 1r1 t lme 
ou·\'e had a pain ln l.h neckr 
Pall nt: • o, doclor; 1 di ·on:e 
tb tint one" 
VI 1for-l coUtt in1 r th 
111 d or uUl'r,n• roor nd u )our J, -Ip. 
Hou e 1fe: Sutr rina poor7 Aro 
)'OU ur lhal lh y 117 IUUl'r? 
v1 Ito : l 'O\ ,wit by, 1 
& Into lhtlr born and It o 
th m for hour on .. ndl 
, tr11n r •llo • m ll ha lafl"" 
do n fh&ht of tcrs;: Old you m , 
at p, oM. man~ 
Unlorlunate On• <aarculttally); 
W 11, l m c,t I tu t on , bul .I 
hil all the 
don't JOU 
JllPd any. 
hat 1ou 
alr ad7 lmt 
In o our 
Bar r : Wh · I matt,r? Ain't 
th rator I kin hold7" 
Vic ho: •y ah, It' I kin& h Id 111 
11ght, but It aln l tin' o •&aln, ' 
• 
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1IWORL SPO T NEWS jNO MATTER HOW TRIVIAL 
e !------·-···-··----·--:;;.._- I DO 'T N~GLECT INJURIES Sy MYLES CHRISTY 
--- ---------------- --------- · - ····----· --·· t Well. here we arc b.1ck aga,n on the sport-page with 
cur second w,nd and a pen full of ink. Thanks for all he nice 
things you sa,d abou t our stuff when it appeared b fore. This 
llme ,vc' II keep on sc ribbling till the lasl man is out and hope 
'you'll have ,1s much fun 1n read1n our wee kly Linc Drives as 1 
we ge t 111 1ntroduc1ns you to our sporting friends and in search-
ins th~ files of our m e mory for snap-shots of the past. Let's ' 
co! 
"Please, Mr . .Jacob&, How's Ton"1" - lt~t lnjurll'I hav been tllf'I u hurt Rtplyinr Ith , bra 
.;, J'ivL Spo. t B,~,JlJv,_ downfall or many 1thletff and have ,mile thal h a l ine he faint d. 
I A~:' mad the ro d • lot rou,her than Thou1h ,he ·•• 1ympa1hetle tho 
~,~" __ ,a....,,_~ ne C' ~ry for u many oth n. A youn lady was I n1lbl and hen 
• • • • 
A couple of weeks ago Oon Budge became the number 
one man of the tennis courts. He landed out i front for world 
honors at Philadclph1.i one hot ' · noon and the ne t day the 
sport pages couldn' t give him .., "l space. He deserves i t. 
• • • • 
But I ~ot a sm, lc out of the write-ups describing his 
bi win. Seems the line 1ud e suddenly bccam conscience-
s tricken and began calling foot-faul ts on Budge's opponent 
The rb1tcr pers isted 1n etiforc11,g the technical rule governing 
the rn1sinE: of the foot 1n serving nd Budge·s opposition went 
to pieces completely. The youthful Californian was g iven a 
g re;it ovation for his refu'.>111 to w,n on the nervous faults o f 
his foe Oon, so the papers said. simply and deliberat ely drov<? 
Into the net as often as his opponent lost by his foot -faulting 
Perhaps he did. I v.asn't there. 
• • • • 
But when Don's own game faltered at one stage t~e 
press boys immedia tely put it down. not t o the _oppone~t s 
k ill but to a weakening sickness Budge had expencnced JUSt Youlh!u( admirer-a ol Ton,· Galrnlll. tank like h vyw l11hl cro~·d 
' I p · I I d d th t th· llness when Budge round J O(' J cobs. T ny's m n ,i r. as h lea vu 1h Philadelphia hos· previous Y• articu ar Y ' ey s ress •s I pll I wher.- hi tightc-r wa wa111:in1? a 00111i- with tht' mo t Mubborn 
and his partner, Gene Mako. wen t down in lhe doubles-cham- foe he- cv r met. pneumonia. Two•Ton wr.s M:heduled 10 m t II ht 
P ionsh ip Wei.I ,f it's not bad manners to correct a brother he. \')'\"t i.ichl champlon1J ohnd JI nry tl.rwi~ Jdulfv l6.t1hul w • 11rlck n · ' • • t, h ·1 with n auddt:'n alt ck cw ayi; prcv ous on 01 11 m h is condition cr,bc in public, I d like to suggest r at I e a1 men~ was non- va■ con~idl"l"NI rrllirat. 
e xistent, or ,f ,t really happened that way, lo compl1me'." t Don 
Budge on his remarkab1y qu.'ck recovery. I wa tched hi~ and j and ijets thr e-for-four that afternoon, he' ll continue on a hen 
ako a f w hours after heir matches- that very evening to fru i t diet till horse-collared If he h i t s two homers in one 
be e ~t--doin most int rica te. d nc -steps ro the t unes of game with certain b t , he' ll keep u sin i t un t il the n t 
Red o rvo·$ b nd 1n York famou Hotel Pennsylvania. slump. Thrs ext ends to st pping on the bag on the way t o 
They didn' t m•ss a step--or a dance! Tsk! Tsk! What a re- t he dusou t. rubbing the bat boy's he d. yelling the same words 
turn to health'! of encour g men I to the pitcher (whether he need them or 
• • • • not). taking the s.,me seat on th bench, I ying off cigarettes 
Which reminds me Red Norvo·s wife s.1ng with the for awile. etc. 
band. They t II me she's one o.f, the best In that lin~ . I~ f11,c t , 
she and Red are billed as the Mr. and rs. of Swing . I vo 
n ver sc n the formidable Kate Smith. Bui , if she' s any bigger 
than ildred Bailey ( rs. Norvo o you, o ff ice boy) she'5 
immense. Honestly lit has no plac.e on a sport p gc bu~ I 
Just can't resist 1tJ the microphone in her hand looked like 
a t ie -pin. 
• • • 
Speaking of pins puts me back 1n o a remi isce,:i t m<>?d, 
H ow supersti t ious are you' I'm not . My good Ca tholic t rain-
Ing sho e d me how ridiculous t hat t uff is. But you take such 
a le rned m1n as the late preside nt of United S ta tes. W oodrow 
Wilson. He sh uld have known better but for many ye r~ he 
, ore a scarf pin lll m in iature o f the rca t seal of the Un, ted 
States Why' Simply because l 3 stood out all over i t-13 s tar . 
13 stripe . 13 rrows, 13 olives, l 3 letters 1n the motto , ' •E 
Pluril>us Unum." 
• 
anager Grim s displayed daring and a kink that 
qualifies him for tabulation here by ino;istin on No. 13 for 
the back of his uniform. During his playing d ys he wc,s noted 
for not shaving on the day he pitched. Watd Butch r hop over 
the white foul line when he goe• out to the slab. Tnis is an old 
and n iversal hoodoo, as you still se Sou th'crn kids skip over 
cement sidewalks and chant. " If you step on a crack you'll 
break yo· mammy's back." Spencer's diamond longevity is as• 
cribed to the fac t tha t he has worn but one h t the past rlozen 
ye rs-the one his mother gave him. Jeffcoat has used but one 
glove during h is three years in the m jors. Koy fears no dan-
ger on the d iamond. secure in his bel ief he h·s warded off all 
Jin es by getting up on the rrght s1d of his bed. Players around 
the circui t s t ill deride th high schoolish way Cuyler we rs h is 
t rousers. The first day Kik1 was given a uniform, two decades 
age. he donned the t rousers in the way tha t s emed most natural 
• • • t o him-pleating t he bottom in back be fore rolling the pants 
Hy Turkin ran a long article in the New York Sunday up This el1rainates bc,gginess. Ki has never changed tha t style. 
News some t ,m e ago about the supers t itious Brooklyn Dodgers. • , • 
It seems that among the Daffy boys, Rosen, T oronto Jewish But the u3ually reliable columnist of the cw York 
lad who has definit ly made good in the majors, has th e idea pape r put his foot into the bucket when he classed religious 
cf serenading Lady luck by laying his glove face down every cbjccts of personal devo tion V.:ith common charms and luc~-
trme he comes in from the ou t field. Hoyt keeps gum on t h~ p ieces He gives it ou t that K1k1 Cuyler, Bu~~Y Hassett, Cookie 
button of his cap. H1.,dson is one of th e old •chool-goes i_n Lavagetto and lippy Leo Durocher have rel1g1o us medals dang-
f.Jf savmg copper J?ennie and rabbits' fee\When.,Pressnell_ is ling from their necks dunng the playing season. So w ha t? So 
i tching well he likes to r ceivc the ball rom t e .~ame in - they must be superst itious? Maybe they re. I don' t know about 
f i_ Ider ~! the start of each inning Manush rece~ t ly changed , that. But each of these boys happPn 10 be a fairly representative 
h ,s luck by taking h,s firs t ch;,w of tobaccy in thirty-s1 years. , Catholics. Presum ing th11t they go t the same arly trainin 
-and then went to the minors • • as the res t of us we can b pretty certa in that they wear their 
• • medal:; out of devotion to the Faith they pr fess and pract ise. 
series of Th t Faith happ n s t o b most re asonable and absolutely 
break fa5t well founded 1n h1stor1cal fact It happends to be the most Im-
- ---~-------------------- porlant th,ng 1n their live . It as not supe,rst1_tio~ to ~ear a med~I 
ROSSLAND 
BEEF DRJPPI G ··-·--···--·-· ------ 3 Iba. for ~ 
A Y8ESHJRE ROLL '"--··---·-·-··--- --- Lb. 30c 
PURE LARO - · .;L.;.- ·-·· ·-·------- Lb. 17c 
FRESH SUGAR C Ri:;u COR BEEE' ------- Lb. 20c 
FRESH 1AOE HEAD CHE SE .--------- Lb. ~ 
PEANUT Bl,TTER l B LK --·· ------ Lb. 1Sc 
WRIGHT'S MEAT MARKET 
t' ere 
THE NEW 
193 • c. ·A. 
v· ctor Radio 
Con5ole Model K.79 
Electric Tuning - Press the button. There's 
Your Sta t ion 
$ .00 
Avai lable on o u r t 1rre pay plan 
or badge of such a vitally importan t organ1zat1on as tha t . It 1s 
manly p rotestation of t heir religious convict ions. They do 
us proud. 
. . . , '.... ..,.,. . .... ·,, '· . ..  
Hardware, Sporting 
Goods, Furniture 
At 
MeTe r's 
Succ~vir n 
J . M. Jordon, R uland, B.C, 
PHONE 10, 
~· •• ., ♦ 
. C. F. 
FROSST'S 
EO 
Che1nical Food 
A CENERAL TONIC A 0 
BUILDE R 
$1.}5 and $2.45 
PER BOTTLE 
J.C. U QUHART 
ROSSLANO, ' c. 
G orgc Hay Dead 
LISTOWELL., OnL - Word hu 
been received here recently or the 
death at Folk1tone, Enal,nd, ot I Georce lla;y, formerly ot Llltowcl, 
I 111 for thr put year. Hay, who spen t 
~rt of h11 Ill, In Western Canal! , 
was prominent In aporlin1 circles 
hcrr. He played ll one time on a 
hncke 1e,m \, 1th the fa'TIOUt Yrtd 
<C.\·clonel Taylor. 
T1>lor \•IS a l ' lr la er \'Ith the 
V1nco11v r lallion1irn and a!Jo 
playrd in t~ old a1lon l Hock.ry 
auociat on with Ottu a Sen lo11 
ANNOUNC MENT 
Wool Seuon ts with us a,r■ ln. and 
Mc ells are 1howln • full ran ~ 
of th C lebratcd 10, ARCH Woo . 
Baby Wool in Fair•, llver Twl11. 
ndaluslan, Anaora and I, tland 
Fl~ 
Also the \•·tit knn ·n Dove. Oo •n, 
umbn and Tw• d. Sutt.able tor 
\'C-ry kind or GannenL 
Our atock of Briti~h Wonl made 
hy Paton and Baldwin wtll be more 
rl\mplr-te than forl™'rly. including 
ail gudr- anrl ahadcs 
Gee lcNell', Wool Ocpartm111t 
W. F. McNEILL 
Men·,, L1dlu' and Chlld ren'a 
Rudy-to,Wur 
EGT. ti? ROSSLAN O, O.C. 
MI D-SUMMER PECIA 
Your portra1 t enlarged lo 8 by 10, colored and framed 
m nickel si lver metal frame fo r • 0. 
• brulud or. or muscle ITlllY not seem 1he found ou the true ,tale ot 
by Jla,1 Donahue lmpott3nt "'h<'n It h ppen1. but un• thlnp he 11\'e him ph-nly. 
-Son I to his fatherl-How mJny k inds of wood arc u sed in 
making a match;, 
Father- Jus t two, son. He wou ld and she would. 
ien car is taken ,crlou1 compltca- Jn additl n to th dan er or hul"t• 
lions may develop. Taking cue- of In your own chanc you mu t 
your,elf I not a ,ten of weoknes • rtalit th rtspoNlbillty to the te m 
but r:ither an indlc:atlon of lntell1, and your parm 1. Wh n an In· 
I ce•1ct. To say , Ith a ton:ed mlle Jur yoccura aee that It aets qulc 
I "Oh. It's nothlna.'' when uk d and prop r • ttnUon . Included In about an Injury durinc a cam It tho chwllkatlon ot lnjurlo ar 
So, if lt '1 not t co late , w e 'd like to offer h earty lf b la te d , not bra\'t-lt'a sllly and not ta lr lo chills and drlnklna and ealln al the 
cona ra tu l.l tio n1 to Buddy H.imm ond on _be half of t h s,orh ~ c- I :::n:~'t:!~' :~:r: :~ ~~rl~~c ,~0~~ ;;;n~~~:'"b/~ndi~1~r::n~ •l~~ 
pa rtme n t of t he Prospcc or. o. Don t get us w ron • We re wuy can often s ve a Jon& rlod H you must nand around make 1ur 
not referring Jud now to his w II merited wlnnln i of the trophy of ~nch warmlnf. yo11 hav an xtra I eater or at for the most valua bl and spor tsm nlilr. I cro1 o player. W c.' r In takln1 care or youracU th re lo put n. Thi1 mJ11ht cause ou 
to.utln a p rev ious win ,-hi1 conquest of a un~ lady•• l1eart is n nec-d to de\•c:op o complex ,om inconvtnltnce In the torm of 
in a m u ch bette r m tch than Uoxla can provide. Happy days, and act too tu y Ilk • lad I know. klddin1. but 1t·1 well worth a tow 
M d M H m m o dt I This kllo v has aim l made him - crack , '· an rs, n and ~ urray Clark'• coaching. No self a SO<'ial oute;u lie pr11cllc1ll> WATCti ,YOUR VI CTUALS 
,v c n't promi e to make 1h11 I one•, aolno to argue with him walka around with • cloud of tin- Dr1nklnc and atln& heavily Ju,t 
column 8 marrliae r ci• tr for Wt'st• 1here. And Jutt In aaulno let 11, lml'nt vapor 1mclrthn1 hlsworned bt-fore or arter same not only cuta 
•dd our tribute t that of thou,- brow. ccdltu to say. morl llnl- dom1 ;your errtclenty but La din• 
em Athl es but we'll hnc 10 flnlsh and, of other-. W•lm,tey et al I ment ue no ed for thtlr delicate erous. It I I 10 wait unlit 1our 
doing lh honours b er.tending th!' were top1 last s turday night and odor. This chap pu1s care for hu hurt act back to normal and )'OU 
t lo Rt'd Carr ond hi.a blushln 11 t he memory of that gr11t 01me hurts above all I and carrll! the atop p<!'rtplrln1 before you drink. 
brtdf'. I met. them In po :in last wit the plucky, cagey Tt•II t am thin& loo f r. Ther ·• nothl'r chap \ uh out your mouth but don't 
week and Red wos all attention. Tll wilt remain green for a long, long who played at heroics until one day • allow. You·ve heard that 
twenty ,onr ~ar old sorrel 1op from t lm Perh1p1 we'll g Jock to ••Y after o i:amc, In which heh d h)lllh• lore-and lt'1 ,till Vf.'I')' Important. It 
Wlnnipe;: ill 100n hove lo tear him• .i f w word, next week. cd oU tn lnury. h was comlnc Is b to al l unUl YoU are II 
ul! owoy ond b off to the hock Y home with hl3 &Ir She noticed he rC3ltd before you L It 7ou don't 
wnra. Hc'IJ due lo turn up al Red Back to Pat £1,an for o !cw mln• wos wincing 11nd a ked him H he lndl11estlon may re ult. Tho condi• 
Dulton's t cw York Americans ut a. Pat rates R d Grnvcs as the ---------·---- tion of an alhleu•• st ma.rh 1, er, 
tralnlni; school l'arly In October. DcSt up-1nd-comln1 def ncemnn of boxla lmportant-w watch your mp. 
or luck, Red, and may t rs. Cur and calls tho 1rlelt In one more BUNIO DE y K p our er led for th 
h \'t plenty to chctr for durln& this y ar's play. I..oud In his pral and at,n ol any lnury and a that It 
winter·, camp:,i&n, tine re In his admiration for Al bert a ts cood tar . Klddlnf on'i help 
Hook r. Pal Vt'nturcs lh prophecy AL OST LURED your body or your ambitions. Fain • J11tk Kllpatrlck. t he rlna Al• t l the youna wini:man ll1 be the Int or de eloping colda are no a 1 
bert fl11h, and popular Nelaon • th t>e1 playrr ever developrd In cl• NEGRO CHAMP to build an •thletlc rtpuuition or 
ltt , la off 10 the um camp ana 100. J oe Primeau, / ormer Toronto climb the ladder to 1ucceu .. aWlcb 
k with him the but wl,hu ot Leaf hocker tar, 11 Pat·, Idea of a ·our lnJurin. 
th1 we.tern ,porting public .Joe crcat player and llttater aenUe-
e~nolt or Tri.JI Intends to report man We don·1 ha,·e to take 1hat whh 
to Iha Dutton ,quad • t t he • me a iirain of Hit either, Joe and 1 sat 
tlm nd gttt • big alice of well In the same cla a ■t St. Michael's 
l1hea. and he w■■ a ll that ,ven then. And 
\ YORK - 11 Fil ana Is di· 
vidcd lntti thre parta consl1t1n1 
enllrc17 of blaekface ~rtonners. 
Re1dlnc from lefi o tlfh . the cut 
o! champions looka like a r \'Iva! of 
Lew Doelutader'1 min trels, and 
since Hennery Armstrrn haa won 
th Uahtweiaht championship from 
Lou Ambers, f l\'r tltlf' r i In Ar-
ro-Am rfcan hand,. J oe Louis In tho 
huv wcicht• 11nd J ohn Heney Lew s 
In he 1J1h h l\'Y\\ cichts 111) the 
oth, r ch11mp,, of cour e. . 
At,d now, Cale ry fans, 1t1nd up 
and take a bow. I've Jun had a 1.1111: 
(lna!Jy. Pat wan 1he whole We to 
know that hi idea of a 'white man," 
as he puts it, ii Dr. 0 . w. MocKay or 
Nelson. Uh c,,11 of your be1t all round 1lh-l tea and you' \'e aot a tlock ot them 
cc• ter <I ov r both the East and 
Wc,L This on 1e1~ our \'Ole for 
ability and color. And In the money-
anme, to •hlch he is beina --ckoncd 
the 1 It r b Ju. t 11s Import.in as the 
former. Take a 11ood look at the 
"cut" ot P t E an, Nelson x1 stir 
and another , ew York American, 
All tbr of the cnlorr4 champlona 
blast their way lo th 'top (rom 
humble bo'1nln1s and It mu 
prospc You'll r member this " • • 
el,o" I• , orry to ate Pet move 
on. The loca l council of tha 
Knlghta or Columbut to,u a 1lal• 
w rt member. New York It getting 
a brllllant proapect. Martin Jo1tph 
(for t h1t ·1 his real name, glrl,) 
Egan, whoae roNiry It Jun II Im• 
porunt • pa rt of hi• equipment 
11 akate, or lac:to11• at lck, and 
who I• proud t chow hla paid -up 
me berehlp,c • .,d In the udbury 
Cathollo Young People'• Cl11b, 
wflOa big ambition In life I• to 
earn enough money In pro rank• 
to llelp • father crippled '" a rall• 
road accident and • mother whon 
health •• falling badly, you tAke 
more 1han our but wl1he1 wllh 
you when you go, You take our 
deep reepect II a Catholic worthy 
of t he name. y we alway, be 
proud of youl 
sold ol th m \hey have done noth• 
in to d l1er dll th prote.,,lon thy 
II.ave tollowr-d. Armatronc, the IJUle 
bull-dor r who came up the hard 
wa)', w1thou much encouraaement 
or help. Ille Jtennery orlted on 
a rallroarl • clion aana bcCor he 
embarked on hls pu1IIIIUc career. 
:re r•old I id from hl1 prow ~ In nnd 
ot~und St. Ann's parish, .E.asl C•I• 
111"1· 
Four years ago P•t played for 
the firet t ime In organized hockey 
with the North HIii Vic• In your 
city and tater wllh Wutmountt 
before leaving midget rank, for 
Royal, Juvenile outfit and Radio 
Junlort. That l11t wu • rea l ag• 
greg11lon. R1member! Tho•• kid, 
layed 22 e)(hlbltlon oamea and 
lost only t wo of them. Thon two 
happened to be In the play•ofl 
w hh C3lguy Rangert a d, H P.at 
pull It . "We nearly broke our 
co1ch'1 heart.·• 
Th.-n ~llh 1lill two )'Cau o a, 
a Junior Pet lllnded with Nelson 
Seniors to help hem In br1n,in1 lht 
ch mplon1blp hC?re In ·~··36 for the 
firs and I s um . TIUI tame y ar 
he bt& n h15 h1cro~ c■ rt'l'r and 
o ain the luck of 11C lriah w11 with 
him. Th• Kool<'nl)' chomp$ kne 
ti y h:ad hlah arade Siu![ In Pat 
Epn. 
Lat year Gudbury Tlg r, IUreo 
him Cu t for 1he hockey aeuon 
but ho wu back In limo to muaclc 
In on Jock Walm•lcy a nd Com• 
p ny'1 march to victory lhl1 year, 
Now, 1ctordlno to Red Out1on·• 
uy o, Pit 11 fleflnltely on the 
Amerlc11n1' rotter. 
I like lhe WR ' Pat apprcc1a Cl the 
handllni: he ,01 all aloni; 1he llnc. 
r athf'r tlartmnn and Whel n c,I f 
I ry,, Cali:ary. t>arn•d his und7in1 
re J)('ct anti 1rlmt11uon In his earlltr 
athlellr novi11 e nit hf' hn • 1pe-
c-1al pl r" in ha, m~mor · f,>r F thu 
Rouleau ot ~ t CJl1:1ry and Fa htr 
O I.Jo ry of Sudbury Tht e · r1 his 
par acular lriends and menlon 
amona the Wf'J ern ind Z.utern 
clMI Rti • cl oy a d John • I!'• 
C rlh,· bo'h no on the ·• to th<: 
holy • PrieSlhood were his bo!om 
And no . an ol)C!n nllemcn: 
Thi' J unior, are on deck Tomorrow, 
61lurd1y ni&ht. th• N b on 1qua!I, 
lro by '·M se·• R Id. and w k-
id Inn rs of lho \Vttl Kootenay 
1..(-asue, wlil ao ln1o action aaahut 
Vancouver Juniors 
Th kids deserve more than a 
perfunctory 11lance. F irs or all, 1ht'y 
poll h d ort Trail in two stniaht In 
• he t h O•OUt-ot-lhr e aeries. Th n 
they applied th same tr atment le 
Arm11ro111. wlnncra of the Ok•na • 
gan, 1lthouah the laller t am was 
con~lderabty bols cred by alx play• 
n from Kamloopa. 
With two playen, Stanll.•y Wilson 
11nrt Bob Kcnd:ill. cur from Trell 
to fill the centre ltion , ·a ..... ted 
by J oe G1illc:1no and Albert 1ax-
well, the youn111en are all aet !or 
the Vancouver lnvulon. 
Some Idea of t he Vancouver 
Junlort' brand of bo 11 may be 
gleaned fl'O l'II t hl fact t ftlt l11t 
1 ar'1 ,quad pac d y 81rt Dryant, 
now • Nelaon Sen , r, played I • 
Salmon Bell lea to 1n 18·18 to• upl 
So th c11h 0u1tomer1 ara going 
to gc:t their money·a worth If R. 
E. Crer;ar. We.t Kooten1y Leagu 
prexy, can complete 011 1rrJn • 
m nl• on bthllt of the local 
Junior 
Little h nn ry wu born In SL 
ub. D~. 12. IOJi. the 13lh chll , 
and the youna L of lht' f1m1ly. His 
mother died when he wu rive. 
Hcnnery worked his way throuah 
hll:h crhool wilh odd JjobJ, and hts 
ambition was lo b<>com a doctor. 
1.Ac&lng money, h k a jJob with 
11 ti n aan1. and It ·as ek-
br akln toil Ylth tJ and tails and 
heavy hammers, bu\ the labor re-
,,c111p•d the boy·• should rs and arm 
m111el until h w111 as atrona as 
e ~t cl brld1 . 
Jlcnnery 111 workinc In I I• 
In plley wh n Cash .. nd-Carry 
Pyle .announc d hi famo bunlon 
derby !r m coa t to coa The r ce 
inlrll:\lcd the Necro boy and ~ 
started pract i1in1 by nmnln 12 
mllc II de to and Crom \ ork. An 
oldrr brother, Harry, dluuadcd him 
fl"'m n erln1 th derby, pointlna 
out the r wards or the pr11.e rina, 
touch hi• li r,t m I ur bou . , 1th 
hb brother he dro\· In n ball r ~ 
!I V\" r around lho country, fl&ht• 
il'q here ond there. In IP31 the k..d 
an lved In California. H,. came under 
1h11 m:ino1cmcnt ot Wir l Ross Jo l .ot 
n;rei<',S, but , hen Eddie t ad a 
him lick Baby Arlimendl. ddie bot-
ro • $10.00 from Al J olson and 
Oeor1 Jurt and bou1hl the youna-
sl r's con1raet from nou. 
In I 37 lltcad atatlcd Hcnntry on 
o. , hlrlwind campalan. The boy 
!ouaht so often he had no lime to 
, rain In l)·ms. He kept In cond1llon 
by flah1tna. He won 38 Cl&ht.a In 1 
row, 35 oC th,m by knockou 27 
of th ka o , In 1urce ,on, 1nnncd 
two world title,. 
His rln11 1t;rle b 11norttio<10,., but 
It worla Iii' Ju l wad s In conlln-
Approxlmalely 1$00 fans must pay ually throwing ,punch<' . H can 
admlulon to t •o 11 mu u th x• h, from any p 1lion, and his t 
pcn~s of the propacd play-n!f are dden la • h ad-roll. Chasin& tm 
to m t. The C.13 c. ahould be on I OJ)J)Onent ncr s the tine h thro"• 
ham' tl'I atve L"'O tcKinnon, one t loni: hooka. 1111 short punchea. de• 
their own, nd JuSL up from the j ll\"<'r<'cl m c-10! , arc h11 be l, He 
Juv<-ntlt-JI, th bl hind he aniJ hi I hit., \~Ith 1urh 1pcr-d that he can 
le m mat 10 1u tly de ervc. deliv r two blo ,. one to the body, 
---- another 10 the head. WI h what IIP· 
Up In Crca1on the CaU,oho p,-an o ~ th!! 111mo r.1otlon Il la 
Mt n·, Ciub, coming along nlc1ly I alJmlna <'m <ndlC$J. 
under th• e 1cut lve ad mlnl1tr•• 1 Thrre hM ~c-n no talk of h11 
tlon of F11her •ooney, Gus Mor• rt'tlr mcnt, bu, I i nn secret tht 
1blto t • ucrrtary, and th com· 1 :!1-yc:ir•old champion I lookin1 lor-
mlttae on way, and mean, anti wnrd lo the day \\ hrn ht nn h1n11 
comprlalng Tony Morabito. Ade• I up the- i;IO\'<'I on th w 11 of • ranch 
l1ld Archamba•,l l and ,ke An• in California. lie 1J marrl d. and 
a to, hH 1pplled tor admlulon lo 
,., Commtrci1I Bukctball l11gue. h:11 I thrc ·)'Uf•Old d,nahter, l..ln-
Wlth 0. Lund. wtll known to th ti 
ho p ,port enthu1l1 h II Crow, 
t t P111, u 1h Ir co, h. Ftther . !ONTREAL - St,- m mbera ot 
Coo" y·, 1th let a will undoub\ dly , y, ntroal faroon. out o! th •· 
nake th Ir pre, nc f It In the fall I uonal Hocl:ry ll'IIUt for the n o 
dult, 1wo _-eara. \'·tre purcha=ed outrl&hl 
Bu lh1t', not all. Olga Hura I r:ttntiy b · their old int rch~• rivals. 
and rgare Ton-hl1 e rcourlng • onlr I Can1dtcru 
NE ON HAS TWO 
LACROSSE TEAMS 
IN B. Ca f INALS 
Lac: II tM favorite loplc In 
•elson H rans 11)«1.llale on the 
ch3nccs of pie Ll' • a11lnst 
Ne W lminster AOana and 
what would be the oukom of the 
provlncl1 I Junior s ri s when th 
Nrlson 1quad mcelt the Inner of 
the co11t Junior ,ccuon. N I.ton ad-
,,anced to t h provincial f inals in 
both divblona by virtu ot t e 
Leal'a 14-8 victory over Trail Smolle 
ters and lb Junlort' 18-IZ dt• 
fr1t ot Armatronr, Okan11 Jun• 
Jor champ • Saturday n aht. 
Jnt r t a, rampant 11 Jun• 
tor am , the second nf a btst•of• 
th nrl<'• !or th Int r for UUo 
and the rl&hl to adv1n to th 
pro,•lncl•l f inal. Nelson took lhe 
tint lC-:>. 
UP ET OKANAOAN HOPH 
The lake city junlor1 now play th 
w lnne f coast Junior J ~-
Venue and dat of thla aeries h.av 
not yet ~l'J l d 1nltel7 IU d but 
Ill l lk.,ly be ln N lson it th n • 
ry rran1ementa can be m•d<-', 
e wlnn r or this rl will repr • 
M!nt Brlllsh Columbia l11 lhe Do• 
minion finals at Vancouvrr early in 
clober. 
GIVEN FAIR CHA NCI 
ki"C at th Junior p ctUN In 
a net11l ay, many ho ltave wit• 
n ed lht Junior 11me, on th cout 
111\- th I.Ion lads an c n chine, 
to d\•1nce io tho DominJon finals. 
NIGHTS FREE 
FROM FINANCIAL 
WORRY I 
Are you lon1in1 t o feel 11tc1' 
Mrtncly aefe undu th pro1~• 
lion hat only money c111 afford ! 
01hcn hk you hav mad thh 
idn.1 come U \lc 1nd·you can d 
1he m . Cultivate the habi1 of 
thrift, tart 1oday. Save " ularl)' 
a er or your lncom and let th 
Po, Office S vina, D.ank a 11 
your 1tronahold. You can open an 
account et th ncarn Polt 011\c 
SaVif11"1 D.ank '11.'llh yow lira dol-
lar : 2 pu «nt. compound ln1ttttt 
b added to your a.v1n , and up to 
Mako an oppointmon now 
Rouland, 8.C. FOTOSHOP 
I c1Jmp ni ns. So it 1erm1 lhal Pal's att chment to he old Faith ii noi 
merrly a nominal one .• lore 1bou I 
lhot In a minute. 
8111 P11 1'1 friend, aren't confined 1 to el rlc•I clrelt . i, ha almou 
C)(travao n1 pralu ror '\,'/alma! y·• 
tho aport lanea tor 1l1nt with a 
view to cr~slllng the tadl •• dlv1- Ion, nl n<l up lhls w k'• Sport, 
alon of th umo league. Tht l1m• Diotte, with: 
011, Edmon1on Gr d1 had bctt~r 'Ill<' powder purr h11 loil ill 
keep their 1:oullng eye on Crea• stuff, 
lon'a collectlon of b1 ketur1. I The ladles want their rlmy-<.>U. 
1,500.00 Ill be 1« eptf'd from 
enydepocltcT durina anyone year, 
A nvenlent 111ithd11 •al rvic 
Is r,,ovided. hould you ne d 
money at any tim IJL 
;~_lfe~~1~~.ts -~':.ro~r.-·~_(FIC)f 
~SA_Vj NG_s ;~A~_IC· ARE_' oP£~ 8 nk of Mol'ltrc1l ulldi onland, . C. - I D111 In a hutr, \"11r-n a•mc ar \ 'h1ch rlr11·,., m lo etr,·. c:o, t u h 
Ith 1poloil•s l lb t1d1•s t,I Crci• rrd nose- •h a p y o!l 1 
: D,U.RING ·, P9ST · om_u HOUR~ 
·I 
I 
• 4 
• 
' I 
r' 
.' 
• 
• 
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ARE YOU SHY? For the WOmen Reader 
Do you have the tillers> That is n:;t mec'.lnl to be en in• 
suiting question, but if you have the ji tters, we·, wri ting 
his cxprculy for YOU. If you'ro not sure what we mean by 
the word 'jitters.' it is just plain shyness. Shyness can make 
, pcnon morc than ml «-r ble for · 
It &polls good liml's nnd chnt,cc, f r II opinion or thoui;hl rt· 
and worst or all. I I rom thhu: tha11 n·t )ou• roor little 1 ou. You would 
:ivoldal>le, nnd r slly conquer..- t. • much rather follow oehlnd som • 
SNAP OUT OF IT I 
one cl,e·, i:lory ond be sallafl d 
You don' t wan 1° throug~ with whnl I left. Vou·re saUsfted 
Jfc watchln1 <'nr)one d:e for,.c 
lhead whll~ you . 1 '! ll\Jt, do you: 1 with n plnln little pattlns e er, 
~• ell, lf 1 ou·1e Ilk the- u ,ial shy once In 11 "-·hlle llkr a lap do . You 
;>trson ou·u 1 11 an some little ob• ,:nln a fa4e Id :i of populanty ano 
ure corn<'r and Illy lht'rc th~ think lhlll the Oil In llmell1ht nl 
r t ot your Ilk Shynr ~•els dtl• all •· Is the m01l popular. A 
fcrenlly on d1ffrrcnt pl . Soni P' th llmell ht oil the time 
TO cold nil o er a\ the thoui;:it b«ome• lno tlsfltd with thttll· 
~t mectln II ntw p no", wh1k lvrs. and whcn th y !all, thty 
othe ;row bol ltrous and nols;, I !all with a bl& bana. Tru popul• 
X> co~•er thtit cnnl\l Ion. Thtrc Is anty Is bcln1 fr! ndly to all . and 
r~l another kind of ah)•n ·11, and while shy enou h to ke-ep from 
lli who uperltnee 11 jwL 110 I belna In the centre all the time, 
lUmb and h11ve no lttlln1 al all. not too shy to make a place in ~ 
fhose who are atnictcd with one of cro •d 111 any time. 
lhltJt 1uUcr horribly. Some ol the VOU' R£ PLAIN 11£LFl8H 
'1'eate l minds h:ive been shoveJ 
into oblivion bttnusc of shynes~. and 
there ls no n cd for anyone lo ~ 
1hy. You arc ju.ti as cl v r as the 
others oround 1ou. You dr IS as 
well, a as nl~looklng. and If you 
. I t at tied )'OU can explain lh t 
lh~ry that the others , re talk-
In& about the other ntahl But yon 
t In tho ~rncr and let them talk 
tlldn'l you! You were afraid tb t 
cy mlahi look at you If you of• 
"Cinderella" 
Weds 
\Vh('n o.1're sh,y. you're Jusl seU-
1,h. Alway thlnkln1 ot yourself 
A~ ou so tmportAnt thlll evcryon~ 
l_s looking at you all the t ime! Are 
your actions 10 lmmport.ant that 
very little thin you do wlll be 
d l!cu.~ 11,•ldly by all your friends~ 
Ot eourte you're not that Im-
portant Who cares If your slip 1howa 
a Jillie or :,ou hah a nin fn yc-ur 
stocklna! You didn't have the run 
hen you ldl home did )'OUT So 
why orry7 What will a strtna 
person thlnk of you 11 you Just 
1lt lherc lookln1 dumb a Cler the 
lntroducUon! First lmpr Iona la t 
you know. Think or each new per·• 
10n H a new country 10 explore. 
\ her dou he work and what 11t 
his h obbles? Is he ah:, or bu ht 
a amoolh liner G t to ork anJ find 
out. Think of hla ldeu and oj)lnlon 
lnsttad of yours. m ybe hO'• u Ml1 
as you are. You1I soon I t over 
bclnc ulf-conaclence and shy. 
HOW A.BOUT QROOMING7 
Be wre of our clolhn and what 
MORE ABOUT 
Family Questions 
( Contln11•d ,.,om P111• T nree) I 
ln3ndcd that they er ate a friend I; 
atmosphere. Your dcscnrhon 01 
the ouna man Is ch that w a.1 
I To kerp a tar num~r of 
Ire. h, put 1ly rln oven 
nd k p In I cool 
v you lo pt\one. uk him to call 
Thia Is due him !or It took you L .. 
dinner, to a movie, uk lo call. 
Uc 1urel7 10, away to a ptumunn 
111 . And n, a ng cam aunty! 
U ach one or us could undc1.t111<1 
how Important Is to mind < ~, 
0 VN bu.slness; lite Job. IQ(), hav-
1.nt II\' d !Y LJF£ I mu.st blithe-
ly procffd lo LIVE YOUR '! Yc11: 
l'plaln lo the youn1 man about 
the aunt ; probat-ly he hu ,om 
I ke latl\•t ; most of us h•~ • 
worse luck. Don't lose an)' lime. ac1. 
And pr '1 to dear SL. Jo.seph who 
work& overtime aldlOJ: youn1 people 
ln\O their own homes. Write ·hcn-
,,er :,ou lsh and choo your 
own Ufc•partnet. fARY aid )'O 1, 
11k. 
W. T 
De t Prwpcctor Rcadcra: p ,. 
fie lstanc Is requested b7 man} 
or 7ou, yel your un laned leu,rs 
make this difficult. Answ rln1, e 
Ht tor name and addrtts, thu1 us 
Ina unnec ary 1pace tmucb more 
,ralu ble than any nve newspaper 
~ orkers r allze) Ume ,nd ener&Y; 
a_lso prf\•cntlnc prompt futmlmcnt 
ot ,our dnlres. Most of 1ou read rs 
k.now lhal due 10 many many re. 
quests for lelter•frlends we've 
auirt d Tho lnlernoUonal Calhollc 
CorTtapondtnce Club, dues ,1.ou 
per t'alendar year. Aa we are no 
connected with any newspaper. 
uv throuah thla column, we mus• 
ch1r1e du ; alao duu keep u.1• 
de1Lrabl11 ouu Frankly, unlus one 
la a frequent Commun unt - or 
2 To "' n lit or bron:t tram J. 
u. plain wat r with a llllle 
c11nm<1nla added. 
3 Ntver put cvt'n on damp 1011-
d II rment In the clothes ham, 
r . It will cause m.Jld 
through the whole. 
4 Cotrcc or tea mn e house plants 
aru -1 well. 
Why? Why? 
Wh:, do lh c sltllnar al lh nd 
of tho pews In chul"<'h al aya 
m:ik those who come In late, 
climb ov r In cad or lhe per• 
n In the pe a.lldlnl' dOWll 
lhe seat? 
2 Why do ~ople , ho ha ·• a 
little authority try lo rul thf' 
world with a d~potlc hand! 
3 Why Isn't ll ctmpubory for 
all dty hous o hav hot run• 
nlng water? 
to combat. t.l.!e la l ike lbaU "Three 
1enera Ions from blrl• leev14 to 
ahlrt•slceves." Our ance ton--and 
hi- d to takes rlaks. A Catholic 
xpccts r1lb but h take thtm 
with Codi Your friend no bttn1 
a Catholic loka a lite a., I d.lUer-
Longer Jacket Featured 
In a Lac Dlnne Dr 
By Central Pr 
Thi handsome J c:k. \ d 
tr,l1hl !Tom th llelm mid 
c:olltctlon In Parf . 
II Is In la~. fin blu oulllnln 
the patt r ot the semlsah r. m1• • 
aolld hlte la , The me blu 
ls reputed In lh I cratn I lbt>on 
\ hldl trims the hem ot lhe lklrt 
an1 Jacket. 
Thla costum la l)f!rf~c:t for d in• 
nc . TI1c Jacket can movt'd for 
dancing. 
The lonaer jacket 11 a rcac:llon 
lo th 1hor1 bot ro, and this Is 1he 
new lenith J1elle1 t hat II a I• hi n 
forecul 
ITVLI WHIMIIU 
Ith Head, Hol!y Ood dr de-
l&ner. cont nda lha\ ca a are 
comlnc beck for fall ar.. au , 
U)'I 1he, they lit In 10 well wit 
111 lhll freedom the youu11er 111t 
Is so t on. 
• • • 
Con!ruUn1 11 e\'U are attn In 
many of the new dresses. 
. . . 
1'wrcd travel co111 for trly fall 
hav unusual collars of fllr. 'Ill 
Import C'.! malerl,ta are fJne, aon 
and flulbJe. 
. . . 
New travel topcoa 
xtre.mely 1w1nky, fib rf L 
m•n•laUorln1, bcauHfullr cut drtai11 
1uch as stitched and slot , ams, In-
t or rac}an 1lee11tt, lar.ce pocke • 
nt col1 n ant'I other detail . '.Ill e 
a tt,e ort ot oats tha 
om fore r, u hey ar p 
undated. 
. .. . 
Full tldrta.. aoflly ahlrtrd b le , 
dolrnan 11 vn In blac.lr or c,,Jor 
ere Ill le In on the tunlOT ml , • 
fin ran dre , . 'Ill m,t r al Is 
m1telu ra)'1)n, and lort arll 
back, .1.n If and boy blut. 
s 
o we r hen. Be tidy a.od ,moolb 
lookln1 and keep up to the tlmes 
In your clott- •· It yo 're the lfflffl 
type, drcu th t way, an you'rt 
the cllni-vlne t1pc, why dress that 
way. Look over over your as et, and 
cash In on them. J! you look bt-ll r 
wllh • Iona bob ln these d1y1 ot 
hl&h colrturu. wear a Joni bob. 
You'll be admired tor know1n1 
your proper style. Ar you proud ot 
your hair and nails and posture and 
1tyle! Jf you aren't, you'd better 
do 1omethln1 about It tllht away, 
l or how can you fct over ah:,neu It 
you ar~n·t lookln1 your bc1t. lf 
tao enou1h to wanl to become t • 
-we don'l ca.re who r or not 
one Joins lhe Club. Oel III eorTect• 
11I Some da:, we1I an, ·et lo Cod 
for thla club and u w start h 
lo promote CATHOUC ACTION. 
we·,- lakln1 In Cat.holies who ork 
•~. thtlr precloua rellalon; who ere 
tar more uwi CATHOLIC lh nam 
ont,. Now we're u.y1n1 1ome1ht11c 
to our worn.en and alrl ttade : 
ntl.y, lhua b lnjlna p anothei-
and very Important- roblem to 
be aolved. pl t today are ao 
caullou, ■nd of COUl'I ctuUon and 
prudence aro rare vlrtu I but turn 
the mrdal over and vltw th ol!Mr 
aide: WTrHOUT n, K WlfE'RtJ. 
WU ltE WOUt.D OUR WORLD HE 
TODA Yl And Ja H ISK w en one 
tiu Goen Ever att that a atue ol 
th Pion,tr .Mother There's on 
ou Jd the Brooklyn 1uvum on 
tho Enatem Parkway aide. Nu~ 
Ume you're In ew York Cl trot 
over and la'ke • Iona loo a thal 
statue. Lookln& her over, uk your, 
aett Ir you could be h•r>PY In her 
ahocs? Take a ood look al h r 
sh~sl 1hat wo, n had chanclcr. 
decide about thl man; you know I lhu1 knoc Ing down th •mount 
ow d. , how your &ood will, your 
him. While decldln1, 1tv him tin chuacLcr. A&k him U he kno a 
Cinderella', leacnd of ro• 
marsce I.J a aood one all rltht. 
but It doc, noL better tho tnie 
life rom,ntlc 1tory ot Emma 
Oa.yle J loldsworth., comely 18· 
year-old P dcno, CaUf~ girl. 
To llol orlh'• story was 
added Ila most brilllanl ch P· 
tu, when 1he became the bride 
of John 61 to Candelario, 22, 
putedly N kxlco'a w alth· 
J t. ruldfflt. The young e lrl 
u born ol r rent& nnd 
later adopted by the Holds-
wortha. The couple met 1n 
lcllooL Youna Candelario'• !nm• 
Uy have occuplC!d an important 
place tn historical records of 
tho uthwe,l 1or more than 
300 ~ean. Hero arc John Can• 
delario 11nd hls bride Jeavlna 
the church alter their wcddlnJ. 
ou look u well or perhaps better 
than the re t or the crowd. what 
hive you got to hide ,,our face 
about, aybe you haven't aot anJ 
Para model, In clothes. but you 
can wcor hat you ti.ve 1ot wltb 
n air, and you'll fc l away with It 
too, It you're fresh and up•lo•the• 
minute looklna. Get out with the 
v•hcrs nnd show oU how much you 
kno . You'll be a completely new 
pcno tho crowd, and won't theJ 
bc- Int re.led, Tbey11 wonder where 
th Ir eyes were before. 
GET GOING 
If you think that ,u have nolh• 
In; lo be Int resll'd In, work up 
11.n Inter l In a lot o! I hln11. Per-
h11P1 &tamp collectlont have no In• 
tt-resl to you. ut did you ever 
lry collectln1 auto;raphs! & aw-
tully lntt-rc,tcd In all the new 
lhlna,. and )'OU'll hava Joh lo talk 
about. ake a 1peclall/ ot one 
hobby, and do JL well. I you play 
the piano )u t 10 10, prac:tla very 
d 1 untll you can keep the crowd 
mus d. Maybe you have time to 
r .id up on and learn a lot of par• 
lor tricks. This shyness la your 
problem, and ll 11 up lo :rou to 
comba It. Get aoln1 and be as 
much of a sucor II any or the 
olher1. You ran do IL wllh a little 
work. 
TRAIL 
Clark's Flower Shop 
'™ Tamarac Av 
Funera l !giu - Weddln1 
Bouquets - Conaaes and Cut 
Flowers 
embe.r Telefraph Dell.CJ}' 
Auoclatlon 
CLARK'S FUN RAL 
CHAPEL 
Prompt and Co11rleou, 8ervlc• 
D Tam11r1" a\ve., Trail 
Columbia Avi., Ro11land 
Trail. Ph, 125 Rouland, Ph. 109 
BREAD -- CAKES 
ROLLS 
ARE TASTY 
rhe 4X Bakery 
419 ROS LA D A./ • 
Phc 910 Trail. B. C. 
OJU. IT"i 
MAC'S MEAT MARKET 
Phono 165 
For ervlco and utll.factlon 
T,ail, 8. C. 
W. E. MARSHALL 
OPTOMETRIST 
SU ITE 2. MASONIC TE IPL! 
P.O. BOil 13 TRAIi.. 8 .C. Phone ,n 
IF IT MEAT-Wl HAVE IT 
or a te.nd Juley _atealr. dcllclou1 
roe or cbolc. chlckezi a ud fowl 
TRY no:: QUA SHOP 
TRAIL M!AT MARKET 
930 Ronand AVL Ph. 121-122-1010 
0 .. 1,n In A. l Quality Mtau 
£CO UMY 
Stal11Uc, claim tbal we women 
and ,trla do P per cent of au pur• 
cbuinr. D' our parish women 1tood 
u p In aoma of their Pariah Sceletl" 
and 11.111ated that their own local 
Catholic paper be put Into evU7 
home fn their own partsh ••.• 
0 LY 00D KNOWS Tire CATH• 
OLtC ACTION THEY'D START. U 
:,ou women and ,tri. atte, ded g-om 
of the rn tlnp that e att nd no 
one would have to lllHett thal you 
boosL your own Calhollo paper! 
In UNIO THERE IS STRENGH! 
o on belle" s and pracUcea thli 
persbtenlly than do the Commur.· 
!&ts! Wake up dear Jadlta. If you 
don'L you1J know acute re,rtl. Se 
to It th•t eve!')' bomt 1n your own 
part.sh hH your own local Cath-
olic paper. Ve ar n't paid for U>'• 
lnJ thJa, Ou: CONSCIENCE promp 
us to HY tbla. Our love ot God and 
Country compels u■ t.o uy thlJI 
Read It •l•ln d ■r tadlu and read-
Ina: ACT. leuc. Thank you. 
W. T. 
Oe■r Wlnlrr Thomu: I'm , 
youne woman much In love with 
man m7 senior. He says he lov 
me. If he were able he'd propose 
marrl•ac. He's not ot my faith, 
to y ha thouaM h could M1i vc 
11 I do. but letely when J 1u1• 
cested we bruit up he seem to 
a1ree. Bul now what7 I ,o want 
your advice. Am I expected to pr11 
for hi• com1e1'1l00 lhll later he 
may marry 1ome ot.her Cat.holJ: 
11rJ! la thl, beln1 seltlsh• I'd appre• 
elate a prompt answer for l'm 10 
upset and 10 tired and punted my 
w:irk 1uttcrs. 
Wonderlna Pro~p clor Reader 
Dear Reader: A man who hesitates 
to marry because or hi rtnancea 1 
very wi e, v ry klnd. very aelt11h. 
Ho'• wut': uve hims It much work. 
worry, crltlce. Ho'a kJnd: saves 
the Clrl ht' claims that h lo~. 
ttc·a aelfl, : 11 he lov lh 1lrl 
be know, I.hat love-no manu 
how much we ry to d.xi1e the 
maln Ja.aues-11 aacrlttce, and pn• 
ten to 10 a lone, Ith the nl~ calm 
Uf be Jcnow1 rather than Jump oU 
th deep-end n o a lift of-mayhap 
--continual llnanc l 11.raln. WoTth 
while llvln1 tho rl k! Thia man be· 
ln1 older and nnt of your faith 
probably had become CunUl he met 
JOU) .ctlltd 1n hi, perfectly ntl•· 
factor7 Plan or !e. Your !allh 
Your f llh 11 ano1htr ot»t.acte tor 
him lo hurdle! o doubt h loves 
you In • nice calm placid way 1h11 
ntali. no sacrltke, for him. u1 
•~n It comes to chanain1 hi~ I 
LI I Pat en,-11 tll, hf' •IT ~• tu 
your 1u1 es I.on o part. l1 he thr 
We bell ve th,l you have chara .. tcir 
Bui hu thls man ot whom 0\1 
write? Humanly 1pukln1 re 1011 
aure ot him? Hla charactcl'-1 If 
he ha character your risk, ~lilt 
lheN!, Is not o 1.:t~•t. The differ• 
enc:e In rell1lous belief Is a n1k: 
When two per ons do not undentand 
each olhl!rt' mollvc.a f or doln the 
ncc:eu ry v ryd.,y thlnv. d11• 
core'.! Is pr enl. With di cord pres• 
~ • so many neccsary•to• auccf'u• 
!ul•llvln helps, seem to vacuale 
Y ! As lar 1,n1yln1 tor hit con. 
vcr Ion that ho m y save hl1 1oul, 
marr-y another Catholic:, well, thal' 
,elll!hne s, no mistake! 'Illar, aanc-
lty, Convert husMnds can be th 
orld'1 bc-~t but we k you t!> 
t • of man ,, ho cnJOya bllhna 1n<l I 
c ing I hue •ords data him!\ ~ :., f . t .. ,. 
·I h a lo ely youi,1 1 omen aa lon11 
a ah, la conten ! 11 he th 1ype , •h<1 I napr d e th t-lmon r1<'.e trac 
·Ill, 1f alo ·ed. take prl 11,au rt• ~ u tht• prlnttd 1rern silk chltt<,I\ 
a rved for married couplu but h•1 drPn, 011 .d it, • all ched and 
1hrlnka from taktnll on ru n,1. crinkled Ilk h,..r • ·aner coat !In• 
blhhe1 o marrlace. You know him ed to ma ch he Jroc:lc 
You can an,wer. It he " re your Tl' hi atn Ull.>r, Ith 111 
faith, • bis 11e. he'd prop0se or Olbaon roll, Is tr!,imtd wllh 1111 • 
quit clean; not u your m . That of.lhe,,•alle • an a veil, In 01e 1038 
the ab nt trutmenl Kttp clou of any ork you could ,c ur., lo 
to t RY. Aak St. Joaeph to help enablr ou to y htm. Do thl 
IF marrla1e la tor ou. We whh and profit. Be a Wtl'kly Commun•• 
yo hat God wt.nta for 1ou dear cant. Write •a•ln pl ae. 
alrL \ rite anyllm~ , • T , 
W. T. 
LBO ••• Catherine l;,d • • 
BBB •.• and Asa of B. C. amped 
envelo I s,leut. And I[ r . KL! I 
of Vancouver Ill talk with her 
conteuor he'll be much happier 
and 10 Ill all her d ar ones. 
It now pl,11 . Write acaln Ir you 
JI •• • Lou of B. C. has his fin . 
er In his own rye. Stubbom trl~ 
many of ua. Don't be Uke thal. n 
a wtckly Communicant: join the 
H.N .; be tho man God m an■ you 
to be. n 'II • • • Slx flrl I adi " 
ho sent In un tined Jetlcra an: 
throwing nnd In lh I ara by th Ir 
actions. 11nd In the cur■ mean 
rrlcllon; friction means urs. Wel<e 
up. Write. 
w. 'l . 
CAPITOL 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 
All branc-h nr • 
EAUTY CULTU E 
PJtONE JS !or appointment, 
ary led Id &70 Ward S 
N<'l n. D. 
O.K.BREAD 
0 LIV! ED FRE8H DAILY 
PHONE 165 
0 . K. B KEllY 
- I ALL ROADS LEAD 
Th youna oman Proap«tor l 
Reader. who wrol abo11l Ion ell• Q 
iaacmenta n eds to nsult he1 NEL ON 
cont, or; any c:onfcuor. o many 
or us ar nerdl 1,. n f''OII ttJlQn 
ntertng a conftsalonal bu IC o 
mcntlon thl• to our confe r. he 
will help, All conJ ora LONG 
lo be or aid to •JI nlti-nla but 
non of th m ate ml11d•r ader,. 
Ju t 1,11.e It slower; take time I 
xplaln your worry. For, l "the 
lonlJ line of penltentl 1l1ln1:• If 
an when ach t th .. m hH a orry 
they fora t you. and all oth ra. A 
cont lonal 1a an ou1.1 In tho 
om Um ) arid der.trt ol our Ille; 
• ha,·c-n, • r tu , a place o ent r 
burden do n with worrl :a an:1 
I ave FREE, thank to our merciful 
Creator. Don'L be nuvoua dear 
:,ouna oman. Don·t crupulou9 
Talk. A k MARY. Writ wh n " 
you lsh: rl e u many paan ar 
you \l'lah. We r ad 1·ery line. e\'tri 
ord; we aim to be or r,•fo fur 
·cry ■out for " hom J'1u1 died. 
Ciod enable rou dear child. I 
W. T. 
ABC- If ~ou cannot pay that, 
that! Rut the manly thin to do la 
tn ao and xplaln o th person 
hom ou owe. lie may hav 1omc 
'Ork that 1ou could do for h im, 
and th<-
Kootcnay Di trict 
Fair 
I PTt 
SPECIAL RATES 
from all B. C. Point on 
GREYHOUND LINES 
81"1ple return far a lo Nel,o 
from: 
,tRNll -~· '" 
er ANBAO0I( .. ·-· ·--CA &TON 
BOSWELL 
OFIAY CR!Et< 
KASLO 
BALFOUR 
LONODEACH . 
Tick" on t(' ftllm • rptcmM 
20th 11 .:GIit lnclu l\'1', 
R turn llmll Srnt«'rn r W. 11138 
St'• your I cal 11,rnl tor 
furth r I tkulor 
Cotton woo Pan I 
TO BfAUTIF'r AND INSULATE YOUR HOM 
Recommended for ue on c ilin11, wall, and tloou-
Wlth •II vulcrlcs of finish to pie 10 your ta,f 
Full parllcuf .. rs from 
B. C. VENEER WORKS LTD. 
NILSON, . C. 
THE STAFF OF LIFE 
There Ir nolhtn1 111cll e n 11kt th place t brud t od. and 
there Is no1l11n1 101a u Cheap accord1n1 10 food v,luf You will 
find lb• most food \II IUU ln 
"Mother's Bread" 
I I 
I 
Pineapple Pirnie I d 
uekllo11 
Flutft'd l1 tr 
pl•11l In Ca.q role 
Appl Cu.lard rie 
Ta OffH 
Appl Cu tord Pi 
-
EVE, 
Pineapple Picnic 
Sala 
On lnrt1,·ldual plat on 1 thm, 
lea ·t pl•~ a rtna r r nc- flfll . 
f'lll the <'l!ntr f th rlna "'llh 
otta,-~ l'h and tap \1, lh •1• ~, 
nnal "· Sprinkl with paprika and 
3 I ~aw appl , di~d and c:ook, 1arnl h with ll\lff d oll\:('I, 
In , t)I lll11 w,tcr Pour o(f 
Eggplant in Casserole II Julr 
I 'ant cup or au r 
1 •31d cup bultt'r 
1 It' J n nutm i 
2 er., yot 
lhc 1u or, butt r, ea, yolks. am1 
nutm I toa ·lht-r lhorou&hl . and 
pour ov r tt appl<- hlch hav 
l>N-n put In a cookrd -pie ahcll 
Beat raa hit very a IU. sw l n 
and pour o,· r th pie. Drown In 
hot ov n. 
Pickled P ors 
Pan 
bole rlo ,s 
8 cup au,-ar 
1 qt. , ·lne11r 
Slit cinnamon 
1tlke ayrup or lb 1u1ar, lne, 
Jar. and cinnamon br 11101 10-
•cthtr rot about 5 mlnul«"s. Par 
and coro pear,, and ut In halt 
dd 2 or 3 elev 10 uh half 
pear, and drop them Into the hot 
syrup and c:ook until t nder. 
Pul In Jars and then ,train 
qrup o er them. at. 
Sugar Cooki s 
2 cu~ brown au ar 
1 cup butter 
J 
2 t poons anllla 
3 abl peons cold ·at r 
31i cups flour 
ll' 1poon1 baklns po 'tltr 
J t poon aocla 
fl ell, llld II thln, Cu Ith 
a email c le c:u ltr. 
Fl K'S 
for Fine 
FURNITURE 
AG!NTI FOR 
lmmon Dcdclln.r. Lan C er 
Chcil, • and Kroehler Chnltrf~elda 
R. & R. GROCERY 
Phone l 61 SIS 8,ke, St. 
''Th Hou, of 8 ti r Foods .. 
Jutt phono 111 for prompt 
Service. 
FOR-
Plumbln •nd Hcatinc 
ln1tall1tlon and luppllu 
See or Call 
Julius 0. R istcrcr 
Halton, 8 .C. 
J llbl 1><,ou melll' utt r 
I I rg c-s:ap\ant 
1 I ra onion 
3 tomatoes 
l arr n pepper 
Solt anti pp r lo , e 
SIie: izplant. onion an m• 
•toe Int lhtn I ce,, Arran th m ' 
In allernal J ·era In a butler d 
ra tt ole, aaonlniz c:b la r , Ith 
It and pper. l'our the m It 
bUtlt'r O\' r lh hol and co r. 
Coo m a modent ov n. 
Banana Cok 
l cup m11r 
' t'\I D h Iler 
:I 4'W Ck l'I') I bile tor I 101' 
•• cup aour milk 
I I poon ba.kln1 ·drr 
I ll'AJJ:'000 I a 
3 b:inano ma h fine , 
3 cups flour 
Cre m the butter and ,ua■ r. A 
th ma,h bananas, and beat to-. 
aether. Then add th baldn1 pow-
der and flour to ether Ith the 
• a and our 1n1lk. Co er wit, 
bile bo le lceln1. 
Stangherlin 
•Groc rv 
A Sp clatty ln ltatitn GHlh 
HONI JO'IL 
110 IIIIQ I NII on, b .C. 
HUME HOTEL: 
OEO.B LL. l'rop. 
NILSON, 11, 0, 
J. H. o~vv r 
Ch eral Groc r 
Fr-1.1ttt, veo t1b1 , t c. • 
t04 Beker IL n t' 
Pho"• at:, N11aot1, a.7 . ,.,.,,..H->~,.~·~...,..,.,.,., • .,,. _, 
SOMERS' FUNERAL 
HOME 
702 Baker St, Phon 252 
Cartlfl d ortlclan, Lady Attandanl 
Mod rn Ambulanco S rvlcc 
ti 111111111 IJ 111111111111111111I 1111I1111111111 l 
ST RCA FE 
eu;o . L DI 
R TAURA rr 
CHARLES MORRIS Phone 021 
MEN 'S ind BOYS' W AR 
Phon 147 N Ison, 8, C. 
Mopf Leaf Groc ry 
J. P. H rron 
Quality Croc rl 1, Fruit , tc. 
Phon 101 911 Stanley St. 
Nol1on, 8. C. 
. C. Plumbing 
Hoatin Co. 
' FOR 
AW UST 
BURNERS 
II AK R IT. I.ION, I, C, 
Th 
Fl 
It Gi 
off 
. 
1n 
Paci£ 1c Mill<: 
1rradlal1d, at Courae 
11.11.11 .1 UU 1lll1UU 
u 
Is, he ·ould Ith 1~erc a aquare, m:1r,ncr. q . SOLD BY ALL FOOD STORE~ I huoter a the majority of r al By the way. ,·h r 1·rr ·c eo bul■nc o~, or l;tlt Lady Alt nd nt Catholic m<'n are. Thlf ma oune1 •hi ••• I you ,c 111. EHr THROUGHOU THE KOOTENAYS HALLIDA f UNERAL HOME C B 
l 170 CEDAR VE. TRA L B C I ti.t•h. , ln;I r on1 or today n•• ha. , ha rv11r 11& o her trlmmma. Night Phono 210 NELSON O y Phone 258 1 
1"" ________ _.._ .. -==-na----•--'-•-■111!·-•·_, tunllv dc:11t 1n1 m r1 a hu much h It■ \.'ttl. 1.::;::;:;::;::;::;==:===========:..-_____ ;.1 '~==========================~ 
P GE ElGHT 
S1nall Donations 
flv thousand doll rs was left recently in • will to 
a I rg Amcrlc n dloccto for ita seminary. " It will b • long 
time," remarked a Prospector reader, "before our Im• 
maculate Conception Burse can ct anr, where when y u 
compare its don l ions to one like that. • On tho cont, ry, 
w ugue. It hat made wonderful rogreu already. It Is 
still m kin progress, The small contributions, '10 m tter 
how small, have helped it to ,each ih present tot I. No 
matter how little you have, you can help this great cause. 
All offerings should sont to Bishop Johnson, 813 W ard 
street, Nelson, 8. C. 
Acknowled ed to dat •••• ••• ••••••••••••• $460.00 
Friend In N Ison . . . . • • . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . l .00 
M. M. C., Rossland . . . . • . . • . • . • • . . . . • . . . 5.00 
To dat . • • • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • •• $467.00 
Columbus Club 
Holds Banguet 
lumbu.s Club \Ii I succcuful In 
holdlng its Ill annual banquet thls 
unday with clos to 200 guest.a at-
1cndlng. Thlt celebration held In 
honor of p~~nt-members by the 
lumbus Club nd the various 
ommltltCS worked very hRrd to 
Jnllke the atratr a sueCMS. 
The order or the e,·cnlng was ,pent 
u follo\111: 
Grnce. 
Taul lo the Pot> Ith prayer 
cited b7 Rev. Oun A. Harrinaton. 
Toast lo the kin; with ''God ave 
1alll. 
llall committee-Dora Drain, Jean 
Ponti, Mary arcla, Z ta Danes, 
Caralolta Fltmlna, 
The evcnlnl wu ~ncludcd by 
a very aood concert b7 membens or 
the club. The programme wu: Sona 
- Donald McDoup ll, Tap Danee-
Wlslet, Song- Z. Danes, Afnes Cba1-
l1. Du t-by "Cl~ar Bro ... Play-
Ruca Futru1anlll. Andy Challa, Henry 
Graham. Highland Flin&- 11ss tar-
i::etalr, Solo-Dorothy Campo, Tap 
Dance -0. Tarbat lier, Violin- Mr. 
F. Wlslcl, Columbus Club Quartet-
&. Aslfakcr, lanlst. Announcer-John 
"Beer ChalL 
NELSON C. W. l. 
the Kinz·· 
After a ~·•ry hearty meal lh fol• The Nelson SmJor C. \V. L have 
JowlnJ , ere u . aJn!'I 1h<J n the •>' n the matter 
SubJect-•canada" w1th ll)eaken. of fa ll actlvltltt. Last eek they 
F rank Flemln1 and r. n. Green. put c.ver 11 most 1ucceuful rum· 
Subject---Tbe Parents or the Par• ma1e and bah o le under the aeals 
!sh"' with Sl)eakers, Joe Rubik ana of !helr elfklent convener, 1n. i . 
Ir. C. J . Tompkins. J. Vl411eux, fn. A. A. Perrier. 
Subjec -"Our Club" 1peaken. J . cashier. and an able corps of co· 
. fc:Dou1all. alvJna an lnterestin1 , ·orken. inc:lud nir tl!Sda_mn L. H, 
ulk on how all Catholic clubs musl Ch°'1 cttc, C. F. fc:Doupll, J . P . 
hi\" the Inter st or he parents at O.irty, 1.. f , Varner and 1w 
bnrt. Louil Poul, 11vlng an oulllne Claud! h c:Lean. On behall of 
n how the CoJumbu.s Club ort_aJn - the ladles The Prospector wishes to 
aled and the funcUona at were extend alne re and hearty thanks 
anied on for I.be put y ar. Rev. to the fl'llf Ina ben ttora: 1r. 
an f . A. Harrln&ton then e:xpres.- J. P. Fink an Son w o o kindly 
Rd bls tNnlc• and appreclaUon to all a:i.vt the hall for occ 1lon. 
those attcndlnC with Oracc follow- Ir, Emm Collinson, elson Jew• 
lnJ e. as the Columbus Club, hope eler who 1cn('rou,ly donated a dot• 
that other rlshcs will fortow our• en htr~rt 11aucs. Miss Prlaclllla 
ffl!ple and ft ,,n Catholic clubs Gclinu for the n:qulslte c:ake 1he 
trom the youth ot the paruhcs. ve an" which was won by hry 
The c:ommlltce?s ere: VccchJo, Jr. Charin Romano who 
Sup);X!r commlt~c: w11 r 111>nslblc for 1lan•1dvertlllng. 
Sophie Kubic. Aile n Picard, Cod· t r. C rge Benwell, manacrr oI 
d i 1un. John Oobek, the 'Hume Hotel for lb donaUon 
En ertalnment commlttco--G. Ptre, of lhe table, M.r. W. Kopeck!, well 
El nor Mlcaker and Ruca Furna- ~nown buslnCP man. for bl1 alrt or 
do1111hnuts. and tirtxlrt 0 . Cho• 
=•-- .. .,,.. . ... ,. .. ,. .. :. ... __, q11ette. who looked a1~ tran,porta· 
~~~'C;-; .... • ., • • .. • .. • , 
SMOKE 
CLUBMAN PIPE 
TOBACCO 
60c por ½ lb. 
AT 
Valentine's 
lion or ioods, 
Nelaon a_nd district r den or The 
Prot);X!ctor ar • reminded that among 
th '1'\lllY fall acUvltlcs the annual 
October Firat Slst.n' Sho vcr hot,i. 
rankln4 pla e. With lbe C. W. L . 
and Clthed1111 omen 1tneraUy 
cc,mblnll'C clloru. this yearly kllch· 
·n an'd ntry shower In aid oI the 
at.nd Nun, ahould io over the top 
In irnt style again. 
AROUND THE DIOCESE National Logion of Decency List 
MORE ABOUT 
CLAH A, HCTION f 
Black Bandit <Unlvtrull. 
1'ene11ade Junaer, The fRKO>. 
Room rvlce <RKO , (Joa 1.ltt. East Tr ii Going A-round In Cird~;--
J~ Bui There's a Centre to the Circle Six Cylinder na or the w1ton ,r ramount) Too Hot to Handle t fG l), Wanted by the P Uc 1Mono-,ram). 
Kcfowna to tho Fore 
£NCOURAOIN0 NEWS FRO I 
8ANN£R PARISH 
East Trail Is humming with act ivities 
these days as Father O ' Brien's enthusiast ic 
parishioners grapple wi th t he problem of a 
new church. A s a m.-itte r of f c t there is no 
KELO\\ A. B c. - S•pt,mber, problem .it all wi th interes t at such a h igh 
IOJS. I.I ark i s a most lmperl• 
ant month In our calendar It mnrks, pi tch. Less than a week ago the parish com• 
first nf ■ II, the comln ot the Sis· mittee approved the drawings and est imates 
t,ra of ant¥ to undertake much submi tted by Mr Gh h,lierl, the contractor, and 
needed \\ ork In tne Parish. Sl~ter expressed an age rness to see cxcava tion be-
Superior, Gert ud Ulrle, wllh two lta~ml!:f'J gun at once. All credit is due to the Eas t Trail 
■,~lat . Sister ""\·c-Jyn tarle , '1 people who have flung themselves into the 
Sbter tary Bride have r1tnblbhro Father drive for four thousand dollars to complete 
a con nt ol the 11nm r r ctory. O'Brien the building. They have r.ut forward a monthly 
The whole Parish \ ekomc the ad, ------------@vlsllln, pan to be manaaed by the 
\ 'CD of lhr SI.Jtcrs to Kt'lown o• I th I d t I Id 
was tile rcclpl nt i,f many 11ltrac- men l'1:";5e vrs an ° co nc e 
n answer to fen·enl prayer, nnd uv i(ls tor which ahe th nked with the arrival ot their all-Import· 
usure them of every coopcrulon In _,11 th mcmbera most heartily. tanl pay-envelopu. Mor powtt 10 lhe ca pioneer "'-ork thal lies you, Trnllsmcnl "Ith approximate• 
before th m. Still another or our youn& ladles ly 110 C mil! • to form lh nucleus 
Th P I has Jolnro tho Ir lnma 11(:hool of e O\' ranwn ar sh or K lowna St. Jattph·• hospital, Victoria. , isa of lM new parbh your ctror 
has long 1lnc d m nded the help ' l'<>II~ Plrro·1, on holdnv oner h r hould be erovmcd with Immense of I second prl t. Not until now "' u " ,ueceu. 
hu Jib cell ncv be n ob! to first term nt SL J cph'1. has lnk •n 
" 1 h h '1'·· p l n n-~h B sides a C n ral com.mitt , an !nvor our oft ,rcn.-.t =tltlon. At bnck w l er .u ..., au ' ~ 
.,.... ..- K 1 'n t •1 1 d xccutlve or five members Is ln o \ o! areal an_crltlce lscwh re. ()f E:lsl c owm,. or , ui_ r • 
thr Bishop hn.s sent to us Fath r pnrture ~ very happy mnhmcnt- control of d t 11, or fin nclna tb.i 
Harrison, who cs O nJ}' ary ,. ning wn tl ndercd them at Bullding Jund. 1embcra or lhe 
and keen Inter l ln the plcndid th h<>m • nt the 1\11. c Clara and rommlttce arc: P. Kobluk, 1r. J . 
I G di l\llln)' rrl~nd 11ath~r Colli an. Sr., Ir. E. Monl""llit'r opportunities !or furthering God's I uc a Ut • ~ • ~ • .,.. 
ca11& In this comer or lits vine• cd to c'<pr~, a word of fan:well tr. B. f'rle. and 1r. s. Hepworth 
yard. pcclally the younc pcoplt :..id ot ,ood wl hca. The sinccr DJ Secretary, 
wlll benefit Qtta ly by the 1klll d ien lme1,t1 o( nll Pl cnt was aptly VOLUNTARY LABOR 
1:Uld nee of Fahter H,urlaon c pr cd In 8 brief addre r ltd "Voluntary labor will play a 
A much 1realcr convenl nc l.1 b · H Lucia OuidL ch or the ereal part In ! he erection ot the 
expc_rlenccd on Sund17 mornlni:, lvmorcd r;unta u the reclpltnt church:' aay Father O'Brlen. ~A 
by r uon or lbe thrtt ~assa, of a han1some carry•all II a travel• lari: number of Cathollt'S and non · 
which will now «I brated at m, mrnto from tbeir ell•wlahera. Catholics II well have ottered to 
0;.)(), 9:15 and 10:30. The 0:15 ill W n d Y, September 7th, Sl\f a 1st In the work. for which we are 
bl.l the chlldnn'1 masa. th departure of another dub mcm- mo,t arat fuL lt l1 most a11uredly 
The month of September will 1tt bcr in the person ot Wilfrid oel a v·onde ul work of God, which 
llkewi the openln& of the Parish "ho hu left tor lctorll to ttC!Jld 
hall Hla Excellency Bishop John• n.,rnial IA:'hool Pr v!ou to his de• 
son vllJ be P mt to ble ! and partu1 Wilfrid w • lhe 1ueat of talt b)' clu1t1 dur1n1 the week 
fonnally op~n the n hall on p honor at U-\"CTIII farewell runctloM tor Ca olie lnatructlonL 
30. Hla Excellency wilJ adrnlnl.J\ r ond v.-01 tne rtclr,lent of ome ,·ery Vedntsd1y l11t the ladles' of 
Confirmation at Kelo"·na on Sun· lovely gift l''lll• 1ve oI the l m the rial, held a le and aave a 
Stagecoach 
<Continued from Pase Your> 
lo shave and look unhappy one:• 
In a while. But th y don't. How c:au 
you write about a man who hu 
been Vicar General under four 
B1,hop , doc, all hl1 own dirty wor k, 
CLAH A, SECTION 2 
Avocale d'Amour (F'rcnch-naol 
Ploquln·Rt1a1 Dlstrlbu Ina Corp.). 
d;t of the World, The Joe 
Uoc:k,Pax FIim>. 
Road lo Reno I Um rrna.l). 
CLASS 8 
Paroled from the BIi House CJ. 
IJ, Kc_ndla>. 
kc p a bl1 parish runnlnc al lop 1r.o AOUL Ta BAPTIZED 
•~cd, acb u adviser to v11ryone IN TWO MONTHS 
who happens to lose hl1 11rln for a PEIPJNC - Within t~·o montM 
minute. 11 carpenter, n1lneer, 150 adult, han been b1ptlz.ed In 
drau1htaman and mt, lonary-all In tht central mlafon of Shohchow, 
one-and y t who e onl7 answer 11ccordtn1 to lhe Rev. Optalus Hat, 
to •·How do you do lt?" Is a heuty nu, o.r 1. 
ehuc: le and a l11conJc ''We all do 
lt out here.'' 
And v.•hcn t r ed him ton 
el ly and he sot ,usplelous lhat 
J might ant to feature him In 
the Prospector, he ru.shcd \IS ov r 
to Rouland's Ma r 111er eordlae 
Hospital wh r th • J cpb Sis· 
ters a.r addln1 a l.000 wins to 
their efficient lnslltut!on. l'll It'll 
you about tho 1l1ten at e later 
■top In th is 1t1 e-coach Journcy. 
JU5t now rm 1oln1 lo flnlsh up 
for a whll on tonslenor clnlyre. 
He'll not Ilk thb. l can'l help IL 
None of the mlsslonarlea Ilk to ~ 
publicized. But I'm bound that 
wilt be crowned with unequalled 
1uc_ccss." 
CAT£C H l8M IN SCHOOL 
8UILOINQ 
Use ot a room In the Grade 
School al East Trail ha.a been Ob• 
wherever lhc P rospector aoa hUe 
rm oul here. our ttad n arc 1oln1 
to hear about lh m n who are 
bulldlna the hurcb ln lhe Wts 
They are r al pion ra and u·, 
time th world knew ■bout them 
U'a alrlaht to lie about th Ir r: 
petu1l smile and happy outlook. 
But I.he W t exact, a trem ndou, 
prtcc ln neru, couraae and r,e. 
verance from all It, plone n and thll 
most cneraetlc and c:ou rafcoua and 
peracvtrln1 ot t e IN! her sJor• 
lous mlulonarl ,. 
MonsJrnor Mclnl1re. lbe Vicar 
In overallJ, nnka hl1h amon, lbe 
bot, 
· e thr-eyllnder ,lire coach l1 
stoppln& al an the minion out•J)Olll. 
\ 'e 'll have somelhl.n1 to M.Y u , e 
JO from one lo the other. \ by not 
make the trip lh u.s. We're only 
too 3lad lo have you. See you nn& 
week. 
FRIDAY, S PT. 2 , 1088. 
TRAIL CIRCLES 
U you happen run lnlo bu1Wn1 
croups of Trail'• J;X!Ople, f !low them 
for a block or two and you'll tlktl1 
t'nd up at on of the flourl1hln1 
unit.t In the parish"s ,moothl)' t unc-
tlonln1 toClal circle sch m". t 
recently lhe East Trail clrcle met 
at the home of trs, n. Lou1h Ip. 
Those present were 1n. t Jain•. 
in. 1', Kobluk. Mn, , Shankruk, 
tr • H pworlh, 1n. A. amum, 
In. H. Lynch, 1ra. w. Gaines, 
1n. P, t.aaan, n. B, Frie. 
rmtpn Hill circle mel at th• 
home or 1ra. F. Vtttuh, ar Ca 
ere played. M.ra. c. Piek lnnln1 
flnt prlie and trs. Wol!e the con• 
aolatlon. Th othel'1 ware 1rs. A . 
J . Ra le, Mn. T. T aha.n, 1ra. J . 
Buckna, ar., Mn. A . Mulra, 1r&. 
J . Gall, n. 1. Graham, rs. t. 
ltoblchaud, n. 'Y. 1aJor, n. S. 
Jan.kola, tn. F . Hudolkln. 
Nelson A\' nue ct~ m l at the 
homo or 1.rs.. Lev que. They 
had a handkcrchld shower 1h 
rar ell to one or ou r membera, 
who I lcavlna for a permanent 
homo In Suttle, · tra. W. Youns. 
Those pres nt .,. r Mn. . Kinna• 
ban, tn. J . G race, tn. , . Alt· 
ken, rs. J . Hall, 1ra. A. V1nnuc:ch, 
:Uas A. Pcorl. rs. G. DerJtron, 
Mrs. J . Devito, tra. J. Simoni, !ra. 
D. Or lando. tn. W. Younc, t rs. 
E. Olrch, ra. , Landucci, tra. C, 
Catalano, t ra. Tony Laurlen~, 1rt. 
W. sll, ra. E. Lev ue, ra. 
w. O1.ra,e. 
ntn1l ct.rel m aL the homa or 
f r,. • Laurlentc. Th0$e I' enl 
ere 1n. A. F rie, a. Dre , 
rs. • Ruelle, 1ra. J . Woods, Mn 
C. Butorac. n. A. a 
Rlvcnldo circle met aL the home 
ot l ra. Provo,l Th • prn nt 
w re In . P. H. Oloust, l[n. W. 
1..ulc>rlan, ra. W. c:Dot11ld, rfn . 
o. Ryah. fra. s. Wallf and 
W. latlbews. 
do • Oct. 2. or his hi ult Ve all wl1h him shower at the convmt. The publlc 
CATHOLIC CLUB LOSES 1u~c 1 an 1111 term 11t norm1l. ere lnvltl'd to come and me t th 
ACTIVE MEMBER --- alsten. Th tea I.ables were buy 
On Thursda¥ v ninr eptember from two until 1lx o·cJoclt and th 
lolned, and caltthlam c:laases will 
be conducted very Salurda7 a_t 
11:80 a.m.. and on Sunday• at 2 pm. 
by Father O'Brien and a .st.all of 
capable uslata.nt.s. Amona the 
teachera are lhe flas I tar1aret 
and .1ary Lou1her7, lartha lley, 
ranees and Anastasia 1.,c_aluk. A 
tot.al of I arty IUy pupils hu al• 
read7 enrolled.. and another t enlt• 
(ll~ and E UAL THIS VALUE 
ta a 1u, number or friends ath· KIM 8 ER EY aho •er w s v ry 1ratllyln1. 
cred al the home of M iu llnnic 
Deibert to bid farewell to 1113 
t.ary Gutenberg, who Is to lea ,· 
ahorUy for the co11t where she wilt 
enter tralninc school at Victoria. 
Alth0u1h tt,11 youn1 lady ha !>ten 
with us for I lha.n a year aha 
hu become very- popular in the 
Kclowna Catholic Club. She took 
one of the Jcadln11 parts In the lay 
" , 'or.i Wake p·• and Ides dis• 
tin .. ,shl~a. htrsclr 1n that r\ lhe 
she hu been the lire oC many rt· 
lcs aponsortd y the club. lier rich, 
melodlota volc:e will be greatly 
mJued In our Club .. ,Ing- np". She 
H. H. SUTHERLAND 
Jeweler 
Wrist watches for achool gl rls 
$5.50 
345 Baker St. Nelson. 8. C. 
Kl tBEnLE.Y, B. c .-'the 511 en 
of Charity arc now In ttSldt'nce at 
the II w er Ucart. con·· nl In 
Kimberley 1md hav a lar1c kinder• 
1 rtcn clas t'llCh momlna:. Th y 
oJ o have around r ,e hundred and 
thlrty•thre chUdr n which ey 
The Insurance Man 
577 Baker St,c t Nol 4n B.C. 
PHONE 980 
The Rn! ht, of Columbus h ve t lve will allend thla WC k, 1tarlNI altcretloru on lh bum n L ___________ _ 
or the r-ttlory and cve.ntually Ill 
have a very fine club room. 
Borr,, to fr. and 1ra. Quentin 
fcOonald, a dauehl r. 
CLASSIFIED 
Pric • Eff ctlvo Wodncsc! y and Thunday, Sept. l 1 .22 
VINEGAR-Heins, 33•os: 
Bottlo • . • . • • • • • • • • 2 
STARCH-Laundry; pt. 
ICING SUCAR-2 lbs. 16 
SOAP-Sunlight; b r . o , 
SALMON-Sockey•; 
2 tins •.••••••...• 29 
CATSUP-ldeal, 12•os.: 
Bottle ... .. . . ..... 13¢ 
CAKE FLOUR-Swan•• 
down; Pkt . .... . ... 32 ONLY QUALITY COAL 
Oalt, C dlllac and Midland, Prescription Work our 
M lchel and Coat Creek 
S~ rt tho D y Ri ht With 
HYMN TIME HIGH QUALITY MEAT SPECIALS 
Beel and Kidney Stew-1 Oe 
Wednesday Only, lb .... DISPENSING 
MacDonald Cuta10, Fuel Co. Specialty. Always at 
Phone 251 Ph.:ine 348 L 1 
featuring Smilin' Ed Mc-
Connell 
. 
DRUGGISTS 
Mann~Rutherf ord 
Drug Co. · 
----·· 
Airway Tea 
Choice Blend of lnd i.a and 
Ceylon. Try it c.old or hot. It's 
delicious: 
11111 lllllllllllnt 11111111111111111111111111111 
SEE THE NEW 
PIN UP LAMPS 
$2.60 
Complete with bulb 
McKAY and 
STRETTON 
Medical Arh Block Nelson, a. c. 
Ill I 1111111111111111111111111111111111111 II I II I I 
DILL'S 
SUPER SERVICE STATION 
Get your car filled with 
"PRESTONE" 
Anti• Freese now and avoid .t 
last r. inute rvsh. 
Phone 8 Nelaon, 8, C. 
BUTCHERTERIA 
T. S. SHORTHOUSE, PROP. 
"BETTER MEATS FOR LESS'' 
FRESH ND CURED MEATS, POULTRY, FISH 
f>honcs 52 -528 Free Dcliv ry Nelson, B.C. 
..: :;,;.;, t; ... _..... ~ ·, ,_ .. . . ; ~- - . - .... 
your service. CJAT TRAIL 
Mon. Wod, Fri. 8:45 A.M. 
Smythe's harmacy 
PHONE I 
•. '-'t.c•\-~: ,o I • ••· " . t I • • .,. I{; w•-· .. •u ···-- · · : .• ·p __ m:· ~ .9.o 
'.-.~-;~-FL·O·U·· R. '.·- : · · 
;._,.'·J..r• • . • • • ~ ::: . 
GELINAS 
SCHICK SHAVERS - ONLY .. $13.00 
NEL ON'S Fl ES 
FRUIT STO E 
* THE STAR 
--1 
PHONI: 10 GROCERY FREE DELIVERY 
FA 
THIS IS FAIR WEEK N T ONLY TH FRUIT F IR 
UT HE t AT 
HALLIWELL'S FAIRWA 
MEAT MAR ET 
TRY OUR MEATS, GAINER'S FRESH and CURED MEATS. 
THEY AR THE tlEST 
FAIR TREATMENT - Fl I R PRI .CS AT 
LOIN PORK CHOPS- 28~ 
lb. _ .. -... .. - ··--·· -···--··· t~'~--l~~-~.~-~~~-~ -- 2Jt 
AOUNO TEAK- JS~ 
Lb, ·--··- ·--··- ··-··· ·--· -·· ,-
BOILING BEEF- 8¢ 
Lb . .•. _ - ·--·-···· - ·· ··-·--·---
Acton's Bea ty Pa ~lour 
ALL BRANCHES OF BEAUTY ½ORK 
DONE. SPECIALIZING IN 
Pern1a11 11t Wavil'l8 
440 BAKER STREET 
Nelson and ·District 
Farmers' Supply Co. 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, H y, Cr In, Fe d •rd F.lrmcrs' Suppll s. 
Ag nh for Cockshul Farm Implements. 
Phono 174 Nelson, B. C. P. 0. Box 6 
J,oJL §Jwa/UJl4,;_ 
FRUITS-VEG ET ABLES 
That Arc Always Fresh 
HORSWILL BROS. 
NELSON , 8. C. PHONE 235 FIUl DILIVlRY 
316 BAKER STREET N LSON 1 I. C. 
SULATE YOUR HO E WITH 
MOSS-TEX 
YOU CAN INSTALL IT YOURSELF 
COSTS ONLY $1.00 PER BALE 
Deliv r d at II W st Koot nay point 
HOW TO ESTIMATE MOSS-TEX. REQUIREO 
l BAU COVERS 25 SQ. FT .. 4 Inches de p, 
or 30 SQ, FT. spr d 3 Inch a deep. 
Order direct or through your local bulldln, 1upply d 
Write us for further lnformatron. 
MOSS•TEX DISTRIBUTORS 
alor. 
Burns Coal & Cartage Co. 
568 WARD STREET ELSON, 8. C. 
Freeman & Leew 
Furniture Company 
.. Tho House of Furnirurc Styles" 
Phon J 15 Ncl,!!!I , B. C., E glo Blk.!..-
8 ETTER UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE 
Whon you buy a PARKHILL living room 
suite, you ar getting the best value-
WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT OUR 
LARGE DISPLAY OF THESE. 
A SUITE TO SUIT YOUR PURSE AND 
PURPOSE 
Conveni nt Monthly Terms Arrangad 
I 
• 
., 
